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T H E  WOHLD AT LA R G E.

Summary of the Daily News.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Ow in g  to a new rule adopted by Mr. 

Cleveland, it is now a difficult matter 
to (Jain access to the chief executive’s 
office.

E fforts are bein'! made to have the 
commercial relations between this 
country and Mexico improved by a re
vision of the tariff.

A b a n k r u ptc y  bill making about 
seventy changes in the old Torrey bill 
has been reported favorably by the ju
diciary committee.

T he total amount of public lands dis
posed of during the fiscal year just 
ended was nearly 1*3.000,000 acres, of 
which almost 1,500,000 were sold for 
cash.

It has been decided by the post office 
department to establish post offices at 
Santa Fe and at Starr in the strip.

T here is talk among members ot 
both houses about a two weeks* recess 
before November 1, and there can lie 
no such recess while the silver question 
is still before the senate.

T he McGarahan bill, which has been 
before congress in form during the last 
thirty years, has again been reported 
tq the house.

T he department of state has a dis
patch from Sec re tar}' Fish back, now in 
charge of the legation at Buenos Ayres, 
stating the revolution is at an end and 
peace prevails.

F ifty -seven  employes of the census 
bureau have been dismissed.

M r. B lount ’s report recommends 
that the questions involved in annexa
tion and establishment of a protector
ate should be submitted to a vote of all 
natives as well as foreigners, and upon 
their decision rests the future policy of 
the United States respecting the Ha
waiian islands

B y decisions from Washington 150 
settlers on the so-called Omaha railroad 
lands and others on the Central’s lands 
in Wisconsin lose their homes, the set
tlers having squatted l>efore the lands 
were opened for settlement by the gov
ernment.

Senator  B lackburn  has proposed a 
compromise plan, by the terms of 
which Araerja -liver shall be coined 
under O'*' .«Oft restrictions.

T here were offered for sale to the 
treasury department on the Oth 305,000 
ounces of silver at prices varying from 
73.9 cents to 74.35 cents an ounce. T he  
whole amount was declined at the 
prices asked and a counter offer made 
of 73.7 cents an ounce.

Oh io ’ s representative, Mr. Harter, 
was before the banking and currency 
committee in advocacy of his bill for 
the extension of the national banking 
system.

T here are several vacancies in the 
consular service o f the United Stntea 
in South America. China and Kussia. 
So far no names have been mentioned 
for the places.

TH E  EAST.
Hardm an , Peck & Co., New York, 

dealers in pianos, with three stores 
there, have assigned. •

T he new cruiser Montgomery ran on 
Black Ledge off Newport and was bad
ly  damaged.

T he New York express ran into the 
rear of a freight train on a switch at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The engine, 
engineer and fireman went into the 
■river. It is reported that no one was 
killed but a number badly injured.

M rs. Marie  N kvink-B i.aink -B u i.t. 
was seriously injured at New York by 
1>eing thrown from her carriage by un
manageable horses. Young Blaine was 
with her, but was uninjured.

A d escendant in the sixth generation 
o f Daniel Defoe, the author of “ Robin
son Crusoe," has turned up at New 
York in the person of a cook on board 
a British bark.

A n attempt to wreck and rob a fast 
express train on the Pensylvania rail
way, near Homewood, Pa., was frus
trated by a track walker.

As a result of the recent hazing at 
Princeton, N. J., six sophomores were 
suspended temporarily and more sus
pensions w ill probably follow.

T he republicans of New York nom
inated Edward Bartlett for justioe of 
the supreme court. The democrats re
nominated Maynard.

T he household effects of the late I)r. 
Thatcher (¡raves were sold at auction 
at Providence, R. I.

TIIE WEST.
A retort received ut Helena, Mont., 

says that Deputy Marshal JnckRon 
made an attempt to capture the North
ern Pacific train robbers and that seven 
o f his posse were killed.

A n important meeting of the Associ
ated press was held at Chicago. The 
capital stock is to be largely increased 
and a guaranty fund provided to meet 
any emergency for full and complete 
newsgnthering.

Children  under twelve years will lie 
admitted to the world’s fair on and af
ter Oetolier 10 for 10 cents. The in
mates of orphan asylums will lie ad
mitted free on certain days to be named 
by the council of administration.

L ill ia n  L ewis, the actress, created a 
sensation at Springfield, 111., by firing 
two shots at herself after a quarrel 
with her husband. She was only slight
ly injured

T he Locke faction was successful in 
1he Choctaw council.

John Beta, a prominent attorney of 
Norwalk, O., has left for parts un
known, and is accused of leaving his 
creditors 945,000 out. Part of the 
amount is borrowed money and the 
balance is due estates he was settling up.

T he twelfth annual convention of 
the International Funeral Directors' 
association was held at Detroit, Mich., 
with about 300 members present.

A n elevator and contents were burned 
at Wabasli, Ind., involving a loss of 
$30,000.

B arrett Scott, the defaulting treas
urer of Holt county, Neb., who was 
captured in Mexico, is en route to his 
old home in charge of officers. Ha got 
away with $100,000.

A. Qu a c k e n b u s ii, a well-known 
newspaper man throughout the west, 
died in Portland, Ore.

Judge  Charles L. Long, of Detroit, 
Mich., a member of the supreme bench 
o f that state, tiled a petition in the dis
trict supreme court for ipunduinus to 
compel the commissioner of pensions to 
pay plaintiff'.! pension, which he holds 
was illegally suspended.

A t the regular monthly meeting of 
the Ohio commander}- of the military 
Order of the Loyal Legion, at Cincin
nati, its newly elected commander, ex- 
Presidcnt Harrison, was installed.

T he first session of the world’s con
gress of the Y. M. C. A, was held at 
Chicago on the Oth.

T he steamer Norma, owned by the 
Ohlemacher Lime Co., was caught by 
the severe weather off Huron, O. The 
deck load was lost and two o f the crew 
were washed overboard and drowned.

T he Santa Fe has had very damag
ing washouts on the Canadian river in 
Oklahoma, two bridges having been 
taken out by the high water.

A n unconfirmed rumor is out that the 
Colorado Midland passenger train was 
held up west of Leadville by a band of 
men who obtained but little money. 
The officials denied the truth of this 
rumor.

A s t r ik e  is now on among the ton
nage men at the Springfield, 11L. roll
ing mill, caused by a 10 per cent, -re
duction in wages. The men in the 
other departments also threatened to 
strike if the demands of the tonnage 
men were not acceded to.

T he union miners on Canon creek, 
Idaho, have decided to go on with the 
strike and not aeecpt the tender of the 
mine owners for (3.50 for the miners 
and (3 for the carmen and shovels. 
The Butte union, which lias loaned the 
miners’ unions there considerable 
money, sent delegates nnd they de
manded that the strike be carried on.

THE MOUTH,
A t  the Louisville, (K y.) conference 

o f the M. E. church, south. Rev. S. J. 
W infrey .VTHkb.bnii&acd .hecaime he p* »-.
sisted in running for the legislature.

Gov. M acCorkle, of West Virginia,is 
being severely criticised by the demo
cratic press of that state for appearing 
before the ways and means committee 
at Washington in favor of a tariff on 
coal.

Fourteen  new eases of yellow fever 
and three deaths were reported at 
Brunswick, Ga., on the 3d.

M a n y  married couples in Bowie coun
ty. Tex., have been informed by judi
cial decision that the marriage licenses 
they secured were void.

A son of Judge Gilliert, a noted Ken
tucky lawyer, shot and killed a police
man at Paducah.

A dd it io nal  news indicated that the 
late gulf storm in Louisiana was an 
almost unparalleled horror. Grand isle 
and other low-lying places were swept 
over by a huge wave from the sea. It 
was thought that two thousand of the 
people were drowned.

T he superior court of Kentucl^' dis
missed the case of the Courier-Journal 
Co. vs. Charles G. Christian. This was 
a suit for libel for the publication of 
Christian’s shortage in liis business ac
counts as clerk, and for which he got 
judgment for (3,000. The dismissal af
firms the judgment.

A t h ir t e e n -y e a r -old  boy sneaked 
into a bank at Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
stole $355.

B ar tley , Johnson <fc Co., one of the 
best known whisky firms in Kentucky, 
has suspended. The amount involved 
is about (400,000.

James Blac k  G roome, cx-United 
States senator and ex-governor of 
Maryland, died in Baltimore of 
Bright's disease.

N ear  Court land, Ala., three gin 
bouses, whose owners refused to stop 
ginning cotton until the price reached 
ten cents, were burned together with 
their contents.

T he sheriff and posse were summoned 
to Dolinite. Ala., to protect the Wood
ward Iron Co.’s property, where the 
miners, it was said, refused to work for 
reduced pay. Trouble was feared.

In an accident on the Louisville & 
Nashville near New Haven, Ky., two 
engineers were killed by a train fall
ing through a bridge.

T he total number of lives lost by the 
storm below New Orleans, as revised, 
was 3,041, with about 300 yet to be 
heard from. The fishing and oyster in
dustries were destroyed.

A n International & (¡rent Northern 
train was wrecked near Taylor, Tex., 
by running down a steer.

Two escaped convicts from the 
Georgia penitentiary were captured by 
a posse near Rome, Ga., after one hud 
been mortally wounded.

A n ex-assistant postmaster at Bir
mingham, Ala., has been arrested on a 
charge of retaining (1,870 belonging to 
the federal government.

Mm. M amie T urner, convicted of 
having murdered her husband, John 
Turner, has been taken to the peniten
tiary at Rusk, Tex. She is only 14 
years of age and says she killed her 
husband because he was jealous o f her 
and cruel to her.

W ill ia m  McCreary , Baltimore, a 
coal dealer, who has been suffering 
with dyspepsia, committed suicide.

GENERAL.
It  is declared that the French gov

ernment asked a syndicate of Paris 
bankers to take (10,000,000 3 per cents., 
on which a certain sum was to be ad
vanced, and the proposition was as
sented to.

A t a meeting of the Amnesty associ
ation in Dublin it wus resolved to ap
peal to all' Irishmen in England to pool 
their voting and other powers in order 
to procure the release of the Irish pris
oners.

In fantry  barracks in the province 
of Smolensk, Russia, burned recently. 
Forty-three soldiers lost their lives

Striking  miners have been rioting at 
Charleroi, Belgium.

T he  first of the series of contests for 
the America cup was abandoned under 
the time lim it when the British yacht 
Valkyrie was a mile ahead of the 
American yacht Vigilant. Lack of 
wind was the cause.
.  T he Iron Trade Review says the iron 
market is summed up in the statement 
that while there is very little if any 
more business going on than at the 
same time last week there were more 
producers in operation anxious to get 
what there is.

T he British steamer City Camp, from 
St. Johns, was off the coast of Cork, 
waterlogged, having encountered a 
terrible storm September 2<*>. Her 
cabins were filled with water, and all 
on board had been living on the poop 
deck of tile vessel ever since.

A K insixge.n dispatch says Prince 
Bismarck is decidedly better.

Se veral  hundred colonists were 
killed during an attack on Santa Fe, 
Argentine.

T he United States ship Bennington 
has arrived at Gibraltar from Cadiz.

R e t u r n s  from the various vitieult- 
urul societies o f France show that the 
w ine crop of the country for the year 
amounted to 3(1,000,000 hectolitres.

Pa ll a s , the Spanish anarchist who 
attempted to assassinate Gen. Campos, 
was shot at Barcelona by soldiers.

Clearing  house returns for the 
week ended October 5 showed an aver
age decrease of 30.1 compared with the 
corresponding week of last year. In 
New York the decrease was 33.8; out
side. 27.3.

Police of Prague have discovered a 
Czech plot to assassinate several high 
officials of the government of Bohemia. 
The conspirators belong to a secret so
ciety called Onladina. The leader of 
the conspiracy escaped to Paris.
_Xhk president«!. Venezuela has re

signed and has been succeeded by Vice 
President Alvarez.

T he Russian government lias ordered 
two more cruisers and four torpedo 
boats to increase the Black sea fleet.

T iie Paris Temps says that Prince 
Augustus, of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, a 
grandson of the late Doin Pedro, em
peror of Brazil, 1ms embarked for Bra
zil.

A narchist L e Cuter , alias La Garde, 
who escaped to Kngland in January, 
was arrested in Paris recently. A 
quantity of chemicals was found in liia 
lodgings and they w ill be anulyzed.

THE LATEST.
F rank  Ellison , the man about towr 

nnd former Wall street broker, whe 
was convicted of assaulting William H. 
Henriques, at New York, was sentenced 
to five years' imprisonment.

Chic ag o  day  at the fair more than 
exceeded all calculations and expecta
tion from every standpoint Three 
quarters of a million passed through 
the gates and n wonderful programmt 
was carried out without a hitch.

T he Denver & Uio Grande Union 
Pacific lease has been readjusted for 
another four years.

A gang  of cowboys terrorized the 
town o f Blackwell, Ok., on two nights, 
and trouble is expected to grow out of i t

Ferdinand  i>k L esskps, the eminent 
F’rench engineer, was said to be dying 
on the 9th.

M. de G if.i i s , Russian minister of for
eign affairs, whose health has long 
been declining, has had a fresh relapse 
and is growing weaker.

T he Iowa prohibition republicans 
cannot get the ticket nominated by 
them on the official ballot through a 
technicality.

Senator W olcott, speaking against 
repeal, on the 9th criticised the action 
of President Cleveland in attempting 
to influence legislation.

T he second of the yacht races be
tween the Vigilant and Valkyrie re
sulted in another easy victory for the 
American yacht.

It  is announced that the St. Paul 
German-American bank will open its 
doors October 23.

T hf. sailing vessel Synou Maru was 
wrecked off the coast of Japan on the 
4th inst, Twenty-two of the twenty- 
eight passengers were drowned.

Wt.gTBOUNli train No. 25 on the Pitts
burgh. Cincinnati, Chicago Jt St. Louis 
railroad struck nnd killed two unknown 
men near South Charleston, O.

T he Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwest
ern employes have agreed to accept the 
reduction.

A t Dresden. Tenn., Bob Hudson,.col
ored, was shot nnd killed while defend
ing Ills wife, who was being whipped 
by whitecaps.

A dispatch  from Zanzibar says that 
a detachment of British sailors rein
forced by a force of Zanzlbarians have 
taken the stronghold of the rebellious 
Pnmwunis in Vltu. The Pumwanis 
were routed. There was no loss of life 
among the British force.

A big strike in the woolen mills at 
Olneyville, a suburb of Providence, 
It. I., has been inaugurated. Probably 
0,00»  people were out of work, and the 
strike wus growing rapidly.

KANSAS S T A T E  N EW S.

Hon. Thomas Rynn. late minister to 
Mexico, has returned to Topeka.

Quite a heavy frost appeared in many 
portions of the state ou the morning of 
the 3d.

Elmer Coiner was killed at a dance 
at Toad-a-Loup, near Argentine, the 
other night.

The state fair at Topeka was a great 
success. A large crowd attended on 
big Thursday.

A  Junction City man took Ills w ife to 
the world’s fair and lost her. ¡she ran 
off with a **hnndsomer man.”

Ex.Gov. Glick, recently named by the 
president as pension agent at Topeka, 
has gone to Washington to answer 
charges made against him by Thurston.

J. U. Gilfer was horse whipped on the 
streets of Salina the other day by Mrs. 
Susan Robinson, because, she declared, 
lie circulated slanderous stories about 
her.

The weather report of Chancellor 
Snow, of the state university, for the 
month just closed, says that it was one 
of tiie five warmest Septembers on the 
twenty-six years’ record. The highest 
temperature was 99 degrees on the 
13th; the lowest, 41 degrees, on the 
33th.

’•’lie executive committee of the Kan
sas bar association has arranged the 
programme for the annual meeting of 
the association, which will be held at 
Topeka, January *20. Judge Henry 
Wade Rogers, president of the North
western university, o f Chicago, w ill 
deliver the principal address.

Herman Banner, of Denver, Col., was 
found hanging to a tree on tiie border 
of the Cherokee strip. direetlv,squth of 
Caldwell, at noon the rtnor day. He 
liad been dead nb'-v.tT ten hours. Some 
promissory notes and other papers were 
f»«iMd in his pockets, which, with his 
general appearance, indicated that he 
was a well-to-do German. F’oul play 
ivas strongly suspected.

A negro brute called at the residence 
of E. C. Barr, in Fort Scott, just before 
noon the other day and asked his 
daughter, a young lady of 18 years, for 
something to eat. She was alone at 
tiie time and refused him. wherenpon 
he assaulted her in a brutal manner 
aad fled. The whole town was aroused 
and hundreds of men were looking for 
thp villain with the determination of 
In ch in g  him.

<‘t  N o lteu ieyer, a  G erm an im m i-
grTntT arrived at Wichita the other 
day, and when he was preparing to 
leave the train his valise was missing, 
which contained (900, (000 of which 
was in German money. There was no 
clew to the robber. Noltemeyer was 
on his way to the Cherokee strip and 
stopped off at Wichita to meet some 
acquaintances who could give him in
formation relative to the new country. 
He could not speak a word of English.

It is stated that there was a serious 
mutiny at the penitentiary some time 
since. One'of tlic guards reproved a 
convict for some misdemeanor, when 
the convict knocked him down,, and 
sprang upon him and attempted to get 
possession of his arms. A t the same 
time a convict struck another guard 
down, and the revolt became general 
in that part o f the prison. Another 
guard sounded a general alarm, bring
ing on all the force, and by a great ef
fort the mutiny was quelled.

It is said that Labor Commissioner 
Todd w ill invoke the law if necessary 
to aid him in collecting statistics con
cerning farm laborers in Kansas, which 
he desires to incorporate in his report 
to the governor. The county officers 
are said not to be supplying the labor 
office with this information, as is re
quired by law, and at Commissioner 
Todd's request the attorney-general 
has rendered an official opinion to the 
effect that they can be compelled to 
comply with the state law under penal
ty of removal from office.

Requests are still being received by 
the state board of railroad commission* 
ers for seed wheat for destitute settlers, 
and for free transportation of the same 
to the needy localities. The several 
counties where no crop was raised this 
year are making independent efforts to 
secure seed by sending soliciting com
mittees into tlif more favored sections 
of the state. The response to these ap
peals is very encouraging and it is 
thought an nmple quantity of grain 
w ill be donated. A ll the railroad com
panies aro co-operntlng generously in 
the matter o f transportation. (

The secretary of the state board of 
agriculture is trying to devise some 
plan whereby western Kansas farmers 
will In* enabled to get seed wheat this 
fall. He suggests that in each county 
needing seed wheat tho county clerk 
in the name of the board of county 
commissioners, call a meeting of the 
citizens, and that the people in mass 
convention authorize nnd direct the 
county commissioners to ascertain in 
whatever way may seem best to them 
the actual number of persons who are 
unable to furnish their own seed in 
their respective counties and the num
ber of bushels each should have. In 
this way the amount of money which 
is necessary to buy the wheat needed 
may be determined. Then let the peo
ple authorize and direct the county 
commissioners to draw the amount of 
money needed from the county treas
ury and ¡qipolnt one or more suitable 
persons to buy the wheat wherever it 
can be secured on the best terms; and 
when the wheat is delivered let each 
man receiving wheat give his note on 
one year's time to the county for the 
amount o f money paid for it.

F R EE SILVER.
ClMfl o f  the Convention at St. Louts—Tbe 

Resolution»* Adopted.
St . Louis« Oct. 6.—The last day of 

the Pan-American free silver conven
tion opened an hour late. The commit
tee on resolutions presented a supple
mental report unfavorably passing* up
on a proposition by Thomas W. liarren 
to take action looking to indorsement 
of the removal of the national capitoi 
further west; also favoring the print
ing and circulation of the address by 
Walter N. Allen» of Kansas, upon the 
‘ ‘exception clause” o f the silver law. 
Tho report was adopted without dis
sent.

The question then came upon the 
adoption of the report of the committee 
on resolutions. Delegate Waterbury, 
of Kansas, moved an amendment to the 
report by the addition of a proposition 
presented by H. M. Taylor, of Mexico, 
favoring the increase of the volume of 
currency by the issue of legal tender 
notes secured by land values.

Delegate Cochrane, of Missouri, op
posed the motion, and to any and all 
efforts to say or do anything in this 

n vent ion upon the money question 
other than fully nnd entirely indorse 
the free coinage of silver.

Mr. H. M. Taylor, of Mexico, replied 
in defense of his proposition urging 
that money based upon such security 
was as safe as the money based upon 
the honor of our government, as are the 
s.‘>4(>,000,000 greenbacks.

Delegate Waterbury, upon a text of 
1571 per capita, public and private debt, 
pleaded for an increase of the volume 
of currency with which to meet it by 
the means proposed in the minority 
report.

For the majority of the committee on 
resolutions, Gov. Tillman, of South 
Carolina, spoke briefly.

A fter further debate the minoritj* re
port was withdrawn, the majority re
port adopted and the convention ad
journed.

THBT RESOLUTION8.
Whereas, The producing, manufacturing, 

mercantile, financial, transportation and other 
business interests of the United States are 
p aralyzed by a patent and universally confessed 
lack of sufficient actual money to meet the re
quirements of legitimate trade; and.

Whereas, We believe In giving full and equal 
legal tender power to every dollar bearing the 
stamp of the government which alone gives a 
money value: and.

Whereas, The gold and silver produced in.the 
mines of the United States are necessary for 
the requirements of tho country for coin, it is 
essential that congress take such action rela
tive to the coinage of the two money metals, as 
will roatoce. silver to the posit icm it held iu 1873; 
and.

Whereas. The present deplorable condition 
of the producing and all other industrial and 
commercial interests is the legitimate fruit of 
a vicious financial system, established by and 
maintained in the interests of a plutocracy 
which threatens our liberties; and,

Whereas, United action is necessary between 
the parties to any common interests to secure 
imporiant and lasting results; and.

Whereas, By geographical position, diversi
ty of God-given agricultural, industrial and 
other natural capabilities and resources, tho 
western and southern states and territories of 
the United States are happily fitted for mu
tual intercourse and dependence, responding 
alike to the same beneficent or detrimental in
fluences and effects, whether legislative, finan
cial or commercial. It is the sense of this con
vention that in view of these facts and of 
tho continued flagrant disregard of the vi
tal interests of tho great producing states 
by tho dominant influences in national centers, 
financial and political, that a closer alliance 
between tho inhabitants of the west and south 
is imperatively demanded for the purpose of 
mutual protection and advancement along all 
legitimate lines. We assert that while this is 
true of the southern and western states, it is 
also true that the manufacturing states of the 
east cannot enjoy prosperity while the south 

nd west arc depressed and are not provided 
with the money with which to purchase the 
product of their factories and we declare that 
in all material matters which affect the general 
prosperity of our country, the several states 
are and must of necessity be Inter-dependent; 
and,

Whereas, The coinage of silver upon the ba
sis herein demanded has repeatedly been in
vited and is conceded # to be necessary to the 
upbuilding of trade relation of incalculable 
magnitude between the United States and our 
sister republics of North and South America. 
It is. therefore,

Resolved, That we demand the free and un
limited coinage of silver at the established 
ratio of Id to 1, giving to such coin equal legal 
tender powers with gold.

Second—That wo are unalterably opposed to 
the repeal of the so-called Sherman law, ex
cept by the passage of a law providing for the 
free and unlimited coinage of silver at the es
tablished ratio of 10 to 1.

Third—That our representatives in congress 
Instruct the chief executive to issue a call for 
an early convention of all nations interested in 
and favorable to tho free coinage of silver at 
tho ratio of 10 to 1 for the purpose of establish
ing closer commercial an! financial relations 
with them

Fourth—That the total amount of gold now 
In existence or capable of production under the 
stimulus of its increased value is totally inade
quate to supply tho demands of the world for 
money, and the adoption of the single gold 
standard will result in universal bankruptcy 
and ruin, and we declare that such on the part 
of our government would be a flagrant viola
tion of the constitution of tbe United States, 
in that it would Impair all existing contracts 
and double the obligations of all debtors, and 
we declare it to be the duty of all patriotic 
citizens to resist in the courts and at the ballot 
box, its adoption nnd enforcement, if adopted.

Fifth—That we are opposed to the further 
issue of government bonds, and declare that 
the real purpose of the proposed issue of bonds 
is the perpetuation of the national banking 
system, to which wo are unalterably opposed, 
for the reason that it enables a few selfish in
dividuals at their pleasure to contract or ex
pand the volume of the currency to the great 
injury of the masses; and we demand a finan
cial system which will prevent the congestion 
of money in the financial center of the east 

S ixth-That we urge the speedy improvement 
by the national government of all the great 
waterways, and particularly those which drain 
the vast agricultural region of the south and 
west, and wo Invite the active co-operation of 
the great mercantile interests in securing the 
creation of more direct routes to the ocean, in 
order that our products may reach the markets 
of the world at a minimum cost.

Seventh—That we send greetings to the rep
resentatives and senators in congress who have 
stood by their pledges made before election and 
are contending for the rights and interests of 
tne people who elected them. We thank them 
in the nans* of American liberty, and we hold 
In undyinis contempt those who seek to betray 
is and mat o this country a financial depend» 
ency of Groat Britain.

C O N G R E S S .
The W eek's Proceedings in the .Senate mn(% 

House.
T he senate met on October 2(the ninth week 

of the session) with only a few senators pres
ent A quorum was finally obtained. After 
routine business, Mr. Kyle (S. D.) addressed 
the senate in opposition to the repeal bill, and 
Mr. McMillan (Mich.) favored it. At the con
clusion of these speeches the house bill ex
tending the time for completing the eleventh 
census was passed. Mr. Dolph (Ore.) occupied 
the floor discussing financial matters when the 
senate adjourned..... The house had a tame 
session debating the federal elections repeal 
bill. The speech of the day was made by Mr. 
Clark (Mo.) in favor of the bill.

W hen  the senate met on the 3d there was a 
lively time getting a quòrum but it was final
ly secured. A communication was received 
from the secretary of the treasury giving a de
tailed statemeist of the export of silver for the 
months of July and August. Mr. Morgan (A la ) 
offered an amendment to the silver repeal bill 
declaring the act of January. 1837, to be in 
force. Mr. Dolph then concluded his remarks 
iu support of the bill. Mr. Palmer (111.) also 
favored the bill. Tbe debate was continued
(in “ running" order) until adjournment__ The
house continued debate on the federal elections 
repeal bill. Mr. Northway (O.) opposed in a 0 
lengthy speech. Other speeches for and against 
the bill kept up tho interest until adjourn
ment.

W hen the senate met on the 4th only seven 
members were present A quorum was soon 
brought in, however, and Mr. Morgan reported 
from the foreign relations committee a bill 
making appropriations to enable the secretary 
of the treasury to enforce the Chinese exclu
sion act. After other routine business debate 
on the repeal bill was resumed. The only feature 
of the debate was the speech of Senator Black
burn (Ky.), who made a long argument in de
fense of silver, but announced that he would 
not enter into any filibustering scheme to de
feat a vote on the bill. Mr. Call (Fla.) held 
the floor against the bill at adjournment—  In 
the house, after routine business, the federal 
elections repeal bill was further debated and 
was'under consideration at adjournment.

Bu t  little was done in the senate on the 5th. 
When the repeal bill came up Mr. Call had the 
floor, but yielded for an executive session 
which continued until adjournment.... The 
house passed a bill putting the secretary of ag
riculture in the line of presidential succession, 
and also a bill disqualifying United States 
judges from sitting in cases where they had 
been interested as attorneys or by ties of con
sanguinity. A bill restoring property of the 
Mormon church now in the hands of a receiver 
to tli© church in accordance with the Edmunds 
Tucker act, also passed. The federal elections 
repeal bill was then debated until adjourn
ment. the speech of the session being made by - 
Mr. Murray, tho colored member from South 
Carolina, in opposition.

I n tho sennte on the 6th Mr. Blackburn (K y.) 
submitted an amendment to the silver repeal 
bill striking out 111? Voorhees substitute, leav
ing the bill as it passed the house and then pro
viding for the free coinago of silver of Ameri
can production, the secretary of the treasury 
to establish the seigniorage each month, which 
seigniorage is to be sold for gold to be used to 
maintain the parity of gold and silver. Debate 
on the bill wan then resumed, Messrs. Call 
(Fia,) and Butler (S. C.) speaking in opposition 
to i t  Mr. Pefler's resolution 
to Inquire into the banking $7stem was dis*̂  
cussed and referred, and Me -Morgan’s resol 
tion of inquiry as to whether any of the pro 
visions of the coinage act of 1837 are in force
was agreed to..... The house put in seven hours
debating the elections repeal bill, a number oJ 
members speaking for and against it.

I n tho senate on the 7th Mr. Voorhees gav§ 
notice that on Wednesday he would ask that 
the senate remain in continuous session until 
the repeal bill was disposed of. Mr. Wolcott 
offered a resolution, which went over, directing 
tho finance committee to report a bill for the 
coniage of gold and silver, in accordance with 
the policy of a bill reported August 28, 1893. 
Mr. Harris offered a resolution appointing a 
committoe to investigate the Ford theater dis
aster. The repeal bill was then further de
bated. Mr. Roach (N. D. ) spoke against un
conditional repeal, although he favored repeal 
with limitations in favor of silver coinage. Ho 
favored an international conference. Mr. 
Allen (Neb ) held the floor against the bill at 
adjournment__ There was a very small attend
ance in the house. Debate on the elections bill 
was continued and at times was quite 
animated. ____________________

A PRETTY PICTURE.

t ä

IB

Hat Not Realistic tho Leant Little Bit In , 
the World.

Such romantic pictures as one sees in ’ ( 
art galleries of demure, Watteau 
maidens strolling- through the loveliest 
meadows in costumes fit for a reception 
or hall! The artists quite revel in satin) 
and silk, tinted slippers, elbow sleeves? 
and falls of lace and it makes the rabid 
individuals who go in for realism al
most foam in helpless rage.

“ Look at that picture'. Look at it. I 
say I”  shouted one of these Indignant 
critics one day, pushing me in front of 
a poetical dream from some aristocratic 
brush. “ Isn’t that enough to make a 
person lose faith in his fellow-mortals? 
Why, that artist ought to be ‘.skied’ 
clear through the roof up to tho starry 
canopy for preaching such a lesson of 
extravagance to the women who look 
nt his work! What if they all rush off 
and arnay themselves in flowered rose 
brocade, Venetian point, dancing slip
pers and silk hosiery nnd then prance 
through a country meadow? Why, 
great Scott, the lxink failures would 
not lie in it! I f  country meadows were 
all as Moquette-earpet-like nnd clean 
as this painted one. it would be all 
right, but trailing over wet clover was 
never known to improve brocade, and 
the wre/lk those pink slippers would lie 
in after a half-acre jaunt, quite shocksD 
me.

“ Brambles have no more considera
tion for point lace than if it were flve- 
cent cotton, and while torn flags of 
flounce waving from various mullein 
stalks might he considered ornamental 
by the cows, their appreciation is not 
quite educated enough to warrant such 
extravagance. It's absurd—pooh!” the 
enraged critic spluttered. “ And do 
you suppose any right-minded girl, 
with hands as soft and snow-like as 
this piece o f folly, would expose her 
arms to her elbows in the sun to be 
freckled nnd tanned? Why, you know 
she's have on long gloves an inch thick, 
now, don’t you. and a broad hat and a 
veil, and a sunshade and a powder-puff 
in her pocket, and be trying to remem
ber that splendid recipe for sunburn.
Oh, I want to go off and die hard when 
I run up against a picture like this —it 
disturbs ray uttermost soul!”  And the 
desperate person walked hurriedly off 
to a still-life study of brass kettles.

But. oh, it was such a pretty picture, 
girls, anyway!—N. Y. Recorder.
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T H E  POW ER O F LOVE.

O, whit can have happened to Willie, to malte 
him so (food all at out»?

At home he’s do lodger a terror; in school he no 
more is a dunce;

Out doors ho is gentle and quiol: before he was 
noisy ana rude.

And as,fur bin drqps, yon won’ t know him—he s 
changed to a regular dude.

To make him wash eten his finger* required a 
wrestle intense,

But now for the soapsuds he’s showing a love 
which is simply immense;

He brushes his hair till it glistens while eyeing 
himself in the glass—

O, what can have happened to Willie to bring 
all the wonders to pass?

He keeps his teeth whiter than snowdrifts with
out being told any more;

He minds like a soldier and gladly he docs any 
errand or chore;

He's grown several inches in stature because he 
now stands so erect

And in his bearing’s so manly that all bare to 
show him respect

O, what can have happened to W illie to make 
him this angel complete?

Ho cannot Le going to be one like little boys do 
if too sweet?

0  no! I ’ve discovered the reason that’s making
him so like a dove.

And a marvel of boyish perfection—the dear lit
tle fellow's In love.

One morn in the garden I found him selecting a 
pretty bouquet;

“ Ah, who is it for, Willie, darlingt" I asked in a 
motherly way;

All blushing as red as his roses and modestly 
hanging his head,

“ I —don’t—like—to—tell—anybody; not even 
you, mamma!” he said,

At noon I  saw Willie returning from school with 
a dainty, wee maid,

Who held in her pink, dimpled fingers those 
flowers—which never should fade;

1 noticed his tender attentions bestowed on his
partner In bliss.

And watched the sweet sorrow at parting and 
glances shot back at the miss.

Yes, W illie has now his first sweetheart and 
that’s why he sings like a birth

And keeps himself spotless In raiment and gen
tle in action and word,

And noble and maniy in bearing. Ah, yes! 
there is nothing like love

To make either young or old people as good as 
the angels above.

—H. C. Dodge, in Goodall's Sun.

Ilis next words were unusual: *‘ I 
don’ t blumo nobody but myself for be
ing’ here,” lie went on. Whoever heard 
of a convict before who attributed to 
himself the blame for being in the 
penitentiary? Most- convicts are the 
innocent victims of villainous conspi
racies. They never -did any wrong in 
their lives, and especially they never 
even dreamed of committing the crime 
for which they are serving sentence.. 
Such a virtuous, upright and deeply 
wronged set of men can be found no
where else in the world as in prison.

“ I t  was all along o f my own bull- 
lieadedness; but I guess I'd  better go 
back to the beginnin’ o f my story if 
you want to hear it all. When I was 
about nineteen years old Jason Scott 
and me took the job o f clearin’ eighty 
acres o f land close to where I’auldin’ is 
now. In them days the town was only 
a clearin’ with a few log shanties. Ja.se 
was a couple of years younger than me. 
Ilis father an’ mine had come west 
from Columbianner county and settled 
in l’ auldin’.

“ We was the only boys in them 
parts then—the only young folks, ex
ceptin’ Mandy Pilcher. We figgeredon 
clearin' our land winters, as our fa
thers agreed to give us the time after

Y  occupation a 
few years ago 
was that of a 
newspaper re- 
p o r t e r .  J 
worked a lerge 
part of n*y time 
in a peniten
tiary, w h e r e

_____ ______  _more than one
thousand six hundred prisoners were 
confined. My newspaper required of 
me three “ feature" articles a week, the 
subjects to be taken from the liveN and 
crimes of the men and women so im
prisoned.

One morning, on entering the peni
tentiary and proceeding to the desk 
which contained the routine items for 
the press, I found there this slip:

“ No. 18,600, Edward Washburn, life 
prisoner, sentence'commuted to twenty- 
eight years and six months.”

Here was something to be investi
gated. On making inquiry I found that 
Edward Washburn had been received 
on a life sentence in 1870, and that now, 
after a lapse of over twenty years, the 
board of pardons—the eternal source 
of hope for all prisoners in that state— 
had acted upon bis case with the above 
result. Even in prison good behavior 
pays. Each convict has a certain num
ber o f days deducted from every month 
of his term according to the length of 
his sentence if he demeans himself 
properly. Thus it lies in the power of 
a “ long-time-’ man to gain years of free
dom. Allowing Washburn the deduc
tion each month for good conduct 
during his entire twenty-eight years’ 
sentence, it caused his tirao to expire 
on the following Sunday.

The next thing to do was to see Ed
ward Washburn himself. The sensa
tion of a man who has been a convict 
for twenty years, who has been as com
pletely isolated from the outside world 
as if  he were dead and buried, and who 
is then resurrected, called back to life 
and liberty, cannot bo devoid of inter-

A ton IIS HAD HELD FOR 17 VEABl
cat to the most indifferent 1 found my 
man wheeling ashes and refuse from 
the cookhouse. In this occupation he 
had been engaged for seventeen years.

The long years of prison life had had 
their effect The prisoner was an old 
man, broken in body and mind, al
though he told me his age was forty- 
two. 1 explained that I had permission 
to talk with him and would like to 
hear about his history, lie  smiled the 
weak smile of enfeebled intelligence, 
•at down on his wheelbarrow and be
gan with pttifui obedience, which 
plainly bespoke the prison discipline’

“ How did I feel when I heard I was 
pardoned? Well, it was so suddent 
like I jus’ had to sit down. I had give 
up all hope of ever gettin’ out long ago, 
but Mandy was true grit, she was; she 
never give up,”

LYING IN THE DOORWAY, 

corn-huskin' was done, providin’ we 
helped them good summers. Jase an’ 
me built a cabin, and there we intend
ed livin’ while we was doin’ our 
choppin’ and clearin’. There was lots 
o f snow that winter, and it came early. 
Oh, how I hate the winter. '  The snow 
lyin’ out therein the prison yard brings 
the hull thing back to me, and how 
happy Jase and me was, workin' and 
talkin' about what we was goin’ to do.
I can most see the cabin now, with the 
door open and the snow all aro'jnd, as 
it looked that winter motivin'. Jase 
and me was goin’ out " huntin’ that 
mornin’. I took gun and started 
out, leavin’ Jase to follow. I walked 
out a lit t l; ways, aud then looked 
around to see if Jase was conin’. lie  
warp’t, and I waited and hollered un- 
V- I got all out of sorts with him. A 
crazy idee struck me, and I jus’ thought 
I ’d shpot toward the cabin for fun, and 
mebbe that would fetch him. God 
knows I didn't mean to do nny harm.
I was jus’ a great big foolish boy, aud 
I got tired of waitin' and I thought I'd 
shoot for fun, and mebbe that would 
fetch him.”

I looked at the man, and he was as 
one in agony. His face was drawn, and 
a pallor was there which added to the 
prison tan and made it ghastly. His 
voice, peurilo from the disuse c f twen
ty years, had sunk into a hoarse whis
per. He was staring at the great stone 
wall in front of him with dull, vacant 
eyes. He seemed oblivious of every
thing and kept repeating: " I  didn't
mean any harm. I only thought I'd 
shoot for fun, and mebbe that would 
feteli him.”

1 have looked into murderers’ faces 
i the verge of eternity while the 

death warrant was being read, in order 
that I might tell the public next morn
ing whether the lip quivered or the eye 
grew dim. but as I gazed at this picture 
of weakness and misery on the wheel
barrow in front of me, it made me sick. 
The victim of an act done in the name 
o f “ fun”—and this was fun!

The man presently came to himself 
and went on:

“ As I shot, Jase come into the door, 
and when the smoke cleared away 1 
saw him ly in ’ just outside in the snow, 
face downward. I'member pickin' him 
up and carryin’ him inside, aud then 
startin’ out to Pauldin' for help. After 
that I don't remember nothin' until I 
found I was lyin' down on the ground 
and a crowd of men standiu' around 
me. I heerd one of ’em say: ‘He must
have tripped up on that dry grapevine 
and hit his head on the root of the tree. 
I t ’pears as if Washburn and Scott must 
have had a racket—over that gal, most 
likely—and Washburn killed Scott.’ I 
found out afterward that a huntin’ 
party had stopped at tiic cabin and 
found Jase lyin' on the floor, dead, 
with my bullet through his heart. 
They looked for me, and finally saw my 
tracks in the snow and followed them. 
They found me a couple of miles away 
in the woods, lyin ’ at the foot of a tree 
where I fell.

“ Some believed ray story and some 
didn't. Them as didn’t b’lieve it said 
'twarn’t likely if what 1 said was true 
that I would ’a’ tried to run away. All 
1 know is I meant to set out for l’auld- 
in’, but it ’pears as if I ’d gone, wrong 
some way.

“ The jedge, as be said, wanted to 
'low me a fightin’ cliance and give me 
the privilege of enterin’ a plea of man
slaughter. I said it was all along of 
my bulllieadednessthat I am here now, 
and so it was. My lawyer wanted ine 
to plead guilty to the charge the jedge 
offered me. I asked hint what it 
meant. He said that it meant that I 
killed Jase in a racket, and then give 
ma a long lingo about malice afore
thought, or something like that, but I 
didn't understand it. I only knew 
they wanted me to say I murdered 
Jase in a racket. I warn't going to say 
I  done a thing when I didn't. I flared 
up, and wouldn't listen to nobody. I 
couldn’t see things right. Well, the 
trial didn't take long. Everythin’ 
went crossways for me. I told my 
story, and pleaded guilty to nothin’ 
except that I didn’t mean anything I 
just shot to scare him. I didnft care 
much what they done with me Mr that. 
The other side showed how Jaie had 
been found dead in the cabin, how. 1

was found lyin’ in the snow miles from 
l ’auldin’, as if I hadn’t been goin’ for 
help. Then they got witnesses who 
swore as how Jase anil me were jealous 
'bout Mandy, how I ’d asked her to go 
to a gatherin’ with me aud she’d g6no 
with Jase. It  warn’ t so, I knowed it; 
but it wouldn't do no good for me to 
say it warn’t. Mandy and mo under
stood one another, though there warn’t 
much betwixt us then. I s’pose siie 
might have told what she knowed 
about it on the stand, hut I wasn't go
ing to have her mixed up in the thing. 
I ’lowed they couldn't convict me be
cause what I said was true.

“ The jury fetched in a verdict of 
murder in the second degree, aud ac
cordin’ to law that meant for life.

“ They carried Mandy out of the court
room. Seems as thougli she thought it 
was lier fault some way or 'nother. 
Mandy’s been tryin’ to get me out ever 
since. She said if  it hadn't been ior 
her they couldn’t 'a shown no motive, 
and couldn't’a’ sent me for life. I don't 
see what good that would 'a' done when 
they was all agin me.”

I made a note of Mandy. She was 
good material from a reportorial stand
point. When I went out 1 asked the 
warden who Mandy was.

“ So you’ve been talkin’ with Wash- 
burn, have you?”  said he.

“ Well. Mandy is his girl. They say 
she lias been coming down here from 
l'auldingonce every year with petitions 
and signatures to place before the 
board o f pardons. Yesterday Wash- 
bum’s sentence was commuted, which, 
by the way, you will find by looking ou 
the press hook. ”

A picture of a faded little woman, 
who had asked me the year before in 
the capitol if I would please tell her 
what time the pardon board met, rose 
in my mind. I said to myself: “ That
was Mandy.”

As a rule the world does not throw 
open its arms to released convicts. It 
sees that all the windows in the house 
are well secured at night, and that all 
the doors have extra strong fastenings 
on the day the papers announce a new 
list o f releases. The people have not 
time to go down to the prison and 
watch the men pass out through the 
big gate. They pay a small sum each 
year to have that otlice performed for 
them by big burly policemen. 1 he 
policemen accompany the convicts down 
to the Union flcput and see them off on 
their trains. It  woiiW be such a pit;; to 
have them go alone.

The morning of the day Washburn 
went out there was one other person 
present beside the policeman and re 
porters. It was the worn little woman 
who had asked me a year ago in the 
capitol if I would please tell her what 
time the pardon board met.—Kate 
Field’s Washington.

H E R O IC  B U T  C O W A R D L Y .

T H E  l  E L/tU TO G R A P H .

Some Things That Will Take’ til® Conceit 
Out of a Brave Man.

A man can take his life in his hand 
and go boldly into the trackless prairie 
to meet a herd o f savage buffalo, or lie 
can traverse the horrors of an Afp 
jungle without a shudder in his booy7 
but he cannot enter a fancy wool shop 
to match a special hjue without break
ing into a violent perspiration and 
finally rushing away without fulfilling 
his task.

A man can suffer the amputation of 
a limb in a heroic manner, but he can
not endure a mustard plaster on his 
chest without shrieking aloud for 
mercy.

A man can bear the deprivation of 
his wealth with the calmness of a stoic, 
but he cannot lose his collar stud on 
tlie bedroom floor without a violent 
outburst of temper.

A man can smile grimly under tlio 
tortures of the rack, but he cannot 
tread on a tack with his hare feet with
out a bitter howl.

A man can walk forty miles a day 
and arrive fresh and bright at the end 
of his journey, but ho cannot nurse a 
baby half an hour without complaining 
that he is utterly worn out.

A man can calculate to the uttermost 
farthing the cost of the Suez canal, but 
he cannot estimate the price o f a wom
an's bonnet without egregious errors.

A man can possess the physical 
strength of a Samson, but he cannot 
help to take down the pictures for the 
annual spring cleaning without feeling 
completely exhausted with his lnbors.

A man can suffer death at the stake 
with the dignity of a martyr, but he 
cannot chase after his hat in a public 
road without looking ridiculous.

A man will go through fire and water 
to win the girl of his heart, but lie will 
not allow her to see him with a four 
days’ growth on his chin.—Chicago
Dispatch. _______________

Mistake'll.
Modesty as well ns ambition should 

come into the field when a young man 
or woman is choosing a profession.

A pretentious youth who would have 
done better to stay in the hay field, 
where he seemed to lie in his proper 
sphere, told his father that he was 
about to leave, in order to “ preach the 
gospel to every creature.”

“ That’s all very well,”  said the old 
gentleman, “ but Scriptur’ don’t say 
every crcatur’ shall preach the gospel.”

A good old lady once said to her 
nephew, a poor preacher whom nobody 
wanted to hear: “ James, why did you 
enter the ministry?"

"because I was called,” he answered.
“ James,” said the old lady, anxiously, 

as she looked up from wiping her spec
tacles, “ are you sure it wasn't some 
other noise you heard?”—Youth's Com
panion. __________________

8ho Wanted No Nonsense.
The following story is told of a citi

zen of Port Chester, N. Y., whose edu
cation is somewhat superior to his 
wife's, a fact regarding which she was 
very sensitive. On one occasion the 
man drove over to White Plains to in
quire regarding the health of his sister- 
in-law, who was dangerously ill.® Upon 
returning he was met by his wife, who 
asked of tier sister's condition. “ Hhe is 
convalescent," replied the man. Imme
diately and in the most emphatic man
ner the woman cried out: “ I want none 
o f your soothing words. I want facts. 
You tell me this minute, is my sis tot 
dead or alive?”—N. Y. Herald

[t Transm it. Writing Over Klectrlo.WIre» 
— An lav.nflon Quite hh Important « »  
tilt- Telegraph ami Telephone—A Sample 
of the Writing—Tlie Instrument Des
cribed*
There are many things o f interert to 

be found all over the grounds of the 
world’s fair, and the visitor who fulls 
to investigate the galleries w ill miss 
anany an object of interest, and w ill 
particularly miss some o f the most 
startling exhibits o f new inventions. 
This is particularly true of Electricity 
building, for some of the finest exhib
its in that line are to he found therein 
on the gallery floor.

Prof. Graham ltell first showed at 
the centennial exposition that elec
tricity could and would reproduce

JItrt /1 fla t/idtnct Jitrf fi Piddtnce
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WUITINC, OF TRANS- WRITING OF UB-
MITTKU. CB1VEU.

SAMri.KS OK TELAUTOGRAPH WRITING, 

speech at a distance, and, although his 
efforts at that time were mainly di
rected to establishing the fact that the 
feat was possible, it is now known 
that there are theoretically no limits 
to the distance to which articulate 
sounds can be transmitted. The World's 
Columbian exposition is not behind
hand in its showing of new uses for 
the subtle fluid and Prof. Elisha Gray's 
telautograph creates a greater amount 
of interest, perhaps, than any other 
feature at the great fair.

Situated in the west gallery o f Elec
tricity building, near one o f the grand 
staircases, is a handsomely decorated 
structure in blue and silver, and there
in is exhibited this latest invention o f 
one o f the most fertile minds o f Amer
ican inventors. From the days o f 
Morse, who in is:i7 showed an instru
ment which would write in ink cer
tain arbitrary signals sent by wire 
from a distance by means o f electric
ity, the development of the telegraph 
has been steady, and Prof. Gray has, 
more, perhaps, than any other man, 
been one o f the most prolific inventors 
along 'that line. The telautograph, 
his latest invention, is an instrument 
whieh w ill at any distance transmit 
accurately and to the smallest detail 
in exact facsimile anything that may 
be written or drawn on the transmit
ting device. Tw o instruments are 
used, one to transmit and one to 
record, both are nearly identical in 
form, size and general arrangement, 
and each carries a wide strip of paper 
controlled by a synchronizing device 
which causes the one to follow tigs 
movements of the other. On the 
transmitter anything can be written 
or drawn and the recording stylus of 

e receiving instrument follows the 
movements o f the transmitting stylus 
or pencil and thus produces an exaet 
facsimile of the writing or draw
ing. The importance o f this inven
tion cannot be overestimated. It  may 
not. perhaps, supersede the telephone 
or the telegraph, bttt it w ill take a place 
alongside of them and like both create 
new uses for itself that were never an
ticipated. The newspaper man at a 
distance can send his copy direct to 
the office and it w ill be received in his 
exaet handwriting, exactly as if he 
were present. Diagrams and sketches 
to illustrate the muter can be sent in
stantaneously, thus opening a new 
field in newspaper practice. The fac
tory owner can transmit orders from 
his office and if needs be illustrate his 
ideas. There can be no misunder
standing, no confusion o f spoken 
words. The order is written by the 
sender and he can rest assured that it 
is reproduced exactly at the recording 
instrument. A telegram might become 
confused in transit. Spoken words 
over a telephone might be misunder
stood. A business man in one city can 
sign acheek in another city and his sig
nature w ill be as exact as if  the slip of 
paper were under his own hand. Taken 
altogether the telautograph is a dis
tinct and valuable addition to the list 
o f late electrical inventions and one 
which w ill rapidly assume its place in 
the commercial field and make people 
wonder how the world ever got along 
without it before.

1‘ hytolino fo r Obesity.
An excessive amount o f fat, says Dr. 

1. N. Love, M.D., of iSt. Louis, is not 
only unsightly, but is unhealthy; in 
fact, as an evidence favoring the 
thought that fat is a low grade tissue, 
we speak of other tissues degenerating 
into fat. Certainly, the tendency to
ward the accumulation of an extra, tin- 
necessary amount of fat favors a dan 
gcrous fatty degeneration of the heart 
aud tlie tissues forming other impor
tant organs. The proper selection of 
diet, w itli exercise, can do much to
ward the diminishtnent o f fat; but the 
profession and tlie laity have long 
looked for some remedy which could he 
depended upon to assist toward the 
consummation devoutly to be wished. 
In phytoline we hnvc such a remedy. 
I t  is prepared from the active principle 
o f tlie berries o f tlie phytolaeca deeAi- 
dra after having been touched by tlie 
early frost.—Scientific American.

rnlticky In 111. Vert.
Raid—I know one man who thinks 

thirteen an unlucky number.
Yonge—Why does he think so? 
bald—He wears a No. IS boot.—N.Y.

Ilcruld. ___________
A lirilllnnt Outlook, 

broke—Just saw the moon over my 
right shoulder.

Soke—Tha's nothin'. Jus’ saw shev- 
en moons over rl’ shoul'er.—Chicago
R e c o r d . __________________

A Great THp.
Briggs—I took Jagway on a fishing 

trip last week.
Griggs—llow  did he act?
Briggs—We had to bring him home 

In • cab.?-Detroit Free Press.

T H E  M O S Q U I T O ’S FOE.
Why tlie Dragon Fly I .  Entitled to

Everybody'. Protection.
Tho most important family o f the 

order of tlie neuroptera is that o f the 
libellulide and its members present 
the characteristics of the group in the 
highest degree. On account o f the 
long, slender body peculiar to the in
sects of this family they are sometimes 
called the devil’s darning needles, but 
more commonly dragon-flies or snake 
feeders. In Scotland they are known 
by the name o f flying adders; in Eng
land as horse stingers; in France as 
demoiselles, and in Germany, for the 
reason that they hover over water and 
live during their first stage in water, 
wasser jungfern (virgins of the water).

They have a quick sight, and fly 
with great rapidity backward, for
ward, sideways, upward and down
ward, and without turning. Their 
mouth is strengthened to the utmost; 
their juws are strong and end in sharp 
points. The mandibles are provided 
with keen teeth and the lower lip is 
very large. Thus armed they chase 
and kill every fly, moth and butter
fly which they come across. They eat 
these delicate creatures, but frequent
ly  they appear toltill for killing’s sake.

Pr. Henry C. McCook, the author o f 
various books on strange actions o f 
ants, discusses the question in the 
Nortli American Review. It  hns been 
proposed before to use dragon-ilies as 
police to keep down that blood-thirsty 
foe, the mosquito.
,  When we consider that mosquitos 
prevent the population o f some parts 
o f our country and actually k ill do
mestic animals, it is very evident that 
any project that tends to discourage 
the breed should be received with 
respect. Dr. Lamborn has offered a 
prize for the best method of waging 
war upon the mosquito by aid of the 
dragon-fly. No doubt the “ snake- 
feeder" destroys the mosquito, but it 
is to be feared only in the absence o f 
larger game. It  is commonly supposed 
that the devil’s darning-needle w ill 
sting, and children and even grown 
people draw back when it  stops sud
denly in front of them—as suddenly 
as if  shot; but without dropping to 
the earth it remains poised in mid-air, 
much in the manner o f a fish in an 
aquarium tank. There is nothing of 
the wasp about it, and it lias only the 
ability to pinch a little  w ith its jaws. It  
never intentionally approaches human 
beings, and when its buzz is heard 
against the ceiling, that means an evi
dence to man that the poor insect has 
followed some fly or mosquito into tho 
house and is immediately hunted out 
or put to death when his presence 
should have been most welcome.

There is no reason why the dragon
fly should not be propogated by tho 
million. With a little  care any boy

umi'/il1.“.*. .
A  GROUP OF DRAGON-FLIES.

can be tauglit to sweep the ponds o f 
larva', and grow them in any quantity.

They are splendid creatures w ith 
bright wings, great air chambers 
for breathing through and really 
enormous muscles in comparison 
with their bodies. They have been 
observed on tlie ocean hundreds of 
miles from land, sailing along very 
much at their ease. The same marsh 
that propogates the mosquito can ba 
used for a nursery for a new cure for 
mosquito bites—namely the destruc
tion of the mosquito by the devils 
darning-needle.—Once a Week.

F L U ID S  W IT H  M EALS,

Hood’s C u r e s

Saved From  the G rave

Scrofula in Face and N e c k - 
Blind at T im e s

Mlood'H S m - H i i i m r U l a  I t e s t o r e d  
H e a l t h

“ I  have been a very great sufferer from 
scrofula. First, alargo bunch came in my nock, 
growing ns big as a good sized apple. Tho doc
tor lanced it, and we succeeded in healing it up, 
but the disease began to appear in my face, 
which would swell up and affect my eyes. Ev
ery morning the y wero so inflamed and swollen. 
thut I  watt b lin d . I  was in this condition for 
•bout a year. I  began to take Hood's Sarsapa-

H o o d ’s 5?®»* C u re s
rilla, and when I had used a bottle and a half, 
the swelling in my face had entirely gone down.

I Have Boon Perfectly Cured
and am now in good health.”  W it. EniCK, West 
Duluth, Minn.

H ood ’ s Pills cure Constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

< 6
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‘August
Flower
“ I am happy to state to you and 

to suffering humanity, that my wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick headache 
aud palpitation of the heart, with 
satisfactory results. For several years 
she has been a great sufferer, has 
been under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
aud fouud little relief. She was in
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave immedaite relief. W e cannot 
say to much for it.” L. C. Frost, 
Springfield, Mass. ©

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

of roxbury, mass.,
Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from tlie worst Scrofula 
down toa common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston.

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a’perfect cure is war
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver or 
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being 
stopped, and always disappears in a week 
after taking it.
, if the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed
time. Read the Label. Send for Book.

The Use o f  W ater ami Other Liquids Is 
Not Always Harmful.

The arguments presented by many 
writers seem to prove that tlie mod
erate tailing of fluids with the food at 
meals is not without benefit. But, 
says the Youth’s Companion, the im
portance of the thorough mastication 
of food before it is presented to the 
sVrmach must never be overlooked. I f  
this is interfered with in any way by 
the use of liquids we must promptly 
prohibit their indulgence.

Fluids may be taken ad libitum dur
ing meals by those whose digestive 
powers w ill allow it, but such persons 
should keep in mind that the strongest 
stomach limy be abused too far, while 
those whose stomachs ¡ire already un
equal to a severe strain should be es
pecially careful ns to the quantity o f 
fluid imbibed with tho food.

The saliva is the best lubricator for 
the food while it is in the mouth, both 
because o f its starch-digesting powers 
and because its alkalinity serves to 
s' imulnte a copious flow o f the acid se 
cretion of tlie stomach.

Anyff habit, therefore, which permits 
the entrance o f food into the stomacii 
before it is thoroughly incorporated 
with saliva must be pronounced per
nicious in the extreme.

I f  we cannot afford the time neces
sary for masticating our food properly 
and incorporating it thoroughly with 
saliva it would be better to take noth
ing but broths and similar foods. The 
use o f water and other liquids as lubri
cators is not to be tolerated.

On the other hand, if  we bear in 
mind the whole mechanism o f diges
tion it  w ill readily be seen that in 
cases o f weakness or want of tone on 
the part o f the muscles of the stomacii, 
when every part of the food cannot be 
properly presented to the action o f the 
digestive juices, the introduction into 
the stomach of p  moderate amount of 
water may he of no slight benefit. The 
mass o f food w ill become more pliable, 
and so more easily operated upoq b f 

i the weakened muscles.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— o r —

Other Chemicals
are used in the 

preparation of

W . BAKER & CO.’S

tchieh is absolutely 
pure and soluble.

j It hns more than three times 
| the strength 6f Cocoa mixed 
a with Starch, Arrowroot or 

_ ’ Sugar» aud is far more eco
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup. 
I t  is delicious, nourishing, and e a s il y
DIGESTED. ___________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W , BAKER & GO.. Dorchester, Mass.

V - F E V E R

ELY ’S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pa in  and 
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the 
Senses o f  Taste 

and Smell.

TRY THE CUBE.
A pnrtlele 1* applied Into each nostril and I? 

agreeable. Price ¡»0 cents at DnaqsUts. or. by mall. 
ELY 11 Ho f  II KltS. M Warren ot.. New York.

Mr. J C. Jones, of 
Fulton, Arkansas»
saynofl

“ About ten years ago 1 con-1 
traded a severe case of blood poi
son. Leading physicians prescribed medicine 
after medicine, which I took without any relief. 
I  also tried mercurial and potash remedies, 
with unsuccessful results, but which brought 
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that

S S  RHEUMATISM
four years I gave up all remedies and began 
using 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I  
wai ?ntlrely eared and ablo to resumo work.

Is tho greatest medietas for blood 
poisoning to-day on tho market.”

Treatise cn Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
tree. Sw ift  Bf e c iii o Co., Atlanta, (itw

MERCURIAL;
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T AX  REFORM DEPARTMENT.
By special arrangement Mr. Bolton Hall will 

continue to edit these columns. Mr. Hall is a 
son of Rev. Dr. John Hall, the*well-known 
Presbyterian Divine. He is a lawyer, a gradu
ate of Princeton, New Jersey, and the author of 
•‘ Who Pays Your Taxes,”  in the ‘‘Questions of 
the Day Series ”  Mr. Hall has been a leader in 
Tax Reform for some years.

[This department aims to give everybody’s 
ideas about taxation (not tariff). Write your 
opinions briefly, and they will be published cr 
discussed in their turn. Address this office, or 
P. O. Box 88, Buffalo, X. Y  ]

T A X  M EETING.

Personal Property Tax Discussed at
Grand Rapids, Mich.

A I.iviljr Debate ll.-t ween tienrse F. Hleli- 
grilMttu and Win. M. Hathaway—The 

Meeting;» Proving to He Very En
tertaining.

The Grnid Rapids Single Tux club 
held another interesting meeting July 
28. The subject, “ Resolved, that the 
tax on personal property is absurd and 
against good public policy," was 
ably handled by Messrs. Win. Hatha
way and Luten for the affirmative: 
while Hon. George F. Richardson and 
M. J. Holts negatived the idea. Mr. 
Hathaway began by defining the mean
ing of a tax anil explained why it was 
necessary to have a tax, that it was for 
the support of government, and pro
tection of its citizens; that the citizens 
were supposed to pay a tax for the 
benefits received by all. He consid
ered the best way to raise the tax was 
in such a way that it could lie strictly 
enforced and not dodged or escaped 
ns is extensively the case with the 
tax on personal property thereby 
compelling those who are least able to 
dodge it to bear the extra burden, and 
generally this was the poor man, 
while tlie rich man escaped. That the 
tax on personal property (and it was 
generally admitted) was burdensome 
for the poor while it was scarcely felt 
by the rich. The tax on personal 
property did not come up to the re
quirement for which it was designed. 
Jay Gould paid taxon  personal prop
erty but his assessed value did not 
amount to one-twentieth of his per
sonality and yet those who were many 
times poorer than he must make 'up 
the deficiency. The percentage of 
personal property was growing less 
annually by reason of the tendency to 
hide or escape the tax and tints in the 
thickly settled counties and in the 
rural the percentage of tax on personal 
property was greater and the farmer 
was thereby the looser, all of which 
went to show that a tax on personal 
property was absurd because the tax 
was a tax on industry that should not 
be paid by the individual; because 
there was a national fund which be
longed to the people as a community 
and that should be taxed before taxing 
the product of the laborer's toil.

Land values were created by the peo 
pie and were the common property of 
all the citizens, l ’ersonal property tax 
is sometimes a double tax. as when a 
man buys a piece of land for ?2,00Ct and 
gives h mortgage back for one-half the 
land and both being taxed. There is 
no such thing as personal property in 
land.

Mr. Richardson began by giving his 
ideas of what governments were for, 
i. o., to provide for the comfort and 
convenience of its people and to pro
tect them in the enjoyment and exer
cise of their rights. There are many 
different tilings for what a tax may be 
collected. There is the general or fed
eral government, the state government, 
the county government, the township 
government, the city government, the 
ward government, and the village gov
ernment, and probably twenty separate 
governments for which a tax must be 
collected. All these different govern
ments were supported at an enormous 
expense for the benefit of those who 
lived therein and that it did not seem 
just to propose to exempt any one from 
contributing his share of tlie tax neces
sary when most all of his possessions 
consisted o f personal property that tlie 
man who held mortgages and made 
his living in that business needed, and 
expected as much profit from tlie gov
ernment ns any other man, and in 
some cases provisions were made for 
his special benefit, such as a register of 
deeds which is necessary so that deeds 
may be recorded and a true history 
kept so that he may see that tlie titles 
are all right and safe as an Investment, 
that he may be sure in his property 
rights. He drives over the same roads, 
6ends his children to tlie same schools, 
and receives the same protection of the 
laws and benefits of the courts ns other 
citizens, and why should his securities 
lie exempt from taxation? On the con
trary, Rhould he not contribute his 
share of the tax? He referred to a mail 
o f his acquaintance who lived in a 
township and had all of his property in 
securities in mortgages and was draw
ing seven per cent and as high as 
twelve.

Tlie personal tax on mortgages was 
for the protection of the home lender 
against tlie foreign lender with whom 
lie must compete.

1 The decline in integrity, .ucident 
to the rise of the present speculative 
age, and the ascendency o f the aristoc
racy of the dollar.

2. U n ju st  S o d  a i. Co n d it io n s , E spe c -
iAi.tr as T hey  Re la te  to T a x atio n .
_What is true of the evil suffered in
the social cellar is almost equally ap
plicable to the sub-cellar; for the 
crowding of people in squalid dens bru
talizes and criminalizes; and so long as 
landlords have comparatively low rents 
to pay for old, rickety, disease-laden, 
and vermin-infected rookeries, they 
w ill not replace them with clean, 
healthful, or more commodious build
ings; and while vacant lots, adjacent 
to a city are lightly taxed, land specu
lators w ill hold them out of the reach 
o f the poor. Thus, our present system 
of taxation acts as a two-edged sword; 
it encourages the landlord to preserve 
as long as possible the most wretched 
old buildings, and it practically bars 
the poor from securing homes near the 
outskirts o f the city. A recent writer 
on social problems has pointed out the 
important fact that, frequently wealthy 
people buy tracts of land on which live 
poor tenants, tear down the buildings, 
and leave the land vacant, because 
they do not want the poor near them. 
Thus the gulf is even in environment, 
widening day by day between the rich 
and tlie poor; and as one author sug
gests, Fifth avenue loathes the slums, 
and the slums hate Fifth avenue. The 
present system o f taxation is essenti
ally unjust; it places a fine on indus
try; it favors the avarice of landlords; 
it adds to the misery of the slums, and 
increases our criminal population.—11. 
0. Flower, in the Arena.

“ D O N ’T  M EA N  A N Y T H I N G . ”

»
Taxes and Causes.

I now come to notice a few basic 
causes of the appalling increase in 
crime, an idea of the tropical growth 
o f which may be gained by noting that 
in 1889 the number of murders known 
to have been committed in this country 
were over three thousand five hundred. 
In 1890 there were over four thousand 
two hundred; and it. 1891 this mania 
for human life had so increased that 
the records shmv over five thousand 
nine hundred murders known to have 
been committed—an increase in two 
yc ars of more than two thousand three 
hundred murders. How, it must I hj 
evident to the most casual observer, 
that there are certain potent causes 
operating in such a manner ns to in
crease the borders of t li its common
wealth of sociul night. Space prevents 
my touching upon more than three or 
four which seein to me to be most im
mediate in their baleful effects.

Organized Labor.

Whereas, Tlie pool tax is a tax on 
man's existence, and does not, even in 
theory, bear equally on all, because not 
laid on all: is still worse in practice, 
because impossible to collect o f all on 
whom levied, is therefore an unjust tax 
and ought to be repealed; and, '

Whereas, Taxes laid on personal 
property are a burden on both labor 
and capital, a tine upon enterprise and 
industry, bear with unequal and griev
ous severity on the poor, operate as 
perjury to conceal property from the 
assessor and as a punishment for 
making true returns, are therefore 
iniquitous, unjust and burdensome, are 
everywhere falling into disrepute, in 
many places into disuse, and ought to 
be repealed; and,

Whereas, Taxes on improvements are 
a fine laid on industry and enterprise, 
operate as a special inducement to hold 
land out of use for speculation, to the 
incalculable detriment of the commun
ity, and ought to lie repealed; and, 

Whereas, Some, thongh not consent
ing to the entire repeal of these taxes, 
still hold that improvements to the 
value o f from #1,000, OOOto $5,000.000,and 
personal property to a like amount, 
ought to be exempted from taxes, and 

Whereas, A ll these are fixed in the 
constitution, by Article X III, beyond 
the jurisdiction of the legislature to 
mollify or repeal; therefore,

Resolved, That we recommend nnd 
respectfully ask the legislature now in 
session that an appropriate constitu
tional amendment be submitted to the 
people, giving the power to act in the 
premises, to adopt such exemptions as 
arc outlined above, or to abolish such 
taxes altogether.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the report of the late grand jury of 
San Francisco, to the like foregoing
effect.

Adopted by San Franmseo Barbers’ 
union, January 10, 1803.

F. 11. St a n "  Secretary. 
Adopted by San Francisco Labor 

Council, February 3, 1803.
M. MoGi.ynn , Secretary. 

Adopted by Sncremento Council Fed
erated Trades, February 0, 1803.

H. N. B a u m a n , Secretary.

Taxable Product.

A rm er—What do you produce?
Earth Owner—I produce houses.
F.—Oh, no; the builder produces 

those.
E. —Well; but I pay him. don't I?
F. —Yes, with the money we give to 

be allowed to occupy your earth; I 
guess it's we produce those houses.

E. —Well, I produce rent receipts 
anyhow.

F. —Yes, nnd as you tax our product, 
we are going to tax yours. But what 
do you produce on the vacant land? 
weeds?

E. —No! I produce; that is, I—ah— 
well, I hold it—I produce speculation.

F. — Well, as it wouldn't run away if 
you didn't hold it, I guess we will 
have to tax thnt product, too, seeing, 
we are in the majority.

E. —What! tax rent and vacant land? 
Sir, that is anarchy nnd socialism and 
Antlianusianism and confiscation! Why, 
simply because I take rents for my own 
good, you propose to take a part of 
them for the good of the community— 
ami to tax unused land. It's down
right communism in land, nothing else, 
sir, 1 won't have it.

F. —Won't have the land, you mean?

Old High Tariff la ,, Dalny, But 11» 
Cannot Fool All the People A ll the 
Time.

An Appropriation for the Unemployed.

What the Herald is saying is, that it 
is right for men out of work to take 
the property of their fellows. It  does 
not put it on charitable grounds, assert
ing that it “ is not a matter of charity 
but of simple justice to the toiling 
masses.”  i f  it is just to take money, 
wrung from the citizens of this coun
try by taxation, nnd throw it as n g ift 
to the unemployed, it is also just to 
take money in all other wnys for the 
same purpose. Taxation is only one 
way of taking money from its owners 
by force, it  would be a very stupid an
archist who would not see that it was 
logically the same thing to get what 
he needed by dint of torch and bomb.— 
Evening 1’ost.

In Local Taxation, Too.

Chicago l ’ latform: The democratic 
party believes in homo rule and the 
control of their own affaire by the peo
ple of tlie vicinage.

So is the-Republican party.—[Editul 
Tax Reform.

I f  there is anything on earth, or in 
the waters under the earth, more dis
honest than protection itself. It is the 
methods by which protectionism seeks 
to make its case and reach its ends.

Old High Tariff is by turns a bully 
and a beggar. He can coo like a dove 
and howl like a wolf. To-day he may 
be seen booted and spurred, riding 
down every one who comes in his way. 
To-morrow he is found in rags and tat
ters, a very tramp upon tlie roadside. 
In one breath and in a lordly voice, lie 
exclaims: “ Make way for American
industry 1”  In the next breath, and in 
plaintive, tremulous tones, we hear the 
old scamp feebly murmur: “ A little
room for charity.”  And so on to the 
end, et cetera, et cetera, et cetera!

A t the present moment the two 
stringson which old High Tariff is play
ing are the hardness of tlie times and 
tlie cowardice of tlie democrats. Of 
course the hard times are tlie direct re
sult of the threat to repeal the McKin
ley bill. The bill itself has nothing to 
do with them. And, of course, the 
democrats do not intend to repeal it 
because they do not da.ro to; the plain 
words of the president's message to tlie 
contrary notwithstanding. So runs 
the protectionist account of it.

The Ohio democrats meet and nomi
nate Larry Neal, the very embodiment 
of tariff reform. That is nothing. The 
democrats of Iowa meet and reiterate 
the national tariff plank, of which 
Larry Neal is author. That is noth
ing. And now comes the appointment 
of William L. Wilson, of West Virginia, 
to the chairmanship of the ways and 
means committee, and, o f course—to 
the cunning attorneys of monopoly— 
that w ill be nothing. Meanwhile, all 
the imps and pimps of the painted har
lot of protection are agreed upon being 
greatly amused by the extreme loneli
ness and isolation of Dana and Watter-

Now, then, to the recapitulation:
First—Speech of lion. William L. 

Wilson.
Second—Tariff plank of that conven

tion, Wilson, chairman of tlie national 
democratic convention.

Third—The election o f Cleveland and 
Stevenson as president and vice presi
dent.

Fourth—The organization of the 
new government with John li. Carlisle 
as secretary of the treasury.

F ifth—The words of the message to 
the extra session o f congress.

Sixth—The appointment of Hon. W. 
L. Wilson as chairman of tlie ways and 
means committee.

Oh, no. We don't mean nnytliing, 
don't we? We are afraid to do any
thing, are we? And the Courier-Jour
nal is lonely, is it? Alas, so lonely, so 
isolated, with old Grover Cleveland sit
ting up there in the White house, and 
old John G. Carlisle sitting up there in 
the treasury, and old Billy Wilson sit
ting up there in the ways and means, 
nnd old Larry Neal running for gover
nor of Ohio! He wanted to sing 
“ Sweet Violets,”  did he, and the band 
played “ Annie Laurie,” did it?

l ’oor old High Tariff! He is blind in 
one eye and can't see out of the other. 
Iiis hat is caved in and there is dust 
his coat collar. He talks through his 
whiskers and interviews his hat He 
ought to go out and hire himself as a 
freak to some o f those fake shows in 
the Midway l ’laisance.

“ A wet sheet ami a---- '
Hurrah for Cleveland and Carlisle, 

Larry Neal and Billy Wilson, free 
trade and sailor's rights;—

There's a good time coming, boys,
A  good time coming;

There's a good time coming, boys,
Wait a little longer.

—Courier-.TournaL

M ’ K IN LE Y ’S QUESTIONS.

can give the farmers some idea of what I 
you intend to do with wool.” “ My in
tention w ill not develop until Judge 
Lawrence and his National Wool Grow
ers association make known their de
mands.”

“Just one more question, major: 
Yon are of course able to say what 
w ill lie done with steel rails, 
structural steel and other articles in 
the great metal schedule? “ I ’m glad 
you’re going to let up on these annoy
ing questions. How can I tell what 
conclusion Mr. James Swank, Mr. 
Henry W. Oliver and other members of 
the American iron and Steel association 
w ill come to? Undoubtedly we w ill 
give them just what they want You 
see, as Mr. Dingley says, we want to 
make a bill which shall be consistent, 
comprehensive and complete, with all 
the different parts properly and justly 
related. To make certain that all w ill 
be perfect wo have decided to let tlie 
manufacturers who »re  to be pro
tected fill in their o-wn clauses. This 
is entirely proper as they have been 
the financial backbone of the republi
can party in the pust and we hope they 
will be in the future. Their wishes 
are entitled to  tlie greatest considera
tion. You see how it is—1 would like 
to oblige you, but under the circum
stances I can't answer your questions.”
—a  W. II.

WHAT MEANfa. THE PENSION ARMY.

A S A M P LE.
A K irk  Against Keclproelty—Only On«

Case o f  Its Benefit to This Country.
In the report of the comptroller of 

customs at Georgetown, Demerara, for 
1892-93, we find several tables relating 
to the operation in British Guiana of 
the McKinley reciprocity clause. They 
are summed up by tlie comptroller him
self as follows:

“ I f  they prove anything, it iB that 
the conditions of our commerce are 
such that, with tlie single exception of 
cotton-seed oil, trade has not been fos
tered between this colony and the 
United States by the operation of the 
McKinley stipulations for reciprocity. 
In certain articles such as flour, kero
sene oil, lard, and pickled beef and 
pork, the Americans had already a 
practical monopoly of our market In
creased consumption of these and sim
ilar articles ban only follow upon an 
increase of population or purchasing 
power, such as may be expected to at
tend the development of the gold in
dustry. By submitting to the terms 
imposed by the Washington agreement 
tlie colony was enabled to continue to 
send its sugars into the American mar
ket; but it does not appear that the re
tention of this right has been produc
tive of any material increase of trade. 
However vital the retention of this 
right may have been to a few individ
uals, the opinion seems to be gaining 
ground that, to the colony in general, 
it was not the absolute necessity that 
at one time it appeared to he.”

What is thus true o f British Guiana 
is true in general of all the countries 
with which reciprocity arrangements 
were made under the terms of tlie Mc
Kinley bill. The main course of trade i 
does not appear to have been sensibly | 
affected in any direction by these I 
vaunted “ treaties”  which were going 
to revolutionize commerce on this hem
isphere. *-N. Y. Evening Post.

S T I L L  K IC K IN G .

Shots that I.arry Neal May Fire Hack at 
the Major.

During his speech at Akron, 0., on 
September 12, Gov. McKinley, in one 
o f his flights of sarcastic eloquence, 
called upon his “ distinguished anil 
able" opponent—“ the very author of 
the tariff plank of the last democratic 
national platform itself, to advise the 
country exactly what the party now in 
power w ill do with the tariff.” He 
wants everything “ in detail and with 
particularity." And then he began 
with Schedule A and went through each 
schedule asking “ what w ill he do” with 
this or that article.

iiis  astonished audience w ill proba
bly be suprised to learn that Mr. Neal 
was not rendered speechless from the 
stunning effects of these categorical 
questions. Undoubtedly, Mr. Neal 
can defend himself; hut suppose he 
plays “ turn about” w ith McKinley nnd 
asks a few  similar questions of the 
great tariff expert—tlie very author 
not merely of a tariff plank, but of a 
whole bill, and tlie far-famed McKinley 
bill at that.

“ Mr. McKinley in the spring and 
summer of 1890, you wore engaged in 
making your great bill, i f  I had then 
asked you "what w ill you do with tin 
plate,”  what could you have told me? 
Only this: “ Mr. Cronemeyer Is fixing 
up paragraph 143 to suit himself: I 
really can’t tell you what he w ill dc.”

“ How about cutlery; what w ill you 
do with it?”  " I  can't tell you. Mr. W. 
Rockwell's wishes must lie respected; 
yon know he is a big manufacturer of 
pocket knives.”

"Surely, major, you can tell us what 
w ill be done with table cutlery?” 
“ Sorry, but Mr. Charles S. Landers, 
who represents the makers of table cut
lery has not vet handed in his correc 
tions and amendments. We shall un
doubtedly print his memorandum word 
for word.”

“ Can you tell me what will lie done 
with fire arms?" “ Not just yet—that 
is unless the manufacturers want us to 
adopt tlie duties they proposed when 
they appeared liefore this committee."

"Would you kindly inform me what 
we may expect on woolen good?" 
would gladly do so if  I could. I must 
refer you to Mr. Isaac N. He'tdellierger, 
who will adjust duties in behalf of the 
wholesale clothier manufacturers, who 
w ill frame the two clauses prescribing 
the taxes on women's anil children’s 
dress goods."

“ That seems strange. Certainly, you

Urna

True Significance of the Candidature m€ 
.Mr. McKinley.

The candidature of William McKin
ley for reelection as governor o f Ohio is 
not o f itself particularly important It 
carries with it no element of special in
terest to the peoplo who reside out of 
Ohio, nor is It particularly thrilling to 
the people o f the Buckeye state itself. 
Ohio is a republican state, or at least 
hits been since before the civil war; and 
were it not that it» people have a lucid | 
interval ubout once in six years, the 
outside world would not concern itself 
about Ohio politics at alL

Gov. McKinley, in the course o f the 
long and rather dull speech with which 
he opened his canvass, quoted from his- 
opponent the statement that “ the voice 
of Ohio w ill be held* with universal ac
claim, the voice o f the nation,”  and said 
that ho accepted the issue thus ten
dered. As usual. Gov. McKinley was 
unfair. The voice of Ohio in favor of 
tariff reform, which was wliat Mr. 
Neal was speaking of, might well 
be accepted as the voiee of the 
nation, because Ohio has so long 
been a steadfast and bigoted advo
cate of spoliation by means of pro
tective duties Her pronouncement in 
favor of an honest tariff for revenue 
might well be accepted as tlie voiee of 
the nation. To reverse the case, if the 
protectionists would come over into 
Kentucky and get a verdict in favor ot 
the robber bajon, they might well call 
it the voiee of tlie nation, but they have 
never been w illing to aceept our devo
tion to the star-eyed goddess as repre
senting anj’body but ourselves Mr. 
Neal may well say that Ohio’s declara
tion for tariff reform would be equiva
lent to the voiee of tlie nation, since il 
she reverses herself on that issue, every 
other protection state might be ex
pected to do likewise. On the other 
bund her adherence to the heresy of a 
tariff for spoliation would mean noth
ing more than u repetition of the old 
lesson that “ Ephraim is joined to his 
idols; let him alone.”  Gov. McKinley 
should know that we long ago 
itiado our arrangements to reform 
the tariff without the aid o f Ohio. 
Should she, however, decide that 
she wishes to have a share in 
the great and glorious work without 
the hope of fee or reward, her assis
tance w ill not be rejected. Her re
pentance will have come too late, but 
who shall set bounds to saving grace?

Nevertheless, there is something pic
turesque in the candidature of Gov. 
McKinley. The serenity with winch 
he bobs up with the most delightful un
consciousness of the fact that he lias 
wrecked his party is without a parallel 
in history or fiction. Perhaps the young 
gentleman mentioned in “ Great Expec
tations” who fought Pip in Mrs. Haver- 
sliam's back garden, Without the faint
est suspicion that he was outclassed, in 
spite of a dozen knockouts, may afford 
something like a suggestion of Maj. 
McKinley’s state o f mind; but that 
guileless youngster involved nobody 
but himself in defeat, while McKinley 
called down tlie displeasure of the 
greatest nation on earth, not only on 
himself, but on his party also. That 
he dares again to raise his -head high 
enough to be shot at shows a curious 
unconsciousness of the mischief he has 
done, or else a wonderful confidence in 
the ignorance of the Ohio electorate.McKinley Is Still Butting Ills

Against a Stoll« Wall. i „  , — , , ,,
Gov. McKinlev formally opened his ! PerhaP8 both these reasons cooperate 

re-election in Akron. O. j to make possible the candidature of thecampaign for 
His speech is the familiar one which lie 
has been making, with few variations, 
for several years past.

He is threshing old straw, and to no 
useful end. He still insists that the 
foreigner pays the customs duties and 
not the people who buy the taxed 
goods. lie  is still persuaded that tlie 
manufacturers contributed #2,000.000 to 
perpetuate the rule of the republican 
party with the philanthropic motive of 
compelling themselves to pay higher 
wages and sell their productions 
cheaper.

Apparently that part o f his speech 
which relates to tlie present crisis was 
composed several weeks ago. It takes 
no account of the fact that industries 
are reviving in prospect of repeal of 
the Sherman law, while tariff reform 
is as imminent as ever.

But of what avail is such a campaign? 
The nation lias twice emphatically con
demned and repudiated McKinleyism. 
That national verdict was in spite of 
the Ohio fogies and cannot lie reversed 
by them. There is a democratic presi
dent anil a democratic congress, and 
these conditions w ill not be changed 
for three years certainly. McKinley is 
simply kicking against the pricks. He 
must do it. Wo may pit}7 bis fate, but 
it cannot be helped.—N. Y. World.

putative author of the most foolish and 
; abominable tariff law that ever encum
bered the statute book of any enlight- 

' ened nation.—Louisville C'ourier-Jour- 
nal.

P A R A G R A P H IC  P O IN TER S .

Give the People a Clianre.
Let the committee on wnys on means, 

if it is to have “ hearings,”  widen the 
scope of investigation which has usually 
characterized “ hearings” by that body. 
The selfish interest of protected man
ufacturers w ill prompt them to solicit 
auilienee. They w ill expend time and 
money to secure it. There are other 
men in the country whose opinions are 
of more value. They may not offer 
their testimony, or make a gratuitous 
tender of their advice to the commit
tee, but it should not be impossible for 
the committee to give them at least 
equal opportunity with those who have 
selfish interests to serve. I f  this is 
done it w ill b« better for the commit
tee, and it w ill lie better for the coun
try. When this is said, it is not meant 
that only such tariff reformers as favor 
reductions in the lines they are inter
ested in shall be called. Let the con
sumer be heard. Free raw material is 
well, but where is its advantage to the 
mass if it does not result in reducing 
tlie prices of products? Give tlie peo
ple u chance.—SL Louis Republic.

Lw se Method, of the Prtiillgate llarrUoo  
Administration.

The annual report of Commissioner 
Lochren shows that in another year 
the number of pensioners is likely'to
exceed a round million. I t  is the boast 
of this country that the people are not 
burdened with the support o f a stand
ing army, but here is a body o f men 
more or less dependent upon the gov
ernment for support which exceeds in 
number and in annual cost any effective 
standing army in Europe. It is Dot 
wholly maintained in idleness or en
tirely withdrawn from tlie work of 
production, but tlie drain of tloO.OOO,- 
000 a year upon the resources o f the 
people is equivalent to tlie burden of 
supporting a vast standing army never
theless.

Of tiiis there would be no complaint 
if no one received a share o f the peo
ple’s bounty who was not fairly en
titled to it, even under the over-gener
ous legislation of congress, but in that 
case the expense would be much less 
than it is. The disability act o f 1890, 
which added so enormously to this 
harden of expense, was bused on a 
false principle, for it took from the 
people at large a share of their earn
ings for the benefit of a class whose 
ability for self-support had not been 
impaired by the services they rendered 
to the country in time o f war. They 
were in the same condition in this re- 
spcct as a much larger number of their 
fellow-countrymen who could make no 
claim upon the government for sup
port, and tlie distinction of patriotism 
in their service was taken away by 
making it a matter of pecuniary re
ward. But the worst effect of this law 
is to be found in the encouragement to 
avowed pauperism and the stimulus to 
fraudulent claims to public support 
which it involved.

But the disability act is now gen
erally accepted us beyond recall, and. 
the demand is only that its generosity 
shall not be abused. I f  a pension is to be 
granted to every veteran who can prove 
that ho is no longer able to support 
himself by manual labor, though the dis
ability is in no measure due to his service 
in tlie army or navy, he should at least 
be required to show that his disability 
is real and his claim not fraudulenL 
The policy pursued under the act of 
1890 by the last administration has 
been distinctly shown to have been 
one of encouragement to fraud and 
false pretense on the part o f claim
ants and of agents. By loose methods 
and a disregard of important require
ments of the law, pensions were 
granted by thousands to persons in no 
way entitled to them, the purpose ap
parently being to swell the rolls and 
increase tlie expenditures as rapidly as 
it  could be done.

This policy Ims entailed upon the 
present administration a difficult and 
delicate task which fidelity to the in
terests of deserving pensioners and to 
the peoplo at large requires it to per
forin with strict integrity. Neither 
the secretary of the interior nor the 
commissioner of pensions lias shown 
the least desire to deprive any man of 
a pension who is honestly entitled to 
one under the present laws, but they 
are determined to purge tlie rolls of 
fraud and clear the bureau of scandal, 
and in this effort they wiTT have t W  
encouragement and support o f the peo
ple and o f every patriotic veteran. Tho 
army of pensioners, if large uud ex
pensive, should be maintained in honor 
and in the respect of the country.— N. 
Y. Times.

Iti-mljr to I '»«» Sentence.

-----The ways and means committee of
tho house is said to have decided not to 
give any more “ hearings” on the tariff 
question. Such things as they heard 
had neither the merit of truth nor nov 
elty.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

---- Portugal lias reduced the tariff on
wheat because the crop is short, and 
bread is dear in that country. The mo
tive of this reduction does not “ gee” at 
all with tlie claim o f McKinley and iiis 
disciples that the foreigner pays the 
tax.—Detroit Free Press.

-----Mr. McKinley, who recently
failed for more than he was worth, is 
discussing the silver question before 
the people o f Ohio. He should have 
Charlie Foster of the same state as a 
side partner, ¡such a pair could hardly 
fail to enlighten tho country as to safe 
financial policies.—St. Louis Republic,

---- Insteud of denouncing the demo
cratic administration for investigating 
pensioh claims with a view to throwing 
out the fraudulent, the G. A. II. should 
have denounced the cormorants who 
have abused its protect ion to procure 
undeserved favors from the natioD, and 
whose greed made necessary the present 
scrutiny of tlie pension lis t Tlie in
fluence of tho veterans should be on the 
side of honest pensions. — Louisville 
Courier-Journal

----- Asked about tariff revision
George A. Macbeth, the Pittsburgh 
glass manufacturer, said; " I  am willing 
to go before the ways and means com
mittee of congress nnd show where the 
tariff is a detriment to the glass busi
ness.” Thomas A. Atterbury, the table- 
glass manufacturer, said: “ Andrew Car
negie does not care a farthing whether 
the McKinley tariff or free trade is in 
vogue.”  Dnvid B. Oliver, tlie iron man
ufacturer, said: “ Congress was pledged 
to change the tariff-and should do so 
quickly so that labor and capital can 
get settled.”—N. Y. World.

---- Of all pressures, the money pres
sure is quickest to make itself felt. The 
American farmer, who sees everything 
he has to sell priced in a free trade 
market, and everything he has to buy 
taxed to the moon, is afflicted by a pe
cuniary stringency, which, too often, 
ho ascribes to a dearth o f money. But

HARD U P  FOR A SCARE.

Some of tho good democratic editors 1 Ike fact is that, if the skies should rain
are restless ubout the “ hearings" which 
the ways and means committee is grant- i 
ing to sundry people on the tariff. But 
it is always customary, after the verdict 
of guilt has been returned, to hear 
whatever the defendant may have to 
say why sentence should not lie passed

money, if tho valleys should bo filled 
with it, so that the boys could go and 
fill their sacks and baskets with it anil 
cart It  away, under the McKinley bill 
nnd/nny kindred fraud which might be 
patched up by a combine of traitors and 

rascals und fools. It would go

Theatrical Poll firs of the Calamity 11 o .r I- 
lnfj Republican».

We cannot help feeling a degree of 
commiseration for the organic republic
an editors. They arc so hard up for a 
political scare. For ty^urty-iivo years 
they have been cotfffucting their cam
paigns with a terrible spook of some 
sort as the center piece of their politico- 
theatrical properties.

The “ rebels” served them admirably 
for a decade and more after the war 
was over and all tlie swords had been 
beaten into plowshares and tlie spear» 
into pruning hooks. Even as late as 
1884 many o f their leaders thought 
there was “ one more president in the 
bloody shirk ”

Then the British bugaboo was pressed 
into service. Every proposal to reduce 
the tariff bounties enjoyed by the pro
moters of republican campaign funds 
was met by the cry o f “ British gold.” 
Other variations of the "free trade'* 
scare were invented and played with 
great ingenuity and no little success.

Finally the people refused to be 
frightened any longer by campaign 
spooks and elected a president nail a 
congress commissioned to reduce tho 
tariff.

B’ortunately for the scare-workers, 
but most disastrously for the country, 
a genuine panic set in over tho ten
dency o f tho republican silver purchase 
and paper inllation law to force the 
finances to a cheap silver basis. "Seo 
what comes of electing a democratic 
president,” shouted the authors of the 
disaster.

The strong vote in the holise in favor 
of repeal in response to the president’s 
recommendation stopped the panic, and 
business and industry began at once 
to revive right in the fnce of republican 
declarations that tariff agitation had 
caused the trouble. The battered old 
freo-tr;(tle spook having -failed to 
frighten anybody, tho organs have, 
with ludicrous innppropriateness, 
revived the older cry o f tho 
“ rebel brigadiers,”  and proclaim 
onco more that “ the south is in the 
saddle”  and that a “ free ballot”  is in 
danger. The fact that the south lias 
remained peaceful, prosperous uud 
democratic for a dozen years under 
home rule, with the republicans in con
trol o f the federal government most 
of the time, does not affect the alarm
ists. They must havo a bugaboo of 
some sort

A stage tragedy that makes every
body roar with laughter is a pro
nounced success compared with tho at
tempt of the cahimity-howlcrs to get

upon hin. The people have returned
the verdict, and congress w ill pro- . r ...... -------------------------------------- . - - ,
lii unee the «sentence after due formal- levied through the tariff upon the im- I an panic, which awaits only U

c/ówards,
just where it now goes, to bnrieh the | up a scare that will really frighten any- 
privileged few who fatten upon tribute body, to take the place of flic republic-

itv. | poverished many.—-Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

of the senate completely to disappear« 
—N. Y. World.
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A N F W ^ P A P P I t  S U I T .
The News has brought a te>t suit in 

Q tinn’s court against F M Whitlaw
on a subscription a reou n t B L  
S trother claim s that V\ h itlaw  1 a»« 
bpt'n tak ing the paper two veara and 
e igh t m on th « at d the»* re fu sed  to to  
c^l»t it I* ng r o f  p**\ fo r  it. \\ h itlaw  
s a 's  he never O’ d or fd  the paper ai d 
repeated ly ordered it  «topped  and 
th^n refused  to t ik e  it fr-itn the pnat- 
i ffioe. 'Hie case will he heard Tuea- 
dn< m orning — jiW V t lf  Tt+fteclor.

WhitUvr paid the hill and $1 50 
court cost besides Tt never pH\n tor 
orn to *r\ to deadbeat h newspaper 
hill. A b li'V d  NfW8

r

DEMOCRATIC C UNTY PLAT* 
F O R M

1 We heart il> endorse Ur admini ».ration 
o f our Presid nt U row r Cl< v« ai d. a.id be
lieve that judging t'on i ’ -is p at • fib- a' t*, 
that he will r. co.utnei d omy h mea uiee 
a.« are o f real ¡tint l -sting \ aluo to tb- p- ople 
of these U nited Siat» s 

2. Wecotigruiui te the country tb u it is 
now under thorough y i emo ratio *u e, and 
©xpre*» «>ur *or»»>w at the f  n-t t at, b\ an 
unforeseen cum bin tiou o f corumsian« e»- 
the Demo racy of K&n«>as *' .»s pren* te l in 
the last national lection, from giving diiect 
expression to tt»« »rse Pmon»»

а. We ^tan i squ «rely .• d w thout men'al 
reservation upon «•ect-on a* ven .7) o f the 
Chicago t dip l or in of 18i»2. «•* wit: "W e  mi d 
to the use of bo h ga d  uni t-ilv r <» tb«* 
standa d in nev of th*1 (‘mint y, aud to me 
coinage o f bo h ¡ old and sdvt** wi hout d.s- 
c  imi tation ag inst » ither metal *»r charge 
for miQ'age, Imt the do lar *-n t o f i^di.a.' 
o f both me a & mu6 be o f equal intmiHic 
and exchangeabl value, o i»e *«» a iju'tt-d as 
sh ill insure the .*ar«ty of the • wo e ’ a fi 
and the oqu il power of any dollar at il 
times in the raarket* an • in he ay en of 
debts. And w ed  mind ih »t i p pin «none 
be kept at parity and rod* cum no m su< h 
eoia.”

4. We are in favor n* 8u*b «tjust nent-» of
railroid rates, >s stall e jm  b<> h to t 
pubsic and railioad- or ora« .» s, an i w a e  
opposed to any leg »la >o ■ > o rd * ision w i ii 
shall be »h* occasion fos th *eri«-us rip de- 
rneut of either *h<’ raPmad co petitions or 
the commonwealth o i Kaiis »* i

5. We believe .ha the la*» » er is wort y 
o f his hire and th- ret* re Hre nmre ! an wilt
ing that »every dce-ei vui- ex-sol doi o f the 
Union shad euj *y such ;i tension ns will 
adequ.tely enableh ino msm mi their a s 
in peace and comfort. i*ut wear* « ppotvu .<> 
that interpretatl *n of mi< p n*inn 1 ws 
which would mak the acceptance o f a pen 
sion a sba ne ati-i di-gi.te< to the h >ti«<ra ly 
discharged veteran.

б. We deplore'he exi t»*ne~ of anv sump- 
Usry laws and es • sell y »■»»• h p e rid ai 
prohibition law of tb s  -t tc, bur *»y i;nn 
ranee, foisted upon us by p<.liti at machh a- 
lions kept p«»u »"•* - a ut Ihm»k - an a 
t.iched to our - oustitutioii >y t iii"H > f 
Ms-nuri ami the li a >1 l a d  o f J*».nt- a d 
whiskey Herne«*ti*of Kans h v\t* a i upo« on* 
people n t o cease g.t ii.n ndi bis mark 
o f aio bh il be wined f»om t e b ow of our 
Otherwie fair and b tu i ui Kao a

7. W j I m i d th - e o "m eal • iinin*s* a- 
tion of itll ou> (*•* i i y tf ir t*»e I neat o*. 
£ible<t ix *ti«n. the s • 11 t rf*c deve »pin n* 
of our public School**, u. J**in* g «>t a g >•> 
citizen- to the grand oi t * emocra- i* p tv 
for the rurpoge o f acc tnp'i »dug ih* • eft a* 
o f ail th t is op os* d to the i. ue i ten s a f 
the people.

8 Tnmugh the d -fea of the Ke u li> n 
party and m or.ier to r *eov» r diei» 82 00 m <- 
.iority t»*ey hav** deride«! h t »be women of 
this State shall bo the mstrumenis of recov
ering to th* m th ir lost prestige. W , tm* 
Democrats of Cm*** con-dy place our^eivea 
u »on racord as *»eing opp-i-ea toe »ioi>e he 
efforts of a few fern le agita ors and adro t 
ward politicians to invade our h *n.es for ihe 
purp ;s»; of distract!>ig worn n’- mind from 
li**r legitimate and lovely sphere .ind th ow
ing a bone of contention in our other wise 
happy hemes. ^

I t  is pretty hard to learn how much 
truth there is in the reoorts that come 
from Washington by special corres
pondence to Kansas City and Kan
sas papers concerning matters per
taining to Kansas appointments. Bill 
i f  the one be true «h ich says that a 
man nam* ii Thnrsioti is bringing 
charges aglinst < x 0  v rner Glick to 
defeat his confinnaiion a pension 
agent the Democrats ot Kansas 
shoud demand that this tuau he at 
once remnvi d from the place he holds 
in the printing bureau under appoint 
mont of the present administration 
nod credited to Kansas. Thurston is 
the man who tried to kill D It. An
thony some years ago and was seo 
tenced to three years in the state 
penitentiary This was during Mr. 
Gliek’s term as Governor nf Kansas 
Thurston made application for paidon 
and the governor declined to grant it. 
The prisoner served out his term and 
has vilified and traduced Mr Glick 
eyer since. I* would he singular if 
his oharges should have any weight 
with the senaie in the matter of eon 
firmation nf the appoimm-nt of Mr. 
Glick as a pension agent. But it is 
Still more singular how such a man 
could secure an appointment in the 
government service. Those who 
recommended Thurston for thp posi 
tion he holds in the printing hun-au 
ahnuld speidily demand his removal 
i f  he is to tise the iiflu<-nee that 
position gives him to trsdnee ,  mao 
biloved by the D“nioer»',r of K ns., 
aa Governor Glick is - Pvpek < Prt.-s

W I L L  L OS E ' H E I R  V O T E S .
One very important q usiimi to the 

citizens of this stale who entitcniplate 
going to -he Strip h»“ hitn nv>-r 
looked, and that is the t ff et that fil
ing on a claim or town In* down *heri 
will have upon their citiz-nship to 
this state. I t  has been asserted that 
they do not lose their right to vot. 
here until they actusth ne ve to rh. 
land fih d upon, hill -ueh is not tfn 
ease. The Htare supr. n.e enu*» has 
ruled ni>on (he q e stion in a csn- 
taken fi<m t'ornsin he eonut). and 
this is th. di ei-ion;

A  m m  wb fileI r hum■ sti ad cla-ni 
on land in Oslahnut- *erritor> and 
made s «< tfletpent at d ’nipfi v» no nt 
June. 1892. and intended to nuke said 
claim his home, and who ri turned to 
hia former resid-nee in Comanche 
county, in thia state, for temporary 
purpoae, intending to go hack to his 
claim in Oklahoma, was not, a legal 
voter at an election held in Comanche 
oottnte on th*- 5th dat* n» V.'V to tier
1892 46th Kansas, p 359. Wiehii • 
Jkawn,

H O W  T O  V O T E .
To o  tain H.,| o — \ ft* rgivi g your tv<me 

•m l re-10 nee, If tou arc a vote . you will 
r < eive ft ballot from one of to* judges with 
his min..Is emluraed ' <be<vi>n. lietlre it 
on"o. alon», Into ny v  eum voting b<»>th to 
erePao y>>ur iia'lot. You will lltot p. Inn il 
on 'he 1» *llo', in e lunins sole hy slih all the 
c « 'd 'la ’os cf iU h P "tl>  ato he v te.l for 
st-bat etee'lon. Atiheuip of • aeu I'ohoun 
yn i will And ib'- name of each pur y ‘ticket'’ 
or II t of candjda'ea. sb "People’s o irti 
’•hepublicau,” •• Democratic,” ’’ i’rohibliIon ” 
etc.

To Pieparo Yi.tir Pnllot—To the li ft o f 
each n me on 'he Dallnl, you will find n 
square; make a ma k, thus; X in 'he  equate, 
a’ tn left o f the mm.es of Hie persons\ou 
iteal>e to vote foj, (or writes the names In 
the bunk ap u es, m a 'ing a mark thus: X, 
nt the left of such names.) Y  nr bahot will 
be counted only for the names marked In 
voting tor a * public mcapure."make a murk. 
X. In th square at the lett of the answer > ou 
want in g ve Do not mark you ha lot in any 
othei wu except as indlca ed above Be
fore leaving the booth, fold the ballot so as 
toc M'se I II n.m-s anil maikaou tri fare 
of til ii iliot. leaving In view the printed th
ings • : 11 it ah of the Judgesif election in- 
doraed on the outside. I.e ve the booth and 
hand your ballot to the Judge In eh ege  o f 
Ihe'iull it box. and leave the inclosed space 
«1 hou delay.

In Pieoarlng Vour Ballot—You vital' not 
reiunal in the iaelosed space in« re h n t* n 
mill il' !"•; nor in a tooth huge than iIvcditi- 
lt ea. if uther v o t i a r e  waiting You will 
..ill be allowed to la e a l ull "1 f om ti e po- 
Png piace bifure ihe rh so of the cm tiou. 
nor lo vote any b Hot esc pt the ">n" re
ceived f ilm tbe judge. Ify-ii  s . odabi l l o  
lo p eparb «  iti yo.. no st etu n it and get 
ano’bei. II yo decide not to vole, reii re 
your ballot and rctiro In m the Inclosed 
a are

Assist!’ g a —oter Any voter who cannot 
lean Kssli-h, nr who is disabled sh 11. u 
request, he assisted by iwu el etio- oth > rs 
o opposi'e iiolitku' pa ties, a poimeit for 

u po-e, wt" slut11 rnnrk iheb l'ot as

S . S . C O k V l H ’ IO N .
The (ollowing is the pingiam for 

Bazaar Township Sunday School oon- 
vertion. to be held at Bazaar school
h o 'ise. O .itnher 14 1893:
Song service led by township nresldint
....................................................I . t .  K. irk
• 'p o n g  duress..,. I n - . It. H. i hm dler 
lc o  in l.ounty Picsldeiit "  a fatten 
Mod' I 1 loss .Mrs. W. G. Patten

Dinner.
Song and prajersei vice, I d hy

................  Levi < handler
Exprrlses.... ...... Itsker "pudsy School
Model rev iew .... Mlssloa Montgomery 
lrXC" s s l le-.gstii ' alley 'Hilda! School 
lloyv to Int rs r  i i>r< ntg in -ui dai school 

w rk ... J Z vtan
Exer is s ,“ h ■ ■ p’a ■ rei k Sundry Sehisd 
Pap r. ’ ’ Oust and Future o f Su1 day SrhiHij

Wo k.” ................  ............. J. E i erry
Exeiol-i a—  Bazaar Sunday School
Mow to ll tP'esr hoys In ’ U t i ly  school

.......... Mrs K. V. Al'ord
Quest'on box . K V. Ilford

Election of officers.
KVVNJNG SES'IOS.

opening wi h anthem Bazaar M. E. Cb'dr 
Song and praise gi rv ce h d by r . F Ingram 
Address on Bund y s< hool noik

—  .............. . ..Kev.t olwcll
Duett, • One Dav Igearer,"

Mi-a I oule P tien and Mamie' h ndler 
One minute t»lks on Sunday a hool work, 

led by ..Ml s Motile I'eton
Anthem .......  .bazaar Quartette

Bencdctlon.

th t
directed by the voter. No iiiioxic’ ted pc 
-o. sh i|ln eutltied m as-dam c in o akin, 
bis ballot.

W ’ DE  A W A K E  S ' .  W I OH O LA S .
Ihe UI 'g i ig  of W d f \nake Into 

St Nichols* will provi a su>pri*i to 
the thou-alids of tend. |> and lovus 
d the former in g z.m Wi q n.|.
I n.m the ‘ 'Story of A ide \ .«aki "tin 
leading artiele tn ihe ’ |u r***li' 
(Augu-i) numl'i i :

A gn at pu’dlahil g hoii-i earn 
mg out the plans of Ms Imindi ■ do 
leitblees to til V l' ltw best .-ttilig'h 
atiti iiier.y to the i uioiea'101, of iIn 
b.-*t hooks lor A n ¡torn len ieis 
> ung aioi old Ii has tieoessarll' 
inoadei ed aid d o p bed u n til now 
i ' f *  It q’« of h ok u'dishing an to h 
taken up litos that |oec'i.d' ritv- t 
si'di o f th light and la* or necessary 
to trie carry log on of sto h a man zoo 
h* Wide Awake has become. Thus 
• im'Ii iog out for the best interest“ of 
Wide .'.wake, its i tt*•!i-H• rs d' eide t 
place it win r. it will d•• the mos* 
g d i the t utltr.-. and tiler, fore 
.iaii»fi r i to the com’ ad *hip and 
ii"tiiiiTinioti-h p oi its fiie i dh c m  
in tit r and l >• iii ’ ’

----- •  »  “
T H E  P A N S Y  i OR O C T O B E R .

I h i' pill ulai magazine, with Its 
h.iu liki fl'V  r aml its sympalhtti 
attitude, espicially tnwaids young 
people, give“ III i ' “ Oetober num' er a 
Iro-h anil attractive Vaiiety for all 
ag. a The "rim 'cicati Liti raturi 
Paper" is r specially Valuable this 
mouth, and Margaret Sidney’s dis 
eliminating article on Sliakspere, in 
the "Columbian Year Sketches." 
night to arou>e an interest in the 

greatest of poets among the young 
pcoplt— and their elders, i f  there be 
any who kuow him not. The loverH 
o f Pansy’s stories—and there are 
many—will fi oi her serial increasing 
in interest. There are other brigh 
stories and poems by well known 
authors. The magazine is, as usual, 
very attractively uud profusely illus 
iratid Ten cents a number; $1 a 
year D Lothrop Company, Publish 
era, Boston.

(■  HUGE P I L E O F  C O N F E D E R A T E  
M O N E Y .

The huge pile of genuine Confcd 
urate money was shipped here from 
Richmond, Va., the former capitol of 
the Confederacy, and is now tbe prop 
erty of Mr. Chas. D. Baker. No 90 
South Forsyth street, this city. The 
t0 "uey is o f every denomination is 
sued by the departed nation, and in 
the hig collection are bills o f the^rar 
est type. There are hills issued dur
ing - very year o f the war. Thou 
sands of them are very valuable a- 
relics, but the great number of tfn in 
Mr. Baker has on hand will mak« 
them so common as to bring but little 
on the m'rket.

This $80,(100.0(10 of Confi derate 
money has been all along supposed * 
have been destroyed. This is uo- 
d'tuhtedlv the laigesl lot o f Confed 
crate money in the world ktlanta 
Ga„ Constitution, Junt 4 h. 1893.

OUR L I T T L E  M E N  « N O  W O M E N .
Ihe Oetober Issue ot tin. alliae 

live little ttiNgHZ'ne t« a- ful! of titio 
ly a n d 't iik ii g matter a« the m^g« 
zi'es  de-ign« o fur thi o'dt r folk Th«- 
diT'ghtfuJ little people in A Llttlt 
('"luroh'an Graedpa" go to the 
W orld ' Fair and ser Phronsit Pep 
per Ml d '"TO I f their "tiler faV Tlti s 
n the i hildn nV Bmld'na as well a- 
niai.; other I 't . re-ttog 'bin. a. The 
in-lrnciiyc hit o f Natorii History i ' 
inadt as attractive as a fairy tal , and 
the illu'traiinns arc eha ni'iiv ( ’ lear- 
Iv th« daishavc g iiie by wiien dull 
little " pum"! ' llterafe was good 
Ctiougli fur tbe children Ten Cent“ 
n i ii hi In r; $1 a year D Lothrop 
Company. Pub i h 'r » B ’̂eton.

B A B Y  A N D  FOR O C T O B E R .
This dimly Hr * I** magazine, sacred

*•• thi- babies is fi|i| nf rtl'i-t fa 'i’inat 
i g htt'e 'tntii ■ i i  d ill - mi - and pi.t-
'nrts Tlie illustrations are thi« 
ni'ioth so • x'rem* Iv beautiful that 
they wou'il seem to bp enough not 
op»v to delight hut to devi l«p the 
irti-tie sen«p in *verv hahv. "In  the 
New Moon Cradh "  is delightfully airy 
mil graceful, and "The Tenth Rge" is 
« thrilling liffle tale in verse. Five 
eeiiis a tinmher; Aft c nrs a year I). 
L ’ lihrnp Company, Publishers, Bos- 
to».

I

A N N U A L  C O N V E N T I O N
O f the Chase County Sunday School 

association to be held in the Presby
terian church, at Vedar Point. Kans., 
October 23 and 24. 1893 

Let us make the convention help
ful practical and spiritual.

Rev. A  P George, gpneral secre
tary of the Kansas 8tate Sunday 
School assoc’ation. will he present 
and conduct the normal work.

Others from abroad art expected to 
he present

The citizens o f Cedar Point send a 
cordial greeting to all the Sunday 
school workers and will aeaord them a 
hearty welcome.

LOCAL COMMlTTk E8 
On arrangement, A  L. Seamans, 

chairman.
On entertainment. Mrs. Lutie Ward.

.hsitman
On mu.ic Ri v McKenzie, ehair 

men.
PR GRAMME

FIRST srssiox—MOXOAV I VEN1NO 
I'raycr anti pr service. 1* d i»y
.......... "  . G. Patt* » . County 'upocirt* ndent
The Miirtt» "rh oi h i n ilizing and En- 

* h cnlnff Power,”  hv
Hrv . P. George, general ®* or* tary, o f 

Hut- hi» son
• V' h.> h ,. |d M ssinn- i»nd Te » per *nce be 

T h> ghi.’ b\
11« v C « Hoffnie|-»er. 1 ot onwood Falls 

Rusln« h—  ppoin m nt of Committee* un 
*»in»n t'oi'8 »ini Kes lntloi‘8.

FEC«*NI» DAY—Tl B PAY MORNING.
D vo ii im le b R F Kiegs of Hoiue*4»e »«I 

• P t of »met r-y Co'o ty ui d T«»w ĥip— 
nd pi

$50 A Y E A R  FOR LlFfe.
S U B S T A N ' I A L  R E W A R D S  ^ o r  

T H O S E  W H O S E  A N S W E R S  
ARE C O R R E C T .

A man once entered a i<ri8«>n where was 
04infined a « tind« mec1 c Imuml <>n malt
ing ■ r« q»»* *» to be conducted Into the p es- 
e ce of »he doomed m «• , tbe vUitor wu- In
fo me* «hut »»one but relative were per 
ru I ted losceth'- pr»otier. «'he viniior said: 
•*brother* and His'era h«»ve I none, but that 
nian’a itho prisoner’a) father in my faih* r ’a 
son ”

H’ wa* a' once taken to the prison N#,w, 
w»*at relation waa the p iaoner to tbe 
visitor?

Th© Atriculturist Publishing Comi any 
widgiV* $6©a year for l b to the pe«-on 
sending the li sr cornct «« swer; $5«mi to the 
second fil'd $2W: -ib |100; fith $80; a» d 
ov r 101)0» oth» r rewa «is, consist ng «*f 
pianos, organs ladies and gent- gold »nd 
n|v*r watches, silver gcrvic.is diamond 
rings, en*

Toe p rs«*n -ending t o 1 st correct on 
gwei will te  given ; hi^h-toneti piano. io the 
next t<> the last a tx*Hu1ful t»rg n, an1« h 
ncx 5.GH' will receive valuable p* »xe» o f  sil
verware. « tc

iilJi.Eg ( l i  Ad an^we» s mu l b es r t hy 
ntaP. oifd bear postmark not 1 .ttertuan Den. 
81.1893. <2i » h* re will b«* t»o charge what-
ev»*r u* en»er thi»* com pet) k»n, bu» till "b o  
com pile nrc exi eceti to send one dollar for 
six month’** snbitcription to either T h «
I.ADir.8* H(»MF. MaOaZI KOI- THE CANADIAN 
AOBICUl-TUBlsT -iff«» o f the choicest illua- 
• iat< ii pe»io<1i« a l-o f the day. (3) AM p«ize 
wianer will b«‘ exi*tot*-dt us in ex-
tu idii g our circulation »4» Th- lira col 
lect answer nceived (sender’s postmnk 
ink n in at cases as the d t" o f receint, so 
as to give ev rv one «n equal qhtnee. no 
in ter where ho or she res des . will secure 
the first t*rize; (he second, thcthem  xt ^rizo, 
and *-0 on.

THE 'Grticri.TtTrtiST Is an obi establish* d 
concern and possesgt}- impb* mean** ioe»ial>le 
ittnearr o* t a'i Ms nr>»mis**8. (*»end for 
prim• d list o f  fo  m‘*r i»r’ ze winn«TS.)

JrnoKS —The following weil-known gen- 
tb me have const*' ted to wet «>. Judges and 
will se»* that the p iz -s are fa irly aw rd d: 
C»»mm*'dtoe Cal ut» (u onri tor » aicn't’ s 
Li e *»f dteanicr- . Peterborough, an Mr 
W. 1 tube rt son, F*res d nr Tim*’» «Tint» g 
Company, Pe*» rboroiigh. Reg t̂ ra il ok>. e\ 
le te s. ddre s. ’ Q ic o i.titriht Pen. t o  
; l.’ id), Peterborough. Canada

IF YOU C A N ’T  COM E
In person to li 'iu i«v ille , to buy your D ry  G  »'da  ftom the N ow  
Y o rk  Store, then all you have io do i« to drop U* a lino on a po* 
tal card. To il us just as tiea' as you can, what you want and w « 
will g ive  you  the same low prior* that you wou <1 got it you w e ir  

buying it you rse if at tbe c u n te r .
D on ’t g e t u« m ixed up with any other store by a s im i'ar 

name in some other town. Vfo have no branches and L  'Ui »vi l le,  

I ly  , is Our on ly piace o f bu toes«. So when you want anything 
nt any descrip 'io '’ th ’ n w rite tn us for s a m p 1» «  and pne**

»nicer
t»»f iii'inatiug f oi* ntlitees 

N im 1»’ .tinlng L 'sso ii,••Tht P'-ogram,” by
......  . . . .K» v. A . I*, ueorge

"K ii huslM in.”  p p« r by
Pr f. I. * . Periy. of Ma'fieid Green 

•Wbii» 1 »«re- T >n ssnoi idn 1 eaeherKnow, 
tm Why?”  b> .. S R Wo d, » urnial. 

N'»on.
TUESD * Y AFTERNOON,

« ra so e vu e, led by
i*. F i olin s <'o»tonwo»*d Fell« 

A >1« del Sunday -ch*«»! 1 s-. illio*»rat*,»l by
Mir Jow hit « \llcn. Plum , Lyon • <#.. K-

I hI k wit i b k b> .......  Hev. A. I*. George
Hind* ranee , V\ but ..re » h- y? by
....  ......J. 7. M.*nn.» oitouwood Falls
'Leg <>n o f I ’ onor.** ill iih ra'« d by

' r H. 8 Pike, of ulne, Mari* n county 
» niioren’s Meeting, by Itev. A. P. George 

Tt’EHDAY EVENING.
Pra se se vice, led by

le v  J B. McKenzie. Ce .’sr Point 
Ti» Intern l»»oal and w ori rsC  n ention,»»y 

Mi ' E. chriver Cedar Point 
\ * ¡dress to Ph e»*tn by

..Rev Tnotn s l.tdsy C* t»onwood Halit 
1 ESSIE F m ia f t . < ’or Secretary.

W li. Fattf.n President.
WHO ARE INVITED

Thi« i» a drlrvatf* mass convetition. 
A ll friend** o f the Bihle, all e itj.
■ ounty slid ti'Wii'hip iffiiers all pas 
tors ai d Gospel ministers, all super 
inti ndents and Sunday school ofli 
cials, and especially all teachers; all 
lovers o f Sunday school, young men 
and women, that they may catch the 
spirit o f service and become active 
and skillful servants o f the Great 
Teacher.

D E M O C R A T I C  T O W N S H I P  C O N V E N 
T I O N .

The Democrats o f Falls township 
met iu mass convention in City H«B. 
Strong Cuy on Saturday, October 7, 
at 7¡30 o’clock, p. m . for the purpose 
nomination a township ticket.

The convention was call to order hy 
J. L. Cochran, Chairman o f the Town 
ship Oommtitee,

W. E Timuj'iiit. was elected Chair 
man and M. It Dinan Secretary

Follnwiug are the nominations:
Trustee. 8. D. Breese.
Treasurer, Wm. Martin, Sr.
Clerk, W. P. Rettiger.
Constables. Geo McDonald and L* 

W. Heck.
Road Overseer»— District No 1, J. 

I Johnson; 2 Archie Miller; 3 Frank 
Howard;4 W m Daub; 5, John Easter; 
6. George Mishev’ 7. George Love 
camp; 8, W T. McDonald. 9, Richard 
t'uthbert; 12 B F. Mealey; 13. Chas 
pimmons.

T H E

N F W  Y O R K  

S T O ß E ,

I OriSVILLE, K y

w c
HAVE

A N Y T H I N C
and

E V E R Y T H I N G
that a woman can ubo or 

w* ar fruii» the cr *wn
of h r h»*i»d to tbe 

sole of her 
foot in

T H E

N E W  Y O R K  

S T O R E , 

L o u i s v il l e , K t

Dry Goods Notions Shoes Cloaks Millinery Fancy 
Goods. Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings. 

Carpets and Upholstery

THE f F O R

j 9c.
BOOKS ( e a c h

P> buying d irectfrom  ttu publishers 
'on  save the ie ia i *• s’ pi oil I f  mu 
don tsce • b t yon want ht-re, se» d fo i 
oompbte catalogue

All the Popular 
Novels by the 
Best writers.

Every volume complete «nd u a 
br dg* d Bound with neat cove»8. In 
regolar librar* form Printed» n vo»»d 
i a »T. in la g«-cle.tr type, uv« rag* luUy 
250 p »gtHeach.

Guaranteed to be the 
'  ou m»'ir y w*ll \y <*h

M I' d ii a * • y sfturess for

N I N E C E N T S E A C H .
6c. foi ho book and Sc. fo r postage

Postage Stamps taken for  * mall 
Amounts

Bfllsamo,The Magician.. Alex Puma« 
A Crooked Path Mrs. Alex .n ier
A Mud Love__  .. B« rt a M Clay
A L ife ’s «¿einor-o .. ..’Ih e « lichees
he .... II Rider I'aggaid

Mo a’a Choice Mrs \lexande«
The "uke 's  8e« ret P c th a M  Clay
Aunt idaiia.....................Bos N. Carey
TheQu en’s N eck la «e___Al«*x. lUun.ta
A T->*uble9om«j Gl l 'heD uth '-’ S
■»Oj (W engne- Under the -ea l ’ la «m e 
Th«* Kmwht -f K. d Castl«*. Alex. Dumas
rinudo and '»unsbi e ......Cha'les Keadi-
l»«)r<* r* - m e Bertha M. Clay
M r 'e ’ -Crusade ....RoaaN  Ca*ey
The C* unt(*>s of Charny.. 'lex . Dumas 
Leys Lord Be» »esford .The Duchess 
i h» Fi-ta1 Marr age M E. Hraddon

^ame hooka that «ell in all bool* store« for 25c. and 50c., or 
erf My refiindel.

With the aid 
o f our perfect 

system 
you can shop 

by letter 
as easily and 

a » satisfactorily 
aa if you 

were buying 
in person.

T H E

Hew York Store
The Sttwart

D R Y  G O O D S  GO..
I N C O R P O R A T E D .

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

I f  you want 
to buy anything 

at any time, 
write to us 

for it.
Every order is 

filled and 
every letter is 

answered 
on the same day 

received

M I C H A E L  Q Ü t l M N ,
( S U C C E S S O R  T O  J .  M. W I S H E R D  ,

T H E  P O P I L A R

R E S T A  U R A T E U R
—  AND —

R E P U B L I C A N  T O W N S H I P  C O N V E N 
T I O N .

The Republican township convon 
lion was called to order a* 2 " ’cl'>ck 
p m . Ia«t Saturday, by W H Hol- 
«inger. Chairman Township Commit-
tHP.

Matt McDonald wa» elected an 
'"ha’ iman and E. D Forney Secre 
tary

Ihe fo ’ lowing are the nominee» of
*he ei dt ntinn:

Tru“tee, D«vid Riggam,
Treasurer, G K  Hagans.
Clerk, F erd Y<» Z>T
( ’mi-table“ , L. W. Heck and George

McDonald
Hoad O verseers— District No 1 

• lohn Slinhrough; 2 Jacob North; 
3 -I A Patterson; 4 B F. Arnold; 
B H. (! Stuart: 7 George Lovecamp; 
8 W r McDonald; 9 N C Haskins; 
11 I 11 Wheel, i; 12. W. W. W,l»ou| 
13. Sara Dora “ took

Nice F r e s h  Celery Every Day.

> T T O H W E Y 8  * T  L X W
J O S E P H  C .  W A T E R S

ATTORNEY A T  DAW
T o p e k a .  K a n s a s ,

(Postolfic# box 106; will practice In tht 
Diatrtci Court ot the counties oi Chase 
Marion. Harvey.Reno. Bice and Barton

a'i? f _______________________________
8. N M ood, Trios. II. o h ish ak

W O O D  & C R I S H A M ,
A T T O R N E 'S  *T
W ill practice in ail Stale aa« Federai

Cou i ts.
Ofliee over tbe « base County National Bank. 

c o t t o n w o o d f a l l e  k a n l a c .

CONFECTIONER!
Is now settled in his new and commodious rooms, in 

the Kerrbuild ir g and is  fully prepared to furn
ish everything in his line.

ICE CREAM ! ICE CREAMI!
T h e  fil t  ht in the c ity .  A H  flavor*. A n y  q u a n tity

MILK SHAKE. LEM ONADE & POP,
t o  q in -nch  y o o r  ih ir r »  ih cn e  h o t d a y * .

FR UITS , CANDIES N U TS ,
Fur y i u m  .Í and ‘* Bi si G ir l."

C I G A R S  . A .  1 S T  I D  l O B A C C O ,

For thohi whi »rrioke nr c u t * ,

GoLtonwood Falls Kansas.

W .  Ü .  H O L S I ^ T O - E I I Ò ,

P a b lira t ift ii Notice.

!■! the Mill riot i ou’ t nf the 25tb J u iiL M  
D'-tMet In an lor the County o Cbato so,I 
S t 'le o fK  nsai

i p ry oorrel I'laintiff. vs. Amandx Mnr 
»  I D feyda1 t.

Am » " a Morr« I, defendant In tbe above 
eni1*e ot artlon: Yell ire hereb> nnlifl d
that ' » i i  have been sued bv Perry Monel, 
'be Plaintiff "hove. In tbe above entitled
ourt Bn I that you innst an-w-r the petition 

61 d in said Imv- ' nii't "tt or before th* 9 ti 
dm of anuan A. 1> iw i or »»Id  net-tton 
will lie t tken is true »nd Ji>dgment divorcing 
tb'- p '«ln  'IT from you w ill be r ndered

Aitea'edi J. T. Bt'n.aa.
Attorney for I'laluttff.

Atte»’ : Gao. M. HATncit. rterk of 'he 
Dtspiet eouit, i lm»e count}. Bans.

oetli-ffw i

DEALER IN

H ardw are ,
S loves.
Tinware,

Farm 1 
Machinery,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .

F P. C O C H R A N ,
i (T U R N E Y  ■ A T  - L A W

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

Pravtiee in t l H’ nt' ai.ft Ft dur 
»I conn » #

Ho n . J. Ja y  Buck , Joseph f  . Bkeck .
U. 8. Commission, r.

BUCK & BRUCE,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
Office over Emporia National Bauk.

Will practice in ail Courts—Perlerai, state 
and U. 8 Court».

EM POKIA. KANSAS.

PMYS[CIANS.
F.  J O H N S O N ,  M .  D . ,

C A K E F U L  attention lo  tbe }  »e lic e  ol 
nu (Heine in all ita bianche«— Kxiranting
leetli Ktc

O K U  E au ’ p riva ti disp* i aar> lu tbe 
Court-bouse Besidenee. Dr»', bouse sontb 
n tbe \t idow C ilo  n ’s

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas

DK. HKKKEK1 TAYLOR, M D.

Office and lUsidence at Dr. J. T Morgan’s 
late office,

DBi ADWAY.

J .  W M C ’ W I L L I A M S *

Chase county Land A p i c i ,
Uatiroail or Syndicate Lands, ill buy oi 

sell wild lunds or Improved I- arms.
----AND  LOANS M o N E t___

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  N A N S A »
l o î f - t t

W ind Mills, 
I’amps,

Pipe,
Uose and 

K itting
K A N S A S .

5 á ¡
SÉ

A  S G H O O D  O F
' ” ’ ’ TypewriiiiE

has l»ecn established at

Cuttoiiwoud Kaiis, Kan.,
under the tnanaxement of

C E O  W. S O M E R S .
kOW Is your opportunity to get a thorough 
* knowledge of this useful nn * Important 

study for (be small sum o f $8 00, without 
leaving your hone

Our sysK’in is »he l)««t now i use and wo 
guarantee ih*t 11 who complete our course 
of two mnn hs wi l be in * i osiiiou to m.*ke 
of th msalves » Xpert stenographers 

a  special las^ will be orgai tz<-il July 6th. 
at 8 p m., »n the U. 1* church Teachers 
joining th- «lana « ai» complete the course 

«•for«; the school year beg ns.
Those imeiesicd will please call on or 

addrcHss, _
C E O .  W .  S O M E R S ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

NberifTs Election Proclamation
STATE OF KANS \S, »

County oi chase, i **"*
The S ate of Kansan, to ail to whom these 

presents shall come, Grecti» g:
Know ye. That I, .1. H. Murdock, sheriff o f 

< ha*e« ountN. Kansns. by v ir ue of authority 
in me vested, do by this proclamation give 
puidin notice that on the Tu^sduy succeeding 
he first Monday in November, the Name be

ing Tuesday, N**v. 7th, A  l>. 1893. ’here wll* 
be held a general County and Township 
e «-c ion and tbe officers at that time to be 
ch»s n are us follows, to-wit;

Sht rifi-. 
l rt* a surer.
Kegistcr of Deeds, 
t loik.
Surveyor.
Coioner.
Commissioner of 1st District.
A* d all o f the proper township officers 

whose terms expire annually, and also two 
Justices o f th* Peace to fill unexpired »erms 
in diamond reel Township. And vote- of 
«•lectors for said officers will be received a* tbe 

oils of each Klectlon Distric: in said County. 
In Witness whereof, I  have hereunto set 

my hand, at my office at Cottonwood Kalis,In 
said county, this 26th day o f September,A i>. 
1893.

J H . MURD«»CK. 
Sheriff o f Chase « ounty, Kan**«.

MU i  V T 'Ic 'll A  Represenative for our 
v v A I I I E jI/. Family Treasury, th© 
groutest book ever offered fo the public 

utir coupon system, which we use in sell
ing ibis great work enables each purchaser 
to get the b ok FREE, so everyone purchases.

Fur his first week’ s work one agent’s profit 
is $168 Another $186.00. A lady has just 
cleared $120 00 for her first week's wotk.

Wr «rive you exclusive territory, and pay 
large commissions on tt e sales o f sub-agents. 
Write nt once foi t e agency for your county 
Address a*I communications to

R A N D ,  M ’ N A L L Y  A C O . ,
CHICAGO.

T H E  P A N S Y  F OR  J U N E

Notice for Publi* »tion.
LAN D  OFFICE AT  S % L IN  A, K AN., I 

- ept* mlw r 26,1893. f
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named s< ttlerha- filed notice of his Intention 
to make fiual proof in sui port of his claim, 
and that said broof w ill bo made before tho 
Clerk, of tho District t ourt o f » base C«»un y, 
Kansas, at Cottonwood Fads, on ov. 11, 
1893, v»z: GustfW Pall s II K* 24 522 for the 
north west section 2S. Town»hip 20, south
Of Rang 7, Oust.
Me names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion o f said land, v iz :

Joseph ftuhwilHng, of B»rley, Kan.
Joseph Wald ley, o f Biriey, Kan.
Joseph Handler, o f Bitle\, Kan 

Joseph Luntondo'f. o f  Biiley, Kan.
J M. HODisE Uogister.

G O D ’S G I F T ,
E L E C T R I  C I T Y

N A T U R E ' S  O W N  R E M E D Y .
Delivered Anywhere bv Mail or Expra»«,

Pares Others, $  #  %
0  C& Q  W h j Not Yon ?

Tbe B. B B it«» Elt-ctric Body 
B ts and their Attachm ents ate 
“ opt-rior t "  all others. T liou .and »
ba te  b* en cur d of
R H E U M A T I S M ,  P<*raly»ia,
C tar'h , (Je-'eral D iii ity , Lost 
Manhood, K idn ey , L iver, FVmnle 
C"tnplainte,Hli N e rv iu » and Chron
ic Diseakea, by their faithful ui-e.

D E A - i F l s r E S S .
W e bundle the on ly Eb'Ctric in

vention that is successful in curing 
D.’afnes-when caused by Catarrh, 
Fever«, Pttralyni*, etc.
¡V ert 10 cent» for onr 100-j 
which rteie 
thia "«per,

Sr-nff 10 cent* for onr 100-pa (re Catslorti«, 
which ilOfcrlbee treatment. Please mnotlon

M B W a M s J o w a ,

r  i

^



i l ì t  b o u n t y  g o u r a n t .

COTTON WO ÖD F A L L » .  KAM«.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 12, 1893.

W.E.  TIMMONS. Ed.amdProfi.
i w() tenr iball awe« qo lavof *wsy *
‘ w to the line, lett he chip» fall where Ihey

nay M

Ternie ’ " r II 60oain In adva»««; »t-
er thrfav. U.UHU1. »1.71 ; aftor«i x mon»n»,U.W. 
'nr nix montbt.il 00 oatb In advan«e.

• * £  TA3 - t .
TIM E  TAB LE  A . ,  T .  & 8 . f .  » .  » .

«AUT. NY X. Col.X, Cbl.X. M KX KC X 
a m p m  d m pm  a CD

adar Grove. 107 11 01 1 20 11 69 10 13
elementa ... ISO 11 10 134 IV lOamlOSa 
Blindai« .... 1 38 11 Ï3 1 45 12 27 10 36
■Svio.............  . 40 IS 34 1041*
« r o n * .......  1 66 11 36 1 6(1 12 60 10 48
Blllnor.... 207 11 43 2 03 1 03 10 67
Safforoville 2 .B It 60 2 07 1 12 1103

<rBET at „X X Cal X Den.x Col.x Tex x 
pm pm pm % m pm

daffordvtlle. 6 12 B 42 2 10 8 13 1 21
Blllnor....... 0 17 B 47 2 22 8 22 1 V0
Strong ,.. .  6 *16 5 55 2 28 8 10 1 «8
Bvant ....... 8 82 6 "2 2 30 3 49 1 49
Blindale . . . 8 30 0 06 2 i0 3B5 164
Clemente... 0 47 6 17 2 B1 4 10 2 10
Cedar Urore 0 dB 6 2B 2 69 4 21 2 21

O- K .  Sl W . R . R .
BAST Pana. Ftr. Mixed

Hymer................ 11 35pin 0 45pm
Evans..................12 16.m 7 16
Strong <'ity ....... 12 80 7 80 8 00pm
Cotton «rood Kalla, 3 10
Qladetooe.... ... .  3 25
Bazaar................. * }9

west. Pae-. Krl. Mtxid
Bazaar................. 4 20pm
Qladetooe ........ * 00
Cottonwood Kalla. 5 15
Strong City.........3 Bonn 8 30*m 6 20
Evane .........  4 00 8 46
Hymer............  4 19 9 15___________

We muet Ineiet .n having the naraee of 
corresp i .denta not fin pabl.ca Inn. but a* a 
guai-.miee of their good lalth. aa we will not 
publish an. Hem*, no um-ter how lm or-aut 
they are, unless we know who our Informant 
la: therefo e, write your name at the bottom 
of any Items vou send In for publication, and 
write wb itevor cognomen you want to ap
pear in toe pa. cr.______

l JO Ak  SNORT I T o f l .

Harry L. Hunt is in Sew Yo koity.
Henry Fink has returned to Hvmer.
Master Jasper Steadman, of Bazaar, 

i i  ill. . ’
J. L. Ellis, o f Rook creek, is in the

Strip. . . .
Walter White, of Toledo, is viai -  

in Indiana.
E. D. Reploile went to Kansas City 

Friday last.
Mbs Cora Park is now Assistant Postmas

ter at Elmdale
Mrs. James Thompson, o f Strong 

City, is quite ill.
Chas. Johnson, o f Emporia, has 

gone to the Strip.
The Bsztar sohool has an enroll

ment o f 30 pupils.
John Thorpe ant] son came in, Sun

day, from Colorado.
Mark Hackeit, of Lawrence, is vis

iting his home folks.
Chas. Baker, o f Floreuce. was at 

Strong City, last week.
Mrs. Zadok W. Davis and daughter 

are visiting in the east.
C. R. Simmons returned, Saturday, 

from a visit at Wichita.
The Norton creek school is in 

charge of Ed R ickwood.
H J Sager and family have gone 

to St Joe, Mo., to reside.
Dave Koegoelihn. of Strong City, is 

nick with malarial fever.
Horace Drawbaugh. of Fox creek, 

was at Emporia last week.
M. A. Richards went to Emporia, 

this morning, on business.
Mr and Mrs. (Vlt sd.rn, of stro g  city, 

were at Kansas < Ity this week.
L. Franz, of Strong City, has fin

ished building his new barn.
Dress making by Mrs Ida E. Wat

son, at the Hinckley Rouse.
For sale, at J. A Bo ltnan’s, some 

fine pigs, cheap if sold soon.
David Btggam. of Strong City, is at

tending the races at Topeka.
F. B. Hunt and Miss Alice Coleman 

are visiting the World’s Fair.
Geo. Jernigan. o Kansas City, was 

visiting friends her last week.
Mrs. Wm Wood, of Fox oreek, was 

visiting in Emporia last week.
The residence of E W  Tanner is 

receiving a fresh cost of paint.
A, P. McMtnd* and Miss tl .ttlo Perrigo, o f 

Strong Jity, are at ihe World'» Fair.
Mrs. A. R. Palmer, of B izaar, was 

visiting at Emporia, last week.
W. H. Spencer is driving the ex 

press wagon for Geo. Geoige,
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Bazaar, 

w ill sooq visit the World's Fair.
A. R. Palmer, of Bazaar, was at 

Emporia, last week, on business
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Conaway are 

visiting the fair at Kansas City.
’ MrB. Gillman will leave. Monday, for 

a year's visit in New Hampshire.
E. O. Trask, of the Matfield Mirror, 

went to Oklahoma, Monday night.
W. C. Handy returned last Friday 

from his visit to the World’s Fair.
Mrs. Baldwin, o f Hymer. enter

tained Mrs. T. J. Stiver last week.
Mrs. Dick Hays, of Bazaar, has 

gone on a visit in Sumoer county.
A. Veburg, of Birley, left, Satur

day, for a visit to the World's Fair.
W. C. Giese, E F. Bauerle and Wm. 

Norton were at Emporia, Tuesday.
Oe". George a id  Geo. (V. Crum are attend

ing the Grand Lodge, 1 .1>, O F , at Ottawa.
James Cunningham, o f Fox creek, 

is putting up an addition to his house.
Geo. W. Somers returned, this 

morning, from a Bhort visit at Wioh- 
i l l .

Mr. and Mrs. James O ’Byrne, of 
Strong City, were at Emporia, 8*tur

fiirs. J K . Warren has gone to Cal
ifornia to spend the winter with her 
■on.

Mrs. Spray and daughter, of Colo 
rado, are viiiting at Mr. David Grif 
fills .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Uhl. " f  Prairie 
Hill. loft. Monday, for a visit in Illi 
noil.

Mrs. W, R. Richards, o f Strong 
City, was visiting at Emporia, last 
week. . . .  .

Over Sixty car load o f stock were 
shipped from Bazaar in one day last 
week.

Round trip tiokets from Strong City 
to Chicago for $13 20, via Santa Fe 
route.

Mrs. Judge T. S. Jones left. Satur
day, for her home, at Guthrie, Okla
homa.

Street Commissioner Henry Rrret 
is repairing the culvert on Union
street.

Mrs. H. N. Roberts, of Strong Cjty, 
who was quite ill, last week, is im
proving.

Wm. Brandley and iobo McCabe, 
o f Bazaar, returned from the Strip 
last week.

Misb Nettie McCallum, o f Strong 
City, was visiting friends in Clements 
last week.

Mrs. Callio McCombs, o f Osaee City 
was visiting her parents in Strong City 
last week.

On Tuesday last the street car leav
ing this oity at 7:30 and 8:30 p. m.,wag 
taken off.

J. I. Hey. o f Strong City, has been 
appointed assistant agent at VV bar
ton, O. T.

Go to J. W. Brown’s, Strong City, 
and get prices on Coffins before g«iu* 
elsewhere.

The Rev. S. W. Richards and fam
ily, ot Strong City, moved, last Satur 
day, to Olathe.

W. H. Winters and D. M. Reifsny- 
der, o f Strong City, were at Kansas 
City last week.

Do you wear pants? I f  so. step in 
and get a pair at Talkington & Son's. 
Matfield Green.

Mrs. L. A. York, o f Denver, Colo., 
is vi-iting at her grandmother's, Mrs. 
H. Hornberger.

A fter a lingering illness, Mrs. Ma
son Young, of Toledo township, died, 
October 10.1893.

John and Hart Leonard brought 1000 
head of cattle from Butler county to 
Bazaar last week.

Eli Goodreaux, o f Strong City, was 
siek. last week, with chills and fever, 
but is now better.

Mr and Mrs. A, R. Palmer, of Ba
zaar, rece ved a visit from Denver 
friends, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hilton re
turned, Wednesday, from their visit 
to the World’s Fair.

The ladies o f the Congregational 
church, Strong City, will give a din
ner on eleotion day.

Bert Chamberlain, o f Topeka, for
merly of Strong City, was visiting his 
old home last week.

John Bmke. clerk at the Bank 
Hotel. Strong City, is off for a couple 
o f weeks’ recreation.

G K. H agans, o f Strong City, is en
tertaining Roy Howell, o f Nebraska 
City, Neb., this week.

Charlie Sbultbies and Bob Roberts, 
o f Council Grove, were visiting at 
Strong City last week.

Mrs. W. H Stover, of Hymer, has 
returned home from the Strip. She 
reports her mother ill.

Wm. Wood and J> ff Dougherlv, of 
Fox creek, were visitors at the Kan 
ess City fair last week.

lies  Emma Goudie, o f Strong City, 
left, last week, to take charge o f her 
school near Homestead.

Born, on Saturday, September 30. 
1893 to Mr and Mrs A lf  McLean, of 
Strong City, a daug iter.

Mrs. John E. Hendley and Steve 
Adare returned, Sunday, from their 
visit at the World’s Fair.

Henry E Lantry. o f Strong City 
returned, Saturday, from Chicago, and 
le ft for Arizona, Sunday.

D. K. t’ artter’s Sunrise Prince, four 
years old. king o f the Kansas turf, 
will trot at Emporia, to-day.

Mrs H Lino -In, of Matfield Green, left 
vion ay, for tho World's Fair, accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Paullie Roy.

Mrs Stella Jrr and son. o f W in
field, are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B Hunt’s. Mrs Orr's parents 

The dam has been completed, and, 
proof o f the good work done on it  was 
tested by the recent high water.

I .  F. Kirker, o f Strong City, re
ceived a visit from his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Kirker, last week.

A. O Shaft, o f Strong City, has 
gone to Americus to take charge of 
the merry-go-round at that place.

Judge Lucien Earle, of McPherson, 
was in town, last Thursday, and gave 
the CoURRNT office a pleasant call.

Talkington & Son, o f Matfield 
Green, have a large stock o f hats 

hich they wish to close out at cost 
I  will knock any one’s prices in the 

county on Coffius. J. W Brown, 
Strong City. Kans 

John H, Horner, Republican can
didate for County Surveyor, gave this 
office a pleasant call last Saturday.

Wm Martio and Geo McDonald, of 
Strong City, returned. 3aturdav. from 
their visit to the Kausaa Citv Fair.

John Perrier & Co, o f Emporia, 
will pay cash for butter, eggs, poultry, 
hides ana furs. ja l2 -tf

Altera iileasant visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mr«. Pa-rick T'tcy. Mr, Avne« Hender
son, ol Colorado, left, Monday, f ur Chicago.

Master Harry Hegwer will leave, 
Saturday, for Denver, Colo., where he 
will make his home with his father.

Fred Langendorf and wife are now 
living with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Langendorf, on Prairie Hill.

James R  ibertson. of Fox creek, will 
feed about 150 bead of cattle for the 
Matadors cattle company th s winter.

Lee Clay and family, o f Strong Clity, 
will leave, this week, for a visit with 
Mrs.CUy’sgreat grandmother in Ohio.

S. Stay, o f Fox creek, is preparing 
to feed about 300 bead of cattle for 
the Matadore cattle company this win
ter.

Best Oil and Gasoline in the market, 
delivered at your door. Perfection Oil, 
12o per gallon. Gasoline, 13e. per gal
lon A. C. Gates,

Fred Cunningham and Fred Win
ters, o f Stiong City, were in atteod- 
•noe at the Kansas Oity fair last 
week.

John Campbell, o f Middle creek, is 
at Leavenworth, serving as a juror in 
the Federal Court now in geesion 
there.

I f  you want a good job o f plastering 
done call on W. E. Brace, Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas, who also does paper- 
hanging. jj20 tf

Prayer services will be held at the 
residence of Mrs, Chas Fish, Strong 
City, on Saturday evening, led by Miss 
Ina Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Byrne and 
daughter, Miss Sadie, of Strong City, 
left, Monday, for a visit to the 
World’s Fair.

Wm, Wilson and sons, Arthur and 
Everet, o f Fox creek, have returned 
from the Strip. The boys each se
cured a town lot.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Conaway and 
Mrs. J. H. Doolittle and son, Dudley, 
left, Sunday evening, for a visit to 
the World’s Fair,

A. L . Morrison and family are now 
living in the Mrs. E Porter residence 
in this oity, which Mr. Morrison re
cently purchased.

J. G. Atkinson lost his fine stallion, 
last Saturday night, by lung fever, 
and he has another fine horse that will 
die in a few hours.

Miss Minnie Chandler, of Bazaar, 
will soon leave for Wichita, where 
she will take a course in music at 
Garfield University.

Henry Clay, of Strong City, has 
moved to the Rettiger Bros’._ stone 
quarry, east of this city, and will run 
the boarding house.

Wm. Rettiger, o f Strong City, was 
at Topeka, last week, and put in a 
bid on a large building soon to be 
erected in that city.

Please to look at the date to which 
your subscription for the Co c iia n t  
has been paid, and see i f  you do not 
think we need money.

Remember the bicycle races at the 
Fair Grounds. October 26. Admis
sion, 2i> cents: children under fifteen, 
10 cents; vehicles,free.

Township nominees do not have_ to 
bo published under the new election 
law- -notio lower than county nomi
nees require publication.

H. I*. Coe and family are moving Into the 
8. F Perrigo residence snd 8. F. Perrigo’s 
family aro moving into the house being 
vacated by Mr. Coo and family.

Mrs. P. P. Schriver and mother, 
Mrs. Doughtery, of Cedar Point, who 
were visiting friends in this city last 
week, have returned home.

O. Grimwood, of Cedar Point, who 
went to the Strip opening, lias re
sumed his duties as cierk in the store 
of E. F. Holmes, at that place.

Happy and contented is a home with 
“ The Rochester;” a lamp with the light 
o f the morning. For Catalogues, write 
Rochester Lamp Co.. New York.

When you want a good dish o f Ice 
Cream or a glass o f Lemonade, go to 
M. A. Richards’, one door south of 
Mercer’s, Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

B. ?. Talkington & Son, at Matfield 
Green, have many bargains in the 
dress goods line, as also in other lines, 
which you would do well to call and 
seo.

Mrs. C M, Gregory, Mrs. W . 8. 
Romigh, Mrs. tl. F. Talkington, Mr. 
and Mrs Ed. Gamer. Leo Holz and 
F B. Hunt are visiting at the World’s 
Fair.

Clint Breese, who has been clerk 
ir.g at the store of E F. Holmes, at 
Cedar Point, for some time past, is 
now with T, M. Gruwell for a short 
time.

Mrs. A E. Knox, o f Hymer, who 
had been »topping with her mother, at 
Emporia, during the absence of her 
husband in the Strip, has returned 
home.

Hack to all trains, day or night, and 
will deliver trunks to and from trains. 
Leave orders at 8. J Evans’ Livery 
Stable, Main street, east of Broadway 
augl7 tf

The sad news o f the death o f James 
R. Burgess, of Baltimore, M d , was 
received last week by Mrs. Ed. W il 
liams. o f Spring creek, a niece of Mr. 
Burgess.

Dave Knapp, of Strong Citv, was 
in attendance at the Priests of Pallas, 
at Kansas City, last week, and will 
visit the World's Fair before return 
ing home.

11. N Simmons, of Strong City, is 
building an addition to his house 
Denison Bros are doing the earpeater 
work, while Jeff Dougherty has charge 
of the masonry.

W ill Pugh, who has been attending 
to business at the Corner Drug Store 
during the absence of Mr. Hilton, is 
soon to go on the road again; this 
time in Missouri.

James Plummer, o f Strong City, an 
employe of the Santa Fe company, 
laid off a couple o f davs, last week, 
and Brakeman Moore, o f Emporia, 
wor -ed in his place.

The streets o f our city presented a 
lively appearanca on Saturday last, 
teams being hitched to nearly every 
post on Broadway, and a large num
ber on side streets and alleys.

Mrs. S J Jp'ay. of “slid *, I'ol.. wlo bad 
been TlsIU"* tn-r «¡er,-r. Mrs. Davi-I Grlffitti, 
left, Saturday night, for a ibri-e week 1 visit 
at i bleu go. afte* wb cb she will return here 
f  r another visit od her way home

Married, at Yankton. South Dakota, 
on Vfondav, October 9 1893 Mr. Geo. 
C. Johnson, of Sharp’s creek. Chase 
county, Kansas, and Miss Lottie 
Christ, o f Chase oonnty, Kansas.

W  J. Dougherty is ^doinz the stone 
work on the new stone building that 
S T  Jones and J. L  Coehran are 
having erected on the site o f their 
buildings recently destroyed by fire,

Mr and Mrs. E. P  Hickman, o f 
Strong City. Dr and Mrs C L  Cona
way, Miss Jordan and Dr J M. 
Hsmme. were in attendance at the 
Preist of Pallas hall at Kansas City,

B F Beach, o f Buck creek, is en 
joying a visit from his sister, Mrs. L. 
G. Fnrlow. of Chantauqua countv, N. 

I Y  . whom he had not seen for twenty 
five years, and who arrived here, last 

i night.
The Republicans o f Diamond 

Creek township will meet in mas* 
convention at Elmdale, at 2 o'clock 
p. to . on 8*hirHav. October 14 for the 
pnrpoae o f nominating a township 

i ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Lantry re
turned, Saturday, from a visit at
Prairie du Chien, Wis., accompanied 
by Misg Nellie Lawler, sister of Mrs. 
Lantry, who will visit with them for 
a while.

The thermometer registered 85° in 
the shade at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon, but Monday was the hoteBt day 
we have had for some time, the mer 
cury marking 92° in the shade at 3 
o’clock.

James Jaoksou, of Sedan. Kan., a 
brother o f John JackBon, of Matfield 
Green, is traveling with a stereopti- 
can show and gave an entertainment 
at the latter place and aLo at Bazaar 
last week.

Republicans and People's party 
candidates should recolleot that it 
costs but a V  for them to let Demo
crats know, through the Coutant, 
that they would be pleased to have 
their votes.

Wm. Wood, o f Fox creek, while 
gtanding near a stove ono morning, 
last week, at his home, fainted and 
fell against tho same. He was quite 
badly burned, but is now able to be 
about again.

Mrs. Rafferty, o f Allegheny, P a , 
mother of Miss Katie Rafferty, of 
Strong City, is in that city on busi
ness, and will stop at the residence of 
L. L. Clay and Trim Foraker for a 
couple o f weeks.

Dr. E. P. Brown, dentist, who left 
this city, about June 1st, last, and 
who is now at Phot-nix, Arizona, ex
pects to soon return here and again 
open up an office in this oity, for the 
practice of his profession.

Tkad Scribner has returned to Gris 
wold, Iowa, where his wife has been 
for sometime past, and where" they 
will live in the future. They have 
many friends here, whoso host wishes 
go with them to their new home.

The new election law provides that 
certificates of all county and town
ship nominations, signed by the Chair
man and Secretary o f the caucus or 
convention, shall bo filed with the 
County Clerk not later than Tuesday, 
October 17th.

The Reveille was sold, last Saturday, 
to a corporation called the Rtvei.le 
Printing and Publishing Company, 
with $1,000 capital stock, and W. S. 
Romigh, J. II. Murdock, Dr. F. T. 
Johnson, J. S. Doolittle and W. P. 
Martin as Directors.

Wm. Piem an, at one time a resi 
dent o f this county, but who is now 
head clerk in a large grocery store at 
Tacoma, Wash., was at Strong City, 
last week, for a few days’ visit with 
old friends. Mr. Pierman was on his 
way home from a visit to relatives in 
the cast.

Raymond Mitchell, o f South W or
cester. Otsego county, N. Y.. and J. 
P. McMorris, o f Davenport, Delaware 
county, N. Y.. are the guests of W. H. 
McMorris, o f Strong City. Mr. Mitch 
ell is an uncle to Mr. McMorris, and 
J. P. and W, II. McMorris are broth
ers who have not seen each other for 
seventeen years.

The fore part of this week was very 
warm, with a strong south wind blow
ing constantly, until yesterday after
noon, ^ y in  the wind whipped into 
the sbBnwest, and the weather turned 
quite cold, turning into a drizzling 
rain about dark, and there is still a 
drizzling rain this morning, with in 
termission of no rainfall.

A t  the adjourned meeting o f the 
Democratic County Central Commit 
tee, of which a quorum was present, 
held in the parlors of Central Hotel, 
last Saturday afternoon, it  was decid 
ed to leave the ticket as the conven
tion had made it: that is, not make 
any further nominations. See the 
ticket at the head of our editorial col
umns.

Democrats, don’t forget that you 
must file with the County Clerk, not 
later than Tuesday, October 17th, a 
certificate to each township's nomina 
lions signed by the Chairman and the 
Secretary of the caucus or convention 
that nominates the candidates. Call 
on the County Clerk and get blank 
cert.ifieat-s and have them filled out 
and filed in time.

Married, on Thursday, October 12 
1893. at the home o f the bride’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jacob North, on 
South Fork, in this county, by the 
Rov. Thomas L'dzv. Mr. Charles G. 
Bennett, of Hutchinson, and Mies 
Fannie North, one of Chase count' ’s 
fairest and most accomplished daugh
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will he a 
home at 423 Avenue A East Hutch
inson. Kansas, af.-er October 28

Died, at his home. nearOedar Point, 
last Sunday morning. October 8th, 
1893. after a lingering illness. Mr. W. 
E. Pinkston, in the 64th hear o f his 
age, one o f the Pioneers o f Chase 
county, and a highly respected and 
distinguished citizen. He leaves a 
wife and daughter. Miss Hattie M. 
Pinkston, to mourn his death, and 
who have the sympathy o f the entire 
community in their sad bereavement

Part 3 of "The Book of thn Fair,”  
has been received at this office. Tt 
contains fortv large pages profusely 
and beautifully illustrated with por
traits o f the officers of the Fair and 
others who were instrumental in 
making the great Fair a success, be
sides numerous cuts of the various 
buildings and scenes in the White 
City. The book will be issued in 
twenty five parts and thn price of 
each part is $1, and is well worth the 
money.

The Criterion Dramatic Company 
give a three nights’ engagement in 
Music Hall, this city, this week, open 
ing on Tuesday evening with the 
laughable comedy, Ihe Little Ferrett, 
which was well rendered to a very 
large and appreciative audience, near 
jv every seat being taken. The Noble 
Outcast, a heavier play, was given, on 
Wednesday evening, to a house equal 
ly as large The company is com
posed o f M. H. Curts, leading man, 
whn is a horn actor; Henrv Litts who 
played dual parts in 7lie L itt't Ferrett, 
who did Rome clever acting in that 
piece, ami also as "The V illian " in 
The Noble Outcast; E. D. Newman 
who took the part of the sailor lover, 
and who was always on hand in time 
o f danger to his loved one; E, l). 
Fiske, as "Lawyer Bruce,”  who proved 
himself to be more than a "pocket

Ripans Tabules.
Disease com m only comes on with slight symptoms, which when 

neglected increase in e x to it  and gradually g row  dangerous.

R I P A N S  T  V B U I  E S .  
R i P \ N S  T A B U L E S .  
R I P A N S  T  A  B U I E S .  
R I P A N S  T  A  B I L E S .

• K E

l o v e

K E

If you UFHtR FROM HEADACHE. OTSPEPSIA or 
NOIG STION. - - - - - -

If you are B LIO’IS, CONSTIPATED, or have A 
DISORDEiED LlVtR-.........................

If your COMAL XION IS SALLOW- or you SUFFER 
01 TRtSS AFTER EAIING. - -

For OFFtASiVE BRFATH aud ALL DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH. .................................

Ripans Tabules act gen tly  but prom ptly upon tho litter, -loinaei' 
and intestines; cleanse the syi>t< m « ff d u a lly ;  euro dysp« p-i«. hab
itual constipation, offensive breadi und b> ad cho. One I a u o i.e 
taken at the first indication o f indigestion, hili u-ne.-s, dizzi ies»s, 
distress a lter eating nr depression ot spirits, will .un-ly arid qu ickly 

remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription w idely tsod by 

the best physicians, and are presented in tho form most appioved 
by modern science.

I f  g iven  a fa ir trial Ripans Tubules are an infallib le cure; they 
contain nothing injurious and aro an ec -nomical remedy.

One Gives Relief.
A  quarter gross box w ill be sent, po-tage paid, on !e o  ip* <1 75 

cents by the wholesale and retail agents,

McPIKE & FOX, Atchison, Kansas
Local druggists everyw here will supply the Tal>ul * it i.q u  -tt*1 

to do so.

Th ey  aro easy to take, Quick to A c  and Save Mu> v * 
Doctor’s B ill.

S A M P L E S  F R E E  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N  T O  T H E  R I P A N S  C H C M I C A L  C O . .
NEW YORK CITY.

^ B E D F O R D ’S
T H E  O N L Y

1LI U S T R A T E D t C t T » l  'r

w e s t e r n
w r i t e r s .

first-class M ppzlnc in tta<’ West. Equa * th«* b«pf Fa-tcrn 
Mu 'ttzm* h in ct>utciitH a <1 mak« -t p

WP S T * ¿ft
P 8W E S T E R  N

SUPERB PREMIUMS ", STUB IKS.
1 A TRIP t’llhv FAIR n-i

CIVEN AWAY { MOTS PM «11 EXP NS.ES
FREE! CASH

: cowMhHor.
FREI !

I I
r-eidtor HJLI.t IKCLLilHS -r write lr BFf FORD'- M 

C H IC A G O , for FBfcK COPV o f tli-s

B E D F O R D ' S
Hn wy/ic/ Z?KE

ILLUSTRATED V f  N T H L Y

| Dr. Taft's ASTKMAIENE contains no o;.ium ir rtlior 
Jyno, but destroys tho specific nsiiana no«» m u; 

4, gives a night’s sweet sleep a-itl 4'8. t I!**

anEET________________  . _________  -iüîîaÆ
that you need not neglect your buss iner - •» sit u 
night gi.spin£ for Lireath lor jar oí sull' > au* :

For sal© by all CL. TAFT DR0S- ¡»¡ElICïNE Cl»., HvCL'ESTEK, W.

Un receipt o f name ano 
Post-office address v: ' mail 
trial bottle p i  rr$ r 
and prove ’  ^  ■—  =-
to you that

■ v ^ T H M  A L E u T
will and dc*cs cure astbrn

71

edition o f Blackstone;”  H. F. Beale, 
a promising young actor; J. F. Me 
Millen and J. Blackman, who are not 
strangers to the stage: Misses Josic 
RuzeHe, Lida Crist and Grace Bel 
mont. Miss Crist, as “ Nana Lee” in 
7’/ie Noble Outcast, proved herselt 
equal to the many trying positions in 
«h ieh  she always found herself, while 
Miss Rozelle, who took the part of 
"Y ixey  ’ in The Little Ferrett, and 
Miss Belmont, "Mrs. Lee” in The 
Noble Outcast, proved themselves to 
be possessed o f more than ordinary | 
talent. Altogether, the company is a 
strong one and should meet with 
crowded houses wherever they play. 
To-night they give The Old Homestead.

L E T T E R  l i s t .
Letters remaining in the postoffice 

at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Sept 
30.1893:
Frank It Allison, Miss Tames flnrrlson
'Hen Duff r, Kph Harris,
llarney Uaylor, J L  McDowell,
ohn Drill, ings, Louie Mlkels,

Thomas Kills, Mrs L A Martin,
Wi-sle- H Kv .ns, Mrs Annie Y Ko-s, 
George Ellis, (o i l  Box 56,
Mrs lieliecca Gordon, Clilffe Hide,
D S Patton.

A ll the above remaining uncalled 
for, November 1,1893. will be sent to 
the Dead Letter office.

W  E. T im m o n s , P. M.

DESTKP. 8n or. CO.. Tac*p. Capital, 11.000.09®.
UEST S ’ . >H ,SHOI-l IN  TH E  T O B ID .

**A dollar saved is a dollar (am n I."
This T.at Jit*»’ Sol ill French D onijolftK fdBnt- 
ton 15oot doiiver«*d free anyth' re in tho 13.S., on 

—r-» mitipt'of Cush, Money C*der, 
j* or Postal Koto for 11.50.

way the boots 
'retail stores for 
make this boot 
«foro wo guar* 

mo ju t style and wear* 
anyone is not satisfied 
ill refund the money 
nd another pair. Opera 
•e or Common Sense, 
widths C, D, K, fc ER, 

zca 1 to 8 and half 
Send your slit; 

we will fit you. 
Illustrated 

Cats.
ol lo*uo
" FREE

43 FEDERAL ST.,
---------- •) BOSTON. SLABS.

Special terms to Dealers,
D e x t e r  S h o e  G o

MARLIN^

THE MILD POW ER CURES.

HUM PHREYS’
Dr.

carefully
private ---- —  ~ -- ------
neopls with entir* success. Every single Specific 

cure for the disease named. 
iTiej Lurs without drugging* purging or reducing 

the system, and arc in fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World.

RIFLES

LIST Or MEMBERS. ruRSS.
1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. 
%— W orms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... 
3~Teethtng; Colic, Crying. Wakefulness
4— D iarrhea, of Children or Adults.
5— Dysentery,Griping, Bilious Colic—
• —Cholera Morbus, Vomiting. .......
7—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis................
• -N e u ra lg ia , Tootbachs. Fssssshn . 
• —Headaches, Blok Headache. Vertigo.

1 •-D yspepsia , Biliousness Constipation
11— Suppressed or l ’ a in fu l Periods.
12—  Whi t es,  Too Profuse Periods.
13— O oup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness...
14— ftalt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15— Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains..
Id —M alaria , Chills. Fever and Ague.... 
I t —PI lea, Blind or Bleeding.... ..........
18— Oph til a I my, Sore or Weak Eyes.. .................
19— Catarrh* Influent», Cold in the Head
29— Whooping Cough........................
91— Asthma, Oppressed Breathing........
99— Ear Dischargee, Impaired Hearing 
9.1—Scrofula, Enlarged Glands. Swelling
9 4 -  General Debility, Physical Weakness
9 5 -  Rrepsy, and Scanty Secretions....
*6 —gen-Hicknest, Sickness from Riding 
32—K idney D iseases........................
29— Sore Mouth, or Canker..................
30— Urinary W eakness, Wetting Bed..
31 -P a in fu l P eriod s ......................... .
34—Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat.. 
■5—Chronic Congestions A Eruptions.

EXTRA NUMBERS:

PUCK*.
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.00______
13-Ep>lrp>r. frimnii, St. Vital' Di m  . 1,00

Sold by Druffie«, or ®«nt post-puld od rscelpt of price, 
r »  Hpm phsbtiT Ma n u a l  .144 pufee.i m a ii.sd  r is e .
MlIP II UK TV NfD.CO.,111 A1IS fVUIUm SU, Sew Ter*.

S P E C I F I C S .
H U M P H R E Y S ’ '  

W I T C H  H A Z E L  OIL
THE PILE OINTMENT. 

res PII,F.* -E «t * ',ni>! Of Im «n »l-B II»4  or Blorilo« llowrvrr liur-lci-nlr or l.oo,
■lOoSIna. Tho Bwt nod 8 » f« t  Remedy known, 
olwor, sDIns wtlsfeetlnn oad fcrompt relief. It 
It aton Die euro for FlHure,, Flrtulor, tileera, 
UldMomand Burn«,

■old kv nrunGla. or » o t  noa|.,aM on 
rvoolol of »rice. SO eeon per Bottle.

HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE COMPANY, 
c«r, WUUiD Md Jsbo H V4U. R*w York.

1»
Made in all styles and sizes. Lightest, I

I strongest, easiest working, safeBt, simplest, I 
most accurate, most compact, and most! 
modern. For sale by all dealers In anna. | 

Catalogues mailed free by

Tho Marlin Fire Arms Co,,
N ew  Ua v e n . Conn ., U. S. A.

W ORK FOR IIS
a few days, und vou will be startled at the uoes* 
pocted success that will reward your efforts. We 
positively hqjyetlie best business to offer an agent 
that can be^found on the face of this earth. 
•45.00 profit on *75 00 w oi l h o f business is 
being easily and honorably made by and paid to 
hundreds of men, wonien  ̂boys, and girls in our 
employ. You can make money faster ut work for 
us than vou have any idea of. The business is ao 
ea*v to ienrn, and instructions so simple and plain, 
that all succeed from the ftart. Those who take 
hold of the business reap the advantage that 
arises from the sound reputntion of one of the 
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing 
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits 
that the business ?o readily and handsomely yields. 
All beginner!» succeed grandly, and more than 
realize their greatest expectations. Those who 
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty 
of room for a few more workers, and we urge 
them to begin at once. If you are already ern* 
ploved, but liavc a few spare moments, and wish 
to use them to advantage, then write us at once 
(for this is your grand opportunity), aud receive 
full particulars by return mail. Address,

TR U E  A' CO., Box No. 400, August», Me.

WOVEN WIRE
d E s r  

STEEL 
WIRE

ENCINO
.WIRE ROPE KLtfA

- ACKNOWI
(or Lawns, Gardens,F„„„,, » » » »  «■*> .w.
PiOCJS RCDCUED. Sold by denier,. Ik K K ’ UT I
MCMULLEN'S POULTRY NETTING, Now Tkl 
fin »««Ins,1 No h»egln»t Eut» IIn ’ J *»!» 
Th. KeSuUra Wov u  Wir, Warn Co.. Cki«K<.

la on file In Philadelphia
at. tho Newspaper Au*en
“  ting Agency o f P -----

our anUiortzea a

ms . f - ’t i * *,'*• 'a . a



w S Ä N Ä f t b  HOM E.
W IL D  M O R N IN G  G L O R Y .

A llaiitUunie Fleure for a Quilt anti flow 
to Form It.

One o f the most beautiful designs for 
B quilt that I ever saw is the wild 
morning glory, originated by myself, 
and a sketch o f which 1 send you. Di
rections given are for one square, 
twelve o f which with a six-inch border 
make a qttilt. The ground is composed 
o f live pieces; one piece of white, 12x 
12 inches; one piece of yellow, (>xl2 
inches; one piece o f red, 2x18 inches, 
and two pieces of blue, 2x18 inches. 
Sew the .ground together, putting a 
red strip between two blue ones. Sow 
a yellow, piece at bottom where the 
leaves arp, and a white one where the 
morning glory is; then sew all togeth
er, the yèllow piece toward you, and

WIlJ) MOUSING GLORY QUILT.

red and blue strips to the right. The 
red strip forms a pole for the vine. 
The vine; leaves and flower cups are of 
green, and the flowers and budssif red 
and blue..

To mala» the flower take a blue piece, 
6x8 inches: fold it four double; round 
o il the corner so as to make an oval; 
cut live strips of red, and sew on as 
shown in sketch. Cut a piece of red 
about 3 inches square. Sew an oval, 
letting it lap over the red piece; then 
•cut flower cup und sew on, letting it 
lap on red piece also.

l'or the buds cut pieces o f blue the 
shape o f an incandescent lnmp, and 
sew red stripes on. Cut flower cups 
and sew on, letting the cup over 
lap  the buds. Cut six pieces o f  
line, and sew on red strip as indicated; 
then cut and sew on flower stem and 
fleaves. Cut a piece, 18x18 inches, of 
■white for »  lining, put cotton batting 
in and quilt by the piece. A ll the 
work on this quilt can be done on any 
ordinary sewing machine. Make ma
chine tension very t ight when quilting, 
to give an embossed appearance to the 
flowers.—iMrs. B. IV. J. Stewart, in 
.Household Qu

H O U S E H O L D  N O T E S .

B read  crumbs cleanse silk gowns.
Glo v e s .can be cleaned at home by 

' rubbing with gasoline.
Corks warmed in oil make excellent 

substitutes for glass stoppers.
T he fumes of a brimstone match w ill 

remove berry stains from the fingers.
M ii.k , applied/once a week with a 

soft cloth, iredlens and preserves boots 
aod ■»hoe-»— '

A lum p  o f camphor in your clothes- 
press w ill keep steel ornaments from 
tarnishing.

W e ak  spots in a black silk waist 
may bo strengthened by “sticking” 
.court plaster underneath.

You can drive nails into hard wood 
without bending them if you dip them 
first in lard.

L ight scorch marks may be removed 
by simply moistening them with water 
and laying in the sun.

A nickel 's worth of whiting and a 
bottle of ammonia w ill keep silver 
forks, spoons and other table ware al
w ays bright and shining.

GuMarabicand gum tragaeanth, in 
equal parts dissolved in hot water, 
make the best and most convenient 
mucilage you can keep ip the house.

A cream -w h ite  jacket of cloth 
trimmed as tho wearer may sec fit, to 
make it appropriate for the use for 
which it is designed, is called the Ku- 
lalia.

If a little cornstarch is put into tho 
salt for the table it w ill keep it from 
lumping, ar.dt.thc pretty little shakers 
w ill not hare so hard a scolding in 

.damp weather.
Grease may be taken out of carpets 

“by covering tho spot with powdered 
French chalk, laying a soft brown pa
per over the chalk aud covering with 
a  warm iron.

I f one wishefttf cool a hot dish in a 
hurry, it w ill b* found that if the dish 
be placed in a vessel full of cold, salty 
-water it w ill cool more rapidly than if 
it stood in water free from salt.

L A U N D E R IN G  C U R T A IN S .

Worlc That Reqnlre* GrraS-Uare and Con- 
lidcrable Patience.

Clear white und cream or ecru cur- 
tains must be washed separately, to 
get the best results. Shake out tho 
dust thoroughly and put in a warm, 
strong suds, made o f pearline, or any 
good laundry soap, and soft water, lay
ing in first those that are the least 
soiled. I f  they are old and tender, pat 
and squeeze carefully w ith the hands, 
but if  strong they can be rubbed light
ly on the board. Tears should be care
fu lly darned before wetting tho ar
ticles. Holes may be neatly mended 
by appliqueing under them bits of 
blond lace, using very fine white 
thread. Now run the curtains through 
the wringer into clean water, changing 
this and repeating the wringing sev
eral times, until clear; put all in a 
pillow case, or muslin bag, and scald 
in clean, hot suds. He particular to 
use soft water throughout, or to soften 
the water with ammonia or borax, as 
hard water contains lime, which yel
lows arfil shrinks the thread. I f you 
wish them white, blue in two waters, 
and use a little blue, also, in the thin, 
clear starch. I f  they arc to he qream 
or ecru, get some yellow ochre, which 
dissolves readily in warm water, and 
add a little of it to the starch, to give 
the desired tinge. A fter starching, 
run them several times through the 
wringer, to get them as dry as possi
ble. Tack a couple of sheets securely 
and smoothly to the floor of an unused 
room, and pin your curtainsdowncare
fully to the sheets, putting a pin 
through each scallop, and seeing that 
they are absolutely without crease or 
wrinkle. Tw o curtains o f the same 
size may l>e pinned one on top of the 
other. I f  the weather l>e mild, open 
doors and windows, and the curtains 
w ill dry in a single night.—Edna Lee, 
in American Agriculturist.

T O  C L E A N  DRESSES.
»

Follow  Directions Here Given ami Yon 
Will Not lie  Disappointed.

Get five cents’ wortli o f soap bark 
from the druggist (about a teacupful). 
For one dress take half of it and 
steep in about one quart o f boiling 
water for about half an hour or more, 
then strain through a elotli.

For a silk dress, while the liquid is 
warm take piece o f white flannel and 
dip into it at intervals, and rub the 
silk or satin with it until it  seems 
cleansed. When done, pull the ma
terial straight and hang it /to dry. Do 
not iron.oitlier the silk or satin. I f  tho 
dress, is very much soiled, use clear 
water for silk, or it w ill not stiffen, up 
well.

For a woolen dress, dip the part to be 
cleansed, ortho whole of it, if needed, 
into the liquor. This can be rinsed in 
the same after washing, or in clean, 
warm water. I f  very dirty, put the 
dress to soak in a tub in the liquid with 
more water added before cleaning or 
washing. The woolen goods should be 
pressed until quite dry.

Water in which potatoes have been 
boiled w ill cleanse delicate-colored 
woolen or worsted goods. The dress 
should be wet all over. Use no soap. 
Rinse in clear, warm water. Press 
while still damp. This w ill not injure 
the most delicate colors.

f H E  FARM IN G  W O R LD .
WON F IR S T  PRIZE.

M l» Frotty, Queen Victoria’s Famous 
Ahcr'leen-Anguft Cow.

The list of officers and members of 
the Royal Agricultural society o f Eng
land is always headed by one name, 
“ The Queen.”  Whatever changes may 
occur from year to year in the society, 
Victoria remains its gracious patroness. 
Nor is it a merely nominal patronage, 
for she manifests a constant and active 
interest in every tiling that pertains to 
agriculture, ller dairy at Windsor is a 
model one. She is a very successful ex
hibitor of pure-bred animals in the 
leading agricultural fairs of the United 
Kingdom, her shorthorns beingespecial- 
ly  conspicuous as prize-winners. The 
luter triumphs in these classes were 
won by shorthorns of Scottish origin. 
The queen’s taste for North Rritish 
stock is still more emphasized by her 
herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle. This 
sturdy aud peculiarly Scottish race has 
obtained much favor south of the 
Tweed, and the intelligent interest

W O RK FOR T H E  IDLE.

f
____

The l'roscnt I«* a (¡rami Opportunity for 
lloa<l Improvement.

Officials o f the National League for 
Qood ltoads have issued the follow ing 
circular from the world’s fair office in 
which they call attention to the present 
opportunity for improving1 the roads:

The earnest aitentioa of members of tho 
league, its ooworkers and all committees, and 
persons seeking relief for tho unemployed is 
respectfully called to the present favorable con
dition for making road improvement, both for 
its own sake and as a means of Riving employ
ment and of stimulating business in general.

Capital aa well as labor is idle, and bankers 
are expecting an era of cheap money, bringing 
a quick demand for such investments as town 
and county bonds. Many county and town 
boards in various states are already author
ized to begin road making and to issue bonds 
therefor, others only require the sanction of a 
local election.

Men enough could be put to work by theso 
bodies without waiting for legislation to givo 
Hensiblo relief to the labor market and mate
rially ease the hard times in their localities, 
while tho roads would he built at a minimum of 
cost and of interest charges. Those stales that 
have not adopted the modern ideas would 
hasten their legislation to avail themselves of 
the same advantages and tho wholo country bo 
lifted out of its temporary difficulties by means 
certain to promote its permanent prosperity.

To enforce these considerations upon the at
tention of the boards having power to act and 
upon the people having the right to vote such 
power is the practical work of the hour. Thoso 
who are willing to join actively in this work in 
their localities are earnestly requested to com
municate with the league at these headquarters 
and to give full information regarding local 
conditions. _____________________

F A T T E N I N G  G EESE.

MISS PRETTY THE FAMOUS 
ANGUS COW.

ABEEDEEN-

shown by the queen has contributed 
much to this end. The accompanying 
illustration is u portrait of the queen’s 
Aberdeen- A ngus cow, Miss Pretty 
(12,318), which won the challenge cup 
last year. As w ill be seen by the en
graving, the cow is a model of sym
metry as a representative of a beef 
breed. Her full crops, massive quar
ters, fine bone and neat head, all pro
claim her “ a queen of the doddies.”— 
American Agriculturist.

E N T O M O L O G IC A L  H IN TS .

the

Best Number at a Dinner Tarty.
A well-known and popular diner out 

as popular with one sex as the other, 
was asked what he considered to bo 
the best number for a dinner party. 
His characteristic reply was: “ Two; or 
if not, four, three of them being la
dies.” He then conceded Hint eight 
was the outside lim it diners should 
reach. I t  offered advantages all 
round, socially and domestically 
speaking. Socially, because the eight 
f- sts could be- chosen to form n per- 
f t octave as regards knowledge of 
<■ . li other, reciprocity of tastes, per
sonal regard and the rest; domestical
ly, because the household staff would 
bo equal to the demands made upon it, 
and no outside clement need be intro
duced to disturb the precision and or
der of the whole.—St. Louis Republic.

T he grub is often the cause of 
flower plants turning yellow.

T obacco is a valuable insecticide 
against greenhouse pests, used dry, us 
smoke or in the form of decoction.

If discarded apples are removed from 
the orchard and fed to pigs or other 
stock or the animals allowed to piek 
them up in the orchard, many injurious 
insects will be destroyed.

E xamine  flocks of sheep and if ticks 
are still found on them, destroy by dip
ping in tobacco decoction or in some of 
the prepared dips, before they are con
fined in barns und sheds again.

One pound of paris green to 800 
pounds of water, with about 15 pounds
ctf soft soap. Is said to be good for spray-J V'1 .
ing for the codling moth. It  should*« • !  thfjefore

Sell the Birds Just us Soon as Appetite 
Begins to Fall.

Geese are altogether different from 
ordinary fowls or even ducks irfone re
spect, they are sociable. A mistake is 
sometimes made in the final fattening 
off, by getting each bird into a separ
ate compartment. Geese never thrive 
in this way. and instead of getting fat
ter actually pine away. They appear 
to be miserable without company. 
Kill each lot together, or the one left 
behind rapidly loses flesh. Some birds 
fatten more quickly than others, and 
as they are seen to get Into ripe condi
tion, which can best be decided by tho 
state of their appetite, they had bet
ter be killed. As soon as they are as 
fat as they w ill get, the desire for food 
begins to slacken, and then it is that 
they should be dispatched, or they w ill 
lose flesh instead o f gaining it. Gos
lings have been known to feed up to 
fifteen and eighteen pounds in weight, 
but these are exceptions, anil a dozen 
pounds are nearer the mark, so that all 
must not be expected to turn out ox- 
exactly the same. To go on feeding in 
the expectation of increasing tho 
weight after the fowl has shown the 
symptoms already mentioned is a los
ing game.

FOR P A C K IN G  F R U IT .

amiTray* for Carrying Dellrato Tears 
Titlin', a Long instance.

The beautiful peaches, pears, plums 
and other choice fruit now sent across 
the continent from California are al
ready packed so as to bear the journey 
well. Hut a special carrier has been 
invented, and is about to come into use, 
which w ill provide better ventilation, 
and prevent bruising. It  affords an 
improved method of transportation,

Lotion for Painful Swelling;».
No matter in what disease they may 

octur, or what their cause may be, the 
heat and pain of inflammations and 
swellings can almost lie miraculously 
subdued by the following lotion. 
Mothers and housekeepers should noto 
that this is included in their list of 
handy household remedies: One-lialf 
ounce of sugar of lead, one-half gallon 
o f water and one-half pint o f alcohol 
should bo thoroughly mixed together, 
and kept in a stone jug ready for use. 
When it is to be used shake well, then 
saturate cloths with it. and lay over 
the affected parts. When thoy become 
dry and warm, simply moisten them 
with a small quantity of tho lotion, 

f This truly "acts like a charm.”
NIOC SEW ING B A S K E T .

A Charming Novelty IVhen Tropcrly Made 
and Ornamented.

The large, round Japanese basket 
illustrated may be cither bronzed or 
le ft  the natural color. It  is lined with 
a  strip of soft silk as long as the larg
est circumference of the basket. It 
should be wide enough so that when' 
fan lower edge is gathered to fit the

Jliokory Nut Cookie».
A very simple recipe for hickory nut 

cookies is to take one pound o f sugar, 
one-half pound o f butter, two eggs, one 
pint o f hickory nut meat chopped fine 
and some flour. Cream the butter and 
sugar together, add the eggs and 
hickory nut:-, and then mix in enough 
Hour to make the dough stiff enough 
to roll out. Sprinkle each cooky with 
granulated sugar and bake in a moder
ately quick oven. »Hickory nuts can 
be used the same as cocoanut in icing 
and lilling for layer cakes, if the meats 
bo pounded into a paste.

i ■ ■ —
Awkwurtl.

Crumtner—I always bate to go to a 
party at Murdison’s.

Gilleland—So do I. Mrs. Murdison 
work’s so hard to make people feel at 
case that she makes everybody uncom
fortable.—Truth.

used several times about fifteen days 
apart.

H e a v y  losses occur annually in the 
United States from the parasitic insects 
which infest animals. They can usual
ly lie destroyed read¡13- if  given atten
tion at the right time. Stockmen should 

i learn their habits and be ready to com-

Ibat them.
Dust white hellebore on the cabbage 

i plants to prevent the attacks of the 
, cabbage worm; or, powdered pyrethrum 
1 can be used and is said to be less dan- 
I gerous. Use 1 part dry pyrethrum 

to 5 or 8 of flour, or 1 ounce to 8 gallons 
o f water.

Novel Device for a Silo.
M3' plan for keeping corn lias been a 

success for the past four years. I have 
a bay in my barn 25x85 feet with 18- 
foot posts. I cut out o f the center of 
the bay o f solid hay a hole of 15 feet, 
which w ill leave 7 feet o f solid hay on 
the sides. I also leave about 9 feet of 
hay in the bottom o f the hole. The 
hay taken from the hole can be put on 
the top and around the sides, or, if a 
press Is handy, may be baled. I then 
set boards all around the inside as close 
as I can get them together and nail 
them to a board put in crosswise. 1 am 
then ready to fill. I put my corn in 
whole as I think it is just as good and 
a saving in the buying o f machinery 
for cutting. I use a horse fork for un
loading and have a man in the hole to 
lay it straight, preferring to have it laid 
lock fashion. Otherwise I proceed as 
others do with regularly' built silos. 
The corn invariably comes out all right 
and affords a cheap ensilage.—M. B. 
Spencer, in Farm and Home.

Water lor Wa.litnff Butter.
There is no absolutely best tempera

ture for the water used in washing but
ter any more than there is an absolute
ly  best temperature for the cream when 
put into the churn. It varies with the 
season. Creamery men should bear this 
in mind when tempering the water. A 
temperature of 5(1 degrees is a good one 
to take as a guide, going below it in 
summer and above in winter for the 
Anal washing. Tho proper tempering 
o f the butter is secured by suiting tem
perature to the conditions, and the 
conditions vary with the season, the 
feed oi the cows, and the length of time 
since the calf was dropped.—Orange 
Judd Farmer.

it  is proposed to insert in every crate 
several trays; two or three layers or 
four, perhaps The chief novelty of

bottom and the lining is tacked in 
place the ujg>er edge w ill project far 
enough beyond the top o f the basket 
to form ajonver. allowing for the 
amount turacd down to form a casing 
or the twty gathering strings. The 

basket is oriflnicnted on opposite sides 
with bows apd riblions matching the 
lin ing in color.—N. Y. World.

As to
Large hands give great attention to 

detail; small hands to the general ef 
feet; small hands p is », large hands 
execute.

Plalnne*» In T »b li Linen.
Plain cloths, like a heavy satin covef 

in tl.eir damask sheen, are much e f 
fee ted now on fashionable dinner 1»  
M m .

Cow» Need Rich Food Now.
Dairymen "Should feed corn and 

pumpkins freely now*. They* are far 
too carbonaceous to agree with the 
standard laid down by the Gorman sci
entists, but they agree with the stand
ard as fixed by the cows of America. 
As the weather grows colder cows need 
to fortify themselves against the cold, 
and they require an excess of carbona
ceous foods to do It with. The stand- 
ani rations apply to warm conditions. 
In getting ready for winter cows store

FO R  Y OUNG P E O P L E .
H O W  T O  P LA Y  G O L F .

Rule, of the Game as Tlsycd by A merl
es u Experts.

For centuries past the game o f go lf 
has been the national pastime in Scot
land. I t  is nlso very popular in Eng
land and Canada, and Americans are 
slowly learning to tveild the go lf club. 
Golf grounds are called links, and are 
open downs bounded on each side by 
rough country. Three miles is a popu
lar length fo ra  go lf course, although 
some courses are five miles, They aro 
usually' circular, like a race course, so 
that several games may be played, at 
tho same time, one set o f players fol-

g o l f  b a l l  a n d  c lu b s .

low ing another with sufficient interval 
between them so that they w ill not 
conflict.

A small gutta percha ball and from 
three to seven clubs o f different styles 
are used by each player. These clubs 
ai'e carried by the player's caddie, or 
attendant, who also officiates as ad
viser. The necessary clubs uro two 
wood clubs, tlie driver and putter, anil 
one iron club, the cleek or loiter, for 
heavy work on rough or sandy soil.

The starting point on a go lf course 
is called the teeing ground, and is 
designated by two marksdrawn across 
the course and at right angles with it.

The tee is the slight elevation from 
which each side strikes its ball at tho 
opening of the game. From nine to 
eighteen round holes, lined with iron 
and 4 inches across, it»e sunk in tho 
course from 100 to 400 yards apart. 
Eighteen holes is the usual number, 
but nine may be used if the course is 
a short one. Theso holes are placed 
in the center of a level stretch of green 
about 00 feet square, called the “ put
ting green,” and the location of each 
hole is indicated by a flag, which is 
taken from the hole when tho players 
approach.

In go lf singles one person play’s 
against another, in foursomes two 
persons contest against an equal num
ber o f opponents, the partners playing 
alternately. In go lf matches an ex
pert player contests against two or 
more opponents.

Golfing is begun at the teeing 
ground, near the first hole, by each 
side striking its ball toward the second 
hole. The club alone may be used in 
moving the ball, aud stroke after 
stroke is made by one side after an
other until one or the other puts its 
hall in the first hole. The player or 
the side that puts the ball in with the 
least number o f strokes wins the hole. 
I f  both sides hole their ball w ith tho 
same number of strokes, each is cred
ited with one-lialf the hole. The play
ers then proceed from hole to liolo 
until a circuit o f the course is made, 
when the side that has won the most 
holes is declared the winner

A Q U E E R  P A N TR Y .

Host the Butcher Bird l.uyn Up III. Store
of Food.

“ Come out. Aunt K itty, please!”  
cried little Jeff anil Polly Hale. “ We 
want to go a-fishing.”

“ You may, sure,”  replied Aunt Kitty.
“ Oh, we can't go unless you go with 

us. Ma says you can hang on to our 
j frocks so wo can't tumble into the 
| pond.”

"W ell, that is an idea. Hut as your 
frocks are so short, I propose to tie 

, some strong cords about your waists, 
then I can read aud hold you at tho 

1 same time. You can be my span. Get 
| up. Dobbin! Ili, Nero!-’ Away the 
i span pranced down across the pasture, 
1 giving Aunt K itty  quite too lively a 
run over the curdle-knolls.

Then Aunt Kitty’ baited the hooks 
and sut down under a shrubby fir-tree.

Within tlie next half hour Jeff had 
pulled up nearly every root in that 
part of the poyd. He came within al
most nothing of hooking Polly ’s ear. 
A t Inst he got the book so firmly caught 
in the back o f his own jacket that 
Aunt K itty hail to cut it out with her 
scissors.

Then a groat black bass tugged at 
Po lly ’s hook. What shouting! Jeff 

I lent a hand. Up went the pole, and 
1 away sailed tlie bluek bass into the 
top of the iir tree under which Aunt 
K itty  sat!

Jeff tried to climb up to it; but be
fore he got far the liuss wriggled off 
the hook, fe ll among tlie leaves and 
flopped over tlie bank into the water.

On tlie edge of an alder thicket stood 
a large thorn-bush, and imputed on a 
sharp thorn near the top was a poor 
little  pee-wee. He had plenty o f com
pany, too. There were four field-mice,

f

M O T H E R  G O O S E  P A R T Y .

Some Excellent Suggestions fo r .  Juvenile 
Entertainment.

A pnir o f clever little  girls, the chil
dren o f a beautiful home, gave a 
charming Mother Goose party the 
other day. The invitations were very 
inspiriting and suggestive, and for the 
benefit o f youthful readers who might 
like to give a similar entertainment an 
illustration of this invitation may be 
presented. On a folded sheet of paper

.  * 5 «
EXAMINING TIIE THORN BUSH.

a wren, two tiny frogs, and a small 
green snake still wriggling.

“ Who did it, Aunt K itty?” cried Jeff, 
angrily.

Just then the owner o f the store
house, an ash-brown bird, fluttered 
overhead.

“ I t ’s a butcher bird, Jeff,”  said Aunt 
Kitty. “ He lays up his store o f food on 
thorns and sharp sticks. He is afraid 
we’ve come to rob his pantry.”

“ Cruel thing!”  cried Polly. “ Let’s 
drive him off.”

“ Si ly he is cruel. Hut that’s his 
way 0» : living his food. You know you 
hooked the black bass.”

Polly looked seriousT “ I didn't think 
o f that. I'm glad it  got off. anyway.”

Then Aunt K itty and Polly and Jeff 
hurried av*iy, leaving the butcher bird 
scolding in his queer pantry.—Christina 
Stephens, in Our L ittle  Ones.

T H R E E  C L E V E R  TA IL O R S .

the scheme lies in the form of these 
trays, which consist of shallow paste
board lx>xes, each prepared to carry 
about six pieces of fruit. There aro 
that number of sockets in the top of 
the box, each made by cutting a dozen 
slits radiating from a central point, and 
then bending down the points slightly. 
The bottom of the box is perforated 
with a lot o f small holes. It is esti
mated that the improved quality of the 
fruit at the end of its journey and the 
reduced quantity of ice required will 
more than pay the freight from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic coast.— X. Y. Trib
une. __________________

The Destruction of Forests.
The United States sells its forest 

lands at $2.50 an acre, lumber com
panies indirectly acquiring a square 
mile of land for little over $1,000, while 
the timber on it is often worth $20,000. 
The French government forests return 
an average profit of $8.50 an acre an
nually from timber sales, or two and a 
half per cent, interest on the value of 
the land. The United States now owns 
only enough forest land to provide a 
continual timber supply to its present 
population, if forests are managed and 
lumber used as in Germany. The United 
States is exactly in the position of a 
man making large drafts on and using 
up an immense idle capital, which, if 
properly invested, would return an in
terest sufficient for his expenditures. 
In 1885 the government of Havana sent 
an expert forester to study the timbers 
of the United States, who stated: " In
fifty years you will have to import your 
timber, and as you w ill probably have 
a preference for American kinds wo 
shall now Jiegin to grow them, in order 
to be ready to send them to you at ’.lie 
proper time.”—Century.

Cow» Have Cranky Notions.
Every cow has her own individuality, 

that is, her own tastes, whims or cinnky 
notions about Her feed. Some of these 
can be safely indulged—others not. 
Some cows have s taste for weeds that 
spoil their milk, and that Is one of the 
chances incurred in pasturage. When 
cows are soiled their food esn be con
trolled much better than when in the 
pasture lot. woods or swamps. Ths 
growth o f ragweed that follows a cropup faL and fat is a carbonaceous prod

uct 0Feed corn—stalks and a ll—aKvl i of rye invariably injures the milk for a 
pumpkins liberally, I week or two. —Colinau’ s Rural World.

(the fold being indicated on the sketch 
by the dotted lines and the letters A A 
A), a spirited little sketch was marie, 
in outline, o f old Mother Goose herself. 
This was then colored and out out with 
a pair o f sharp scissors, leaving the 
points, A A A ,  attached to tlie under 
fold, so that when opened a blank fac
simile of paper was ready on which to 
inscribe the invitation, the outside ad
dress being written on the goose itself. 
Tlie guests, of course, wore costumes 
appropriate to the occasion, all being 
taken from the chnractcrs o f nursery- 
rhymes or old fairytales. It  w a s » 
motley and delightfully picturesque 
crew when marshaled into line for 
the grand march before supper, after 
which they filed into the dining-room 
to find every delicacy mentioned in 
childish lore. The piece de resistanca 
was a huge pie in the eenter of the 
table, which was presided over by the 
tiniest and sweetest little Jack Horner 
ever seen, who drew out plums galore 
for every child present. These plums 
consisted of mysterious packets con
taining thoughtfully chosen presents i 
for every boy and girl.—N. Y. Tribune. !

One of the Oiliest. of Uiblva.
A family in Utica possesses a Bible 

which was printed in London in 1080, 
and which is consequently 303 years 
old. There are old Bibles, but this one 
is remarkable from the fact that it lias 
been in the possession of the same fam
ily for generations. It is a small book, 
six inches long, live inches wide nnd 
two inches thick. The binding is heavy 

I enlfskio. Tlie heavy leather oiniling 
■ ts worn away in several plac js, show- 
| ing that the book has been, p it  *.o a 
j practical visa

Tlie Thtril One Got the Better of Ills Elo
quent Competitors.

Those were three clever tailors a 
London weekly publication tells about. 
They each had a shop on a certain 
London by-way, and one o f them, anx
ious to influence passing trade, put up 
this sign over his doorway:
........  ......................................... •'•........
I TIIE BEST TAILOR IN THIS TOWN. :
• ........................................................... .

When tailor number two saw this, ho 
made up his mind that something hail 
to be done to keep his neighbor from 
outdoing him in securing work, so, 
after much cogitation, he had a sign 
erected over his window, which read:
*....................................  ........... ...... *
! THE BEST TAILOR IN THIS WORLD, : 
s ........................................ ......................•

Numlx-r thrJe all this time was keep
ing very’ still. He was too busy to 
think much about signs, but when the 
second sign went up he winked his eye, 
laughed in his sleeve, and very likely 
in several other sleeves, for he was tho 
cleverest man o f the lot, and he knew 
it. He showed it, too, when, a few  
days later, his sign went up. It read:
*.................... ............. ........................ .
; THE BEST TAILOR IN THIS STREET. :

Freak* Ann mu Gold El-tie*.
That monstrosities among certain 

kinds of fishes may be produced by 
violently’ shaking recently fertilized 
ova is well known among fish cultur- 
ists. In a paper, published in the pro
ceedings o f the Academy o f Natural 
Sciences, Prof. Ryder holds tlie belief 
that it is in this manner that the Ori
entals accomplished the production,of 
doublod-tailed forms o f fishes. They 
would thus get some complete double 
monsters, some with two heads anil a. 
single tail, and some with double tails. 
Those having double tails only would 
be likely to survive, and these being 
selected and bred, would, in ull proba
bility, liave the tendency to reproduce 
this freak, and by judicious selection 
it is quite possible that the ruriallro 
would become fixed-

A Curiouj* lUrojiiftr#»
Thogold ttsh-which isdistributedover 

nearly all parts o f the world, is one o f 
the most interesting members o f tho 
finny tribe. I t  apparently is very sus
ceptible to atmospheric changes, and 
a.eyone who takes tlie trouble to noto 
its actions in the. aquarium w ill be as
tonished to find that the beautiful lit 
tle fish is a true prophet in matters re
lating to changes in the weather. 
When an area c f lower temperature, 
with rain or snow, is approaching, th.i 

| gold fish remain near the surface o f 
i the water, whilo if clear, sunshiny 

weather is expected they w ill almost 
always be found near the center o f the 
reservoir. .This seems very strange, but 
a littleobserration w illpruv« tltebtaua 
meat to be correct*

MiÄi .
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MACHINE.

A New York Man's Substitute for the 
lleavy “ Horse Killers.*’ 

Regardless of the compulsion of the 
law, self-interest in every rural commu
nity demands (food road:-. They in
crease the facility for marketing prod
uce, save in horse flesh and wagon re
pairs, attract money-spending summer 
visitors and enhance the value of prop
erty. The macadam and similar sys
tems are unquestionably the best, al
though rather costly at first. Rut un
fortunately in many country towns the 
usual method of roadmaking consists of 
plowing up the loam, clay, gravel and 
turf and-scraping it up toward the cen
ter of the highway, with more or less 
bungling attempts at smoothing. Spe
cial machines for this purpose have 
been devised, some of them heavy and 
cumbrous, weighing from 2,000 to 8,000 
pounds, needing from four to six horses 
or oxen to operate them, and so expan
sive as not to be turned around easily 
on a narrow road. They are costly in 
more ways than one, not merely to the 
town or district which buys them, but 
to the owners of horses which are 
hitched thereto in service. Hence the 
road machine invented by a Stockport 
(Columbia county, N. Y .) man and rep
resented herewith, may, perhaps, fill a 
long-felt want in many parts of the 
country. Only a single sample has 
been built, but it has been practically 
tested. Its weight‘is only 400 pounds. 
It needs only a pair o f horses, can turn 
easily anywhere, and the inventor 
claims thut it does better work and 
does it more easily than anything else 
o f the kind.

As w ill be seen from the accompany
ing picture, the machine is mainly sup
ported by one wheel, the axle of which 
is secured to a section of anglo-iron 
that serves as a continuation of the 
pole, and resembles a plow beam. The 
wheel is flanged, in order to make it 
run exactly in the line of draft. A 
tendency to shift to one side results 
from the angle at which the scraper- 
blade is set with the beam. A stay-rod, 
shown herewith, maintains this angle; 
and it may be used, in cooperation with 
the beam, to sustain a driver's seat. The 
scraper-blade is six feet long, and 
tapers from nine to twelve inches in 
width. Bolted on to the lower half of 
its front surface are two east-iron 
plates, or shears The rear lever is used 
to change the level of the surface of 
the road, grading up from side toward 
center, and also to lift the blade en
tirely free from the ground when going 
to and fro or turning around. A small 
wheel, not visible in our illustration, is 
placed under the “ nigh" or forward 
end of the blade, to carry that part of 
the apparatus when not in use, and 
also at times, especially in soft soil, to 
regulate the depth to which the blade

now «o P l*»«n t It from Becoming Wet 
or Even Damp.

A wet cellar is one of the worst ob
jects which an owner can place on his 
farm. I t  can be o f little value in any 
case, and w ill cause disease among the 
animals. It is therefore worth much 
labor to make it dry. This may be 
done by cutting a ditch around tlio 
whole building, and deeper than the 
bottom o f the cellar. This ditch must 
extend from the surface of the ground 
down below the bottom o f the cellar. 
I t  must be made by removing all the 
earth from the outside of the cellar 
wall, so as to make it a foot or more in 
width. This ditch, being a foot or 
more bexow the cellar, and having suf
ficient slant, w ill carry off all the water 
which otherwise would soak into the

cuts. One o f the advantages o f having 
the blade set at an angle is that, when 
used as a rut scraper, it sweeps the 
loosened earth sidewise to some extent, 
and thus fills up the ruts instead o f 
merely crowding the dirt forwarej.

Resides the lightness, simplicity o f 
construction and efficiency which are 
said to be among the merits o f this ap
paratus, its cheapness is also to be con
sidered. It can be made so as to yield 
a  large profit and retail for $25, which 
is from a quarter to one-tenth the price 
o f machines now in use.—N. Y. Trib
une

A  FREAK OF NATURE.
Tile Most Remarkable Curiosity Among 

Apples Yet Recorded.
Although the effect of the root-stock 

on grafted fruit is well known general 
ly, yet there is continual inquiry on 
the subject. The freak o f nature, or 
probably the natural result o f grafting 
referi^d to here, may be interesting as 
•we.ll.as instructive.

On a “ greening” tree was grafted 
some scions from a “sweeting” tree. 
Nnt an apple from the scions was all 
sweet or all sour, but every apple was 
both sweet and |nir in nearly equal 
proportions. Half of an apple might 
be sweet and the other half sour; or 
there might be several sweet parts and 
alternately asmany sour parts, the skin 
o f the latter being green and that 
the former yellow.

The sweet and sour parts o f every ap
ple were shaped like the parts of an 
-orange, and it was possible to cut 
«line of sweet and then a slice o f sour 
apple until the whole apple was divided 
Into equal parts. In cooking the apples 
—-baking them for “ apples and milk”— 
the sour parts o f an apple were cut out 
and slices from another sweet apple in 
serted, and the whole when baked was 
like an apple originally all sweet.— 
Geoa-ge Appleton, in Farm and Fireside.

cellar. The accompanying figure rep
resents a cross-section of the wall and 
ditch, F being the earth outside the 
whole building, and E the ditch filled 
from bottom to top with broken stone 
or coarse gravel. It is in contact with 
the cellar wall. Helow the whole is a 
ditch tilled with broken stone and one 
or two pipetiles for carrying off ull the 
water which runs down from the ditch 
E. This bottom ditch must be wide 
and deep enough to receive and eonvey 
away all the water which otherwise 
would enter the cellar. C is a heavy 
flagstone on which the wall rests. The 
owner w ill of course know the proper 
slant to give the ditch. The ditch E 
remaining open while digging, must be 
braced with heavy blocks if accessary, 
Jto prevent the main wall from falling 
till tilled.—Country Gentleman.

ABOUT THE SCUPPERNONG.
Experience of n Herman Viticulturist In 

the South.
Upon the subject of fruit growing in 

the south the Farmer and Fruit Grower 
says: The southerners are just begin
ning to learn that handsome profits 
may be made by the skillful cultivation 
of fruits. Some who have been aware 
of this for several years have not had 
the means to change from the old 
routine of raising cotton, cane, etc. A 
German writer states that he was born 
and raised in one of the best wine dis
tricts on the Rhine, and had worked in 
vineyards twenty years before bis re
moval to tlie United States. Over here 
he engaged in the energetic cultivation 
of the scuppcrnongs, and had had twen
ty years' experience in this before he 
wrote. Comparing these with the vines 
o f Germany, he states that the latter 
yielded only one tine crop in five years, 
and that two crops out of five would 
be poor. He began planting fifteen 
feet apart, and increased the distance 
to twenty-five; then to thirty-five, and 
lastly to forty-five. It  may be re
marked how different this from bunch 
or staked grapes, at six feet apart each 
way, which, we believe, is the distance 
in the vineyards along the Ohio. A few 
dozen scuppcrnongs w ill cover an acre; 
while it takes thousands of the Euro
pean grapes. He found that the greater 
distance he gave the better for the 
vines, the quality of the juice and the 
quantity produced. He fertilized only 
every other year, and this was done by 
a trench a spado deep and two spades 
wide, just outside of the reach of the 
branches, and filling it with a rich com
post The grapes were gathered by 
four men holding a canvas and shaking 
the vines over it with the back of a 
rake; five men could thus gather 100 
bushels in a day when the vines had 
been well trained from the beginning.

A NEW ENGLAND DEVICE.

Convenient Yoke for Carrying Heavy 
I*atls and IlmkctfL 

In the region o f the Vermont and 
New Hampshire sugar maple orchards 
a convenient yoke is in use for carrying 
the heavy buckets of sap. Such a yoke 
is shown in the engraving, from a

HuVphvr for Tack* in Cow«.
Speaking oi the sen■ vv worm the Mis

sissippi station says that nearly -one- 
half tke cases in cattle occur when 
ticks hare been crushed. The great 
trouble is that cattle an1 not kept free 
from these pest* The old manner o f 
killing the ticks by the application of 
kerosene, sulphur or tobacco requires 
more time than the average stock raiser 
van give, and when the tfe-k.s are de
stroyed in this way it  is but a short 
time before they are again abundant. 
The method of combating with ticks 
practiced by this station is by feeding 
sulphur p-ith the salt A covered 
trough is made in one corner a l tlie 
pasture, and in this is kept a quantity 
o f sulphur and salt-, about half and half. 
When the supply is nearly exhausted 
the trough is refilled and thus the cat
tle can get it  whenever they may wish. 
Some claim this w ill cause rheumatism 
during wet weather, but no hitch re
sults have ever been noticed, and when 
thus given the sulphur will keep tlie 
cattle free from the ticks.

CONVENIENT CARRYING YOKE.

sketch by W. Donnell, and may lie 
found very convenient upon a farm for 
the carrying o f heavy pails o f milk, 
baskets of fruit or vegetables, or other 
burdens which otherwise would fall 
-upon the unaided arms. Two-inch 
strips of ash or other pliant and tough 
wood are bent and secured by a bolt 
ami nut at either end, these bolts secur
ing also to the ends of two swinging 
rod« o f iron, three-eighths of an inch in 
diameter, w itli hooks at the ends, or 
light chain, or even a rope with a hook 
at the end can be used instead o f the 
iron nods. Across the yoke are stretched 
two bands o f canvaa or webbing, four 
inches wide, and secured to the wood. 
I f  stretched completely around the yoke 
the latter can be used oa one side as 
well as the other. These bands rest 
upon the shoulders and support the 
weight of the articles being carried. 
The yoke, when completed, should be 
about four feet long and very light, yet 
strongly made. — American Agricul
turist.

R e d u c e  the cost o f  m ak in g  butter 
two cents a pound and two cents a 
pound will be added to tlie ur.ee. Hetter 
cows Is a step in this d ire-tlon . Many 
a scrub eats just as much as a butter 
cow would.

—Corn oyster griddlo cakes.—One 
pint of grated corn, three eggs, cup of
milk, cup of flour, salt to taste. Fry 
as griddle cakes in part lard and purt 
butter.—Woman Kind.

—linked salmon trout—Brown in 
oven, in pun with very little water. 
Pour over it one cupful o f heated 
cream, pepper, salt and chopped 
parsley, and serve.—Good House
keeping.

—Stirred graham bread.—An excel
lent rule for graham bread is two and 
one-lialf cupfuls of sour thick skimmed 
milk, two teaspoonfuls of salt, one 
cupful of sugar, four cupfuls of 
graham flour; let rise two hours, bake 
three-fourths o f an hour in a moderate 
oven.—Rural New Yorker.

—A Delicious Combination Ice.—One 
of the most delicious ices of all can be 
made by putting together the juice of 
one quart of red or white currants and 
one quart o { red raspberries. To these 
add one and one-half pints of sugar and 
rather less than a pint of water, and 
freeze.—Farm, Field and Fireside.

—Fish Cakes.—A very nice dish may 
be made by removing the bones from 
cold, boiled codfish, either fresh or 
salt, and mixing it w ith two-thirds as 
much mashed potato as you have fish; 
then add a little butter and enough 
beaten egg t* make the whole into a 
smooth paste. Season with pepper, 
and if too fresh, a little salt, ilake it 
into cakes about an inch thick, sprinkle 
with flour and fry in hot butter.— 
1’rairie Farmer.

—Root Beer.—Tuke a handful each 
of sarsaparilla, burdock, yellow dock, 
dandelion, the leaves of wintergreen 
princess pine and sweet fern. Put 
them in a porcelain kettle, cover with 
cold water and boil; strain into a three- 
gallon stone jar. Cover the roots again 
with cold water, boil, mash them toget 
all the juice and strain. F ill up the jar 
with lukewarm water, sweeten with 
sugar, add one tablespoonful of ginger 
and one dissolved yeast cake and let 
stand two days. Then poUr into strong 
bottles and set in the cellar for a few 
days when it  w ill be fit to drink.— 
Housekeeper.

—Preserved Plums.— Weigh the fruit 
and scald with boiling water to facil
itate the removal of the skins. Let 
them stand for an hour aftei peeling to 
drain; remove this juice. Put the plums 
in a kettle with the sugar, which should 
be in the proportion of pound for 
pound; place in the kettle in ulternate 
layers. Pour the juice over the top 
and bring slowly to a boil; when boil
ing hot remove the plums and place 
upon largo dishes in the sun. The 
plums w ill need the utmost care in 
handling, and a perforated, skimmer 
should ¡be used to remove them from 
the kettle. Boil the sirup until rich 
and nearly thick enough to jelly, add 
the plums and boil ten minutes, again 
remove them to platters to cool and 
harden, keep the sirup hot, fill the jars 
with the cooled fruit, then pour in the 
sirup, cover to keep in the heat, and 
when cold tie up as desired.—N. Y. Ob
server. _____________ ____

LIFE-SAVING AT  SEA.

H S TO R IC  A M E R IC A N  T R IU M P H .
^atuble Visit of the Foreign World*« Fall 

C'oinmlHAioner« to North Dakota to View 
Harvesting Machinery at Work.

\ Forty-live Deering Twine Hinders, form
ing a procession half a mile in length, and 
steadily moving tlirough a waving sea ol 
wheat—such was the sight that greeted tlie 
Foreign CcmmiSfcioners to tlie World's Fair 
during their recent famous visit to the bo
nanza farms of North Dakota. This impos
ing spectacle was witnessed on thegreatElk 
Valley farm at Lurirnore, North Dakota, h 
farm comprising 1*2,000 acres or nearly It 
square miles, 10,000 acres of which formed 
one unbroken fenceless Meld of wheat. To 
witness this sigiit the distinguished spec
tators, comprising fifty foreign diplomats, 
World’s Fair Commissioners and represen
tatives of the foreign press, together with 
an equal number of Americans, eminent in 
World’s Fair, Railroad and Commercial cir
cles, had undertaken the discomforts of a 
thousand mil«* journey from Chicago; and 
the exclamations of delight and surprise, 
and the cries of “ bravo”  that rang out on 
tlie air showed that their expectations were 
vastly more than realized. Sent here to 
stud}' all things American, these gentle
men had been especially desirous of witness 
ing the methods m vogue on the much 
talked-of “ bonanza” wheat farms. Four 
days before they had left Chicago as guests 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee <fc St. Paul Rail
road, along whose route from Chicago to St. 
Paul they had received one continuous ova
tion. From St. Paul through Minnesota and 
North Dakota they traveled as guests of the 
Great Northern Railroad, and the farther 
north they traveled the warmer and more 
cordial was their reception. Here at Lari- 
more they found the climax of interest and 
the height of hospitality. They were met 
at their train and escorted to carriages by 
what seemed to be the whole population of 
the little city of Larirnore, headed, by O. H. 
Phillips, the Mayor, Gov. Shortridge, and 
N. G. Larirnore* the proprietor of the 
great farm which they were to see. 
Silently and almost breathlessly at. first 
they viewed the mighty phalanx of ma
chines; then quickly alighting from their 
conveyances they followed the machines on 
foot, eagerly peering into their mechanism 
as if bent on finding the secret of their per
fect, automatic, almost noiseless action. 
For an hour or more they followed tlie 
machines, asking innumerable questions of 
Mr. Larirnore and his sons, when they were 
called to one side of the field where* scien
tific tests of draft were being made under 
the supervision of Mayor O. H. Phillips aud 
Mr. C H. Olrnsteud. The machines tested 
—the Peering Pony binder and the Peering 
Ideal mower—were remarkable because 
embodying the ball and roller bearings, 
such as are used in bicycles and bicycle 
sulkies. Twelve tests wore made on each 
machine with a registered Osterheld <& 
Eiekmeyerdynamometer, each representing 
the draft involved in cutting, a six-foot 
swath, 100 feet in length, in twenty to 
twenty-five seconds of time. The six eut- 
ting tests of the binder showed an average 
of only 208 pounds of draft. The six tests 
in which the machine was run in gear over 
the tops of the stubble just cut, known us 
the “ rolling draft”  test, showed an average 
draft of only 207 pounds. The Peering 
Ideal mower, anew machine also fitted with 
the bicycle bearings, in heavy grass showed 
a cutting draft averaging 120 pounds, and 
the rolling draft ninety-two pounds. The 
remarkably low draft—about half the draft 
of ordinary machines—shown by these fig
ures for both machines was carefully noted 
by the astonished visitors as demonstrating 
the practicability of the bicycle bearings. 
The same Pony binder, drawn by two light 
mules, cut an acre of wheat in tweuty-two 
and a half minutes.

PAl'ER TWINE USED.
A notable feature of the binder test was 

the use on the Pony binder of the Peering 
“ paper” twine, made from a wood fibre. 
This twine, patented by William Peering & 
Co., bids fair to prove a Waterloo to the 
twine trust, for it can be made and sold at

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Repoffc

A ppara tu s  ('««H i by s ta t io n , and C row « in 
England am i t l ie  United S tate..

Recently there died in the state ol 
New York an old man who had well 
won the gratitude o f his fellows. He 
was Joseph Francis, the first person 
who made a life-boat in America. He 
was ninety-three years old; he was 
born before the advent o f the nine
teenth century, and it was not until he 
had reached the age of ninety that he 
received the honor o f a gold inedal 
from congress, acknowledging and 
commemorating his services in saving 
the lives of his fellow-men.

This was the more remarkable from 
the fact thut Francis was hut a small 
hoy when he did his work as a life
boat maker. When lie was eleven years 
old lie built a small boat with cork in 
the bow and stern; and this boat is 
said, very likely with truth, to have 
been the first life-boat built in America.

Joseph Francis has been called the 
inventor of the life-boat, but he had no 
claim to the title. Hefore liis birth life
boats, made after the design of Lionel 
Lukin. pateAed in England in 1875, 
and fully described in a pamphlet of 
about thut date, had been launched in 
England. These early life-boats were 
made on the principle still in use, oi 
extra buoyancy obtained by means oi 
water-tight air cases in the sides and 
ends

The English inventor had the same 
apathy to contend with in bringing 
about the adoption of his boat that the 
American Francis found. Though a 
considerable number of life-boats had 
been built in England by the 3'ear 
1803, public interest in them was not 
aroused until 1823, when the Royal 
Life-boat Institution was formed and 
bonts were built

The use o f the invention has devel
oped, until now this famous institution 
keeps nearly three hundred boats man
ned on the Hritish coasts und every 
.years saves directly several hundred 
lives from wrecks, besides saving an
nually twenty or thirty ships whose 
crews would become hopelessly ex
hausted but for the opportunity of es
cape afforded by the life-boat

Joseph Francis was celebrated more 
for his corrugated iron water-tight life- 
car than for his life-boats. With this 
invention he achieved a great success 
in 1850, when the british ship Ayrshire 
went ashore on the coast of New^Iersey 
with two hundred people on board. 
Francis’ life-car made fort}- trips to the 
vessel, and with one exception brought 
o ff all on board.

Comparatively few life-boats are used 
by the life-saving stations in the United 
States. On our shores, which for the 
most part aro low, good surf-boats are 
more easily launched and handled, and 
serve the purpose even better in many 
cases than the more buoyant life-boats 
would do. —Youth's Companion.

Loose English.
Editor—What do you mean by using 

such an expression us “ A Murder Mys
tery.”

Reporter —What's wrong with it?
Editor—It's tautological. A11 mur

ders ore mysterious nowadays.— N. V. 
Weekly.

prices considerably below tl,ose now paid 
for the hemp and sisal fibres. 

fg  A' the close of these tests the commis
sioners, together with a party of spectators, 
were tendered a good, substantial prairie 
chicken dinner by Mrs. Larnnore and her 
neighbors. Toasts followed. Gov. Short- 
ridge, Mayor Phillips and Rev. J. H. Keeley 
delivered eloquent addresses of welcome, 
which were responded to by II. M. De Per
alta, of Costa Rica; Mr. A. Grineysky, the 
assistiint Russian commissioner; Don Al
bert i Gomez Ruano. of Uruguay; Mr. Har
ry Vincent, of Costa Rica, unit Judge At
water. of Minneapolis. My. Larirnore also 
spoke. He said that by using the best 
methods nnd machinery tie had reduced the 
cost of raising und marketing wheat to be
tween 14.50 and (5.00 an acre.
MR. APPLKBT SURPRISES THK COMMISSIONERS.

Mr. John F. Appleby, the inventor of 
the Appleby twine binder, whose pres
ence was a surprise to the commissioners, 
told of the history of his early struggles 
and the final universal adoption of his in
vention. He paid a glowing tribute to Mr. 
Williurn Deering, to whose enterprise he 
said the world was indebted for the intro
duction and general udoptlon of the ma
chine. Said he:

“ In 1879, when the Deering Company made 
seventy-five of these binders, people smiled 
knowingly and predicted failure. The next 
year when Mr. Deering made 3,000 of the ma
chines, the manufacturers of the old reaper and 
the wire hinder said he was crazy. If ho was 
crazy all the manufacturers of harvesting ma
chinery who have been forced to follow his ex
ample have also become violently Insane 
| laughter I and the millions of farmers who 
now use the (mention are tit candidates for a 
lunatic asylum." ¡Laughter and applause.]

Tlie excursionists left for Alton and the 
great Dalrymple farms at 4 p. m., where 
they witnessed threshing machines at work 
on a crop of wheat that was cut from 77,000 
acres bv 100 Deering binders—a make that 
is used exclusively by the Dalrymples. 
From Alton they journeyed to Fargo, where 
they were royally received nnd shown tho 
marvelous result of western .pluck, which 
in a season of hard times had built a solid 
city of brick and mortar on the bed of ashes 
that had lain smoking there only ninety 
days before. From Fargo, the guests re
turned to Chicago brimful of enthusiasm 
over the wonders they had seen.

Baking
Powder¿gassa© 

A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
W iien a domestic leaves an intelligence 

office site is seldom permitted to take away 
with her any perceptible umount of intelli
gence.—Boston Transcript.

“ I ’ve  done so little work,”  said the po
liceman, “ that mv biceps are getting flabby 
Iltfw I  would like to meet a good, clubable 
follow 1” —Washington Star.

Sm all boy (leading in a tram p)—“ Oh, 
mamma, this poor old gentleman says lie 
hasn’ t had a tiling to eat for eight months, 
so I ’ve invited him home to lunch with us.”

“ W nY does Snagsby keep his hair cut 
so short!”  “ Because he’s getting bald, and 
ho won’t have it long. ’’—Philadelphia Rec
ord. ______  ____

H aru .—“ Miss Bigstoreo is very fond of 
fancy work, is she n o t!”  “ Yes; she even 
curries it into tier conversation.” —Truth.

I f all would think tw ice before they act 
once, tiow still the world would become.— 
Ram’s Horn.

H owever it may be with other lines of 
trade, the burglar is actively engaged in 
opening various business establishments.

‘  W hen  wo do not spend our money,”  
says an old gentleman, “ weare economical; 
when other people do not spend their money, 
they aro stingy.”

New Through Sleeping Car Line 
From Chicago to Scuttle via tlio Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul ami Great Northern 
Railways, tuts been established amt first- 
class sleeping cars will hereafter run daily 
from Chicago at 11:80 P. M., arriving at 
Seattle 10:30 P. M., fourth day. This is un
doubtedly the best route to reach the North 
Pacific Coast.

For timo tables, maps and other infor
mation apply to tho nearest ticket agent, 
or address Geo. H. Heafeord, General 
Pass. Agent, C., M. & St. P. R'y, Chicago,

CnoLi.r—“ And—aw—he said I couldn’t 
get. an idea into mv head.”  Miss Cutting— 
“ That was a cruel slander; there is cer
tainly roomenOugh.” —N. Y. Press.

Vital Energy Is Renewed,
When strength nnd healt h hove run down, 
by a timely resort to tho ’helpful, bracing 
tonic, Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, particu- 
lary adapted to the wants of nervous, dys
peptic, bilious, invalids. If  worn out by 
mental strain, tho care of business or over
work, seek its prompt and benign aid. It 
annihilates malarial complaint, and is an 
efficient remedy for Incipient rheumatism 
and neuralgia.

No m ax  will wake up In the morning nnd 
find himself famous unless ho lias worked 
hard the day before.

Rev. H. P. Carson. Scot land. Dak., snya: 
“Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure com
pletely cured my little girl.”  Hold by Drug
gists, 75c.

Who was the first Avheelmnni Father 
Time. From the beginning he has gone by 
on cycles.

- ■ •
It Is only the worn on who can lawfully 

bold up a train — N. Y. Journal.

May — “ Well, she’s a perfect enigma, 
nnvway.” “ What, is her latest?” May— 
“ Why, she actually has cried for two or 
three days because her rich uncle died.”-— 
Inter Ocean.

Miss Q uid n u n c s— “ Do you think that 
genius is hereditary!”  Praxytelics Beuu — 
“ I can’t tell; I liavo as yet no children.” — 
Boston Globe.

I t  takes four years for a college to turn 
out a good «Indent, but it frequently turns 
out a bad student in less than ihreo mouths. 
—Texas Siftings.

I t ’s no use to ask tho man who is going 
to liavo a tooth pulled whether he doesn’ t 
think that, this is just a perfect day.— 
Somerville Journal.

I “ Gf.oiioe, father has failed.”  “ That’ s just 
like him ! I told you all along, darling. Unit 
ho was going to do all lie could to keep u* 
from marrying.” —Life.

Wiien Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render 
it promptly, but one should remember to use 
even the niost perfect remedies only when 
needed. The best nnd most simple and gen
tle remedy is tlie Syrup of Figs, manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

A w ise  editor wants to know why peo- 
plo say a man “ feels his oats” when he only 
feels bis rye.—Siftings.

If you want to be cured of a cough use 
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

L ove is said to be blind, but it usually 
gels  there ahead o f tlie old mau just the 
same.—Galveston News.

St ir  up tho liver, remove disease, promote 
good cheer and good health, by the use of 
Beocham’s Pills.

BELONGS TO A PAST A G S  
—the great, griping, 
nauseating pill.

In this enlightened 
age you havo Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets — bitter 1 waits» 
tbey’ro the smallest,, 
easiest to tako ana 
easiest in their action ; 
better because they do 
lasting good.

They have a tonio 
effect on tho lining 
membranes, and per
manently cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, 

Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Headaches, 
Nervousness, nnd overy derangement of tho 
liver, stomach, aud bowels.

Cedar Rapids. Iouta.
Dr. B. V. P iercf,: Dear S ir- My whole 

system seems to havo undergone a change— 
since taking “  Pleasant Pellets.”  My nerves aro 
wonderfully improved and I no longer ha l c lit— 
tacks of “ the blues.” It is wonderful, ttaegooa 
the ” Pellets ” havo done my liver comploiut.

I f “ it goes without saying,”  why do peo
ple persist in saying it !

THE G ENERAL M ARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 9.

CATTLE—Best beeves.......... $ a 75 © ft40
Stockers....................... 2 CO @ 4 1214
Native cows................... 2 20 @ 3 00

HOGS-Good to choiee heavy. 4 25 @ 6 Û7'4
W HEAT—No. 2 red............... Sfili® 57

No. 2 hard....................... r>3' 54
CO RN-Na 2 mixed................ S3 © SI>4
OATS—No. 2 mixed................ 2> © 20
RYE—No. 2............................ 47 © 47)4
FLOUR-Patent, per sack.... 1 75 © o 0J

Fancy.............................  1 10 ©  V 75
H AY—Choice Timothy............ 7 53 @ 8 51)

Fancy prairie.................. 0 0J ©  0 SO
BRAN......................................  54 ©  55
BUTTER—Choice creamery... 21 ©  24
CHEESE—Full cream.................  9 ©  M>4
EGGS-Choice......................... 15 ©  I6V»
POTATOES.............................  50 ©  05

ST. LOUIS.
C ATTLE —Native and shipping 3 53 ©  5 23

Texans............................ 2 5‘J ©  3 10
HOGS—Heavy......................... 4 40 ©  a 8)
SHEEP—Fair to choice.........  4 00 ©  4 25
FLOUR-Choice...................... 2 50 ©  S 10
W HEAT—No. 2 red.................  62 ©  «2(4
CORN-No. 2 mixed................ S5>4@ 3>y
OATS—No. 2 mixed.................  27 ©  27'4
R YE -N o. 2.............................  45¡4 (A 4«
BUTTER—Creamcrr..................  19 ©  21
LARD—Western steam.......... 9 35 ©  9 3714
PO R K ......................................  18 t'O @18 £5

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 4 50 @ 5  33 
HOGS—Packing and shipping.. 4 01 @ 0  75
SHEEP—Fair to choice....___ 4 03 @ 4  40
FLOUR—Winter wheat..........  3 21 @ 3  80
W HEAT—No, 2 red ................  fit ©  64)4
COHN—No, 2...........................  SO1»®  4i
OATS—No. 2............................ -7)4@ 27i<
KYE .......................................  48 @  49
BUTTER-Cream ery..............  10 @  22
L A R D ...................................... 9 65 @ 9 70
PO RK ......................................  17 50 ©18 03

NEW  YORK.
CATTLE—Native steers.......
HOGS—Good to choice...........
FLOU R—Good to choice.......
W HEAT—No. 2red................
CORN-No. 2..........................
OATS—Western mixed..........
RUTTER -Creamery.............
PORK-Mess..........................

3 80 
5 50 
2 50 

70'

@  5 20 
©  7 40 
@ 4 00 
I© 72 

47)4© 48
84 ©  S5 
17 @  23

19 00 ©1? 25

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup•r"re ̂cough for 25c.

The Best 
Waterproof 

C o a U
in the 

W ORLD I

The FISH BRAND SLICKER Is warranted water
proof, and will keep you dry iu tho hardest storm. TU<* 
new I’OMMEL SLICKER Is a perfect riding coat, and 
covers the entire saddle. Beware of imitations. Don’t 
buy a coat if tho “ Fish Brand” is not on it. Illustra
ted Catalntmc irce. A. «1. T< >WEH, Boston, Masaj

y r r v ö  T i m

Latest Styles
• - iîî-
L ’Art De LaMode.

? CO LO ItE I) P I .V J 1 X
. ALL T1IE l.ATKST PAKIR AXD SEIT A ÏOIIK FAäUlUSS.

; (XT* Order it efyour News ik&teraff 
gemi 85 tvn lf l'or lut-.’St number to

U . .Ï. M <=> It S ! .. J '*ub tU b«P,3  r.i.«M'Jihst,,.N. w Vori*

CURES
R H E U M A T I S M ,  
N E U R A L G IA ,  
S C IA T IC A ,  
L U M B A G O ,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, SW ELLINGS, BURNS.

MIN

HORSE SHOE FLOG
Is Surely the Best Chewing Tobacco

M A N U F A C T U R E D .  ii Try it Once and Yon Will Uso Ha Other.

self-actingT V
¡8/SHADE ROLLERS/

Beware ol Imitations. _ j ]  .

— T t h e  cemuiwe

ÆBÀRTSHOm
D O N ’T  F O R C E T u i l U
Nyman, of Tiffin, Olito, muko first-class Machinery
end Tools for Boring and DRILLING WELLS.

•* »X 4 J U  TllIS FAPKR «vary tiare jtm  writ«.

i n C I I T C  WASTED, fanmakr$JMr»$2oifriUy
HU tall 10 gelling the t;om Scissors' Sharpener. | 
Send 25c, for mm pie. C. H. Hr£SELL,lIartford,Coan.
f  y.YAMl Kil FAPIR mrj Cat fvà mm

PISO'S CURE FOR
ConflQiDptlvei and people I 

who have weak lungs or Asth* I 
mn, should uso Ptso'sCure for I 
Consumption, It has enred f 
(hmiNADd«. It has not Injur
ed one. It Is not had to take. | 
It Is the bast cough gyrup.

Sold everywhere. ¡»Ac.
CONSUMPTION..,

A. N. K . - Q « 4 6 9

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE 
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS. 

SAPOLIO SHOUL D b e  u s f d  in  e v e r y  KITCHEN.

is.

• i

' '¿3

W H EN W K IT IS Ö T O  A IÏV /JIT IH LR S  I I.tlANfl 
Mate that j m  *aw the Advert Im *m* a t ta thAfl 
paver. 4

✓
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CHICAGO DAY.
C elob ra tion  o f  the A n n iversa ry  o ' 

the G rea t Fire.

W O R LD 'S  FAIR GROUNDS THRONGED,

The Clty’g Oroivtli Illustrated by Floats, 
Musi«-, Fireworks and A llegorica l 

Displays—A ll Nations Honor 
the Occasion.

ELECTIONS REPEAL BILL.

C h ic a g o , Oct. 10.—At (lay break there 
were scores of people about the gates 
wT the world’s fair grounds, and when 
the ticket takers went to their places 
the scores had grown to thousands. All 
morning at all the entrances it was 
next to impossible to gain admission, 
sn dense was the crowd. It is thought 
400,000 paid for admission.

It w^s 10 o'clock when the Chicago 
liussars, under command of Capt. 
Itrand, entered the grounds at the west 
end of Midway. As the company made 
u tour of the grounds, liattery 1), under 
the direction of Lieut, Russell, was tir
ing a salute on the lake front. Flank
ing the grand basin and stationed on 
the peristyle,administration, manufact
ures, and agricutural buildings, trum
peters in heralds’ uniform played a 
»short fanfare of peace, and then in uni 
son, “ I’eaoe on earth, good w ill tc 
men.”

Combined bands numbering several 
hundred musicians, played the air oi 
“ A ll Nations." i t  was a grand specta
cle. The height of enthusiasm was 
reached, however, when a chorus of 
2,00(1 voices under the direction of Prof. 
Tomlins, sang “ The Star Spangled Ban
ner." The refrain was taken up by 
thousands of people, and as the sing
ers executed the notes the united 
hands swelled the volume to an 
extent rarely heard. Then the 
choir sang southern airs includ
ing "Dixie Land,” "Maryland” and 
‘ ‘Kentucky home.” “ Columbia hem 
o f  the Ocean" was then sung, and the 
united bands marched from the grand 
piazza to the west entrance of the ad
ministration building. Here eight hun
dred voices, directed by Prof. Tomlins 
sang “ Die Wa-cht Am Rhein,”  “ The 
M arseillaise" and other airs. The 
morning exercises were closed by an 
exhibition drill in the stock pavilion 
by the Chicago hussars.

The court o f honor presented an im
posing scene in the afternoon. There 
was a grand reunion of states repre
sented by youths and maidens, all at
tired in appropriate costumes, symbolic 
o f the states which they represented. 
Chicago's guard of honor was com
prised of youths representing the thir
ty-four wards of the city, each bear
ing a huge shield on which was in
scribed the word “ Welcome." Follow
ing them were thirteen pretty misses, 
representing the thirteen original 
states o f the Union. They carried 
state shields and olive branches and 
each wore a crown which was sur
mounted by a large g ilt star. Then 
fo " lowed the different states of the 
union with shields on which were the 
name and motto of the state and the 
day o f its admission to the union. 
Flags, sheaves o f wheat and flowers 
galore were carried bj- the children.

“ Chicago in Her (irowth Welcoming 
the World,”  was tkr title of the night ' 
pageant in celebration of Chicago day. j 
The sentiment portrayed in the parade 
was the growth o f Chicago from the 
time of the first white settlement to 
the present period. Eight floats were 1 
designed and prepared under direction 
o f a special committee appointed by 
ttie city council of Chicago. The first 
seven of these embodied all stages of ad
vancement made by the city from 1812 
to 1892. Each event that stands forth 
was made a chapter in the spectacular 
array.

The following is a brief description 
o f  the floats:

First float-The genius of music surrounded 
by a select chorus of iifty ladies, under Prof. 
Katzenbcrpcr’s direction.

Second -  Chicago guided by love and liberty 
and surrounded by all the states of the union 
welcoming all peoples of the globe. At the 
four corners music, sculpture, science and 
literature.

Third-Chicago in 181 2.
Fourth—Chicago in war.
Fifth-Chicago in peace.
¡Sixth—Chicago prostrated.
JSeron th—Commerce
15ighth—Columbus at the Court of Isabella. 
Ninth—Great Britain's early discoveries and 

first settlers.
Tenth—Sweden, the Vikings and Valkyries 

In Walhalla.
Eleventh—Germany, in art, science and in

dustry.
Twelfth—German*Americans of the United 

States, 1876 and 1861.
Thirteenth—Ireland, S t Brandon, the first 

discoverer.
.Fourteenth—Ireland, the genius of Erin. 
Fifteenth and six teen th—Bohemia, art, 

nciencc and agriculture paying homage to Bo
hemia.

Seventeenth—France, Grand Herminc. 
Eighteenth—France, Marquette landing in 

Chicago, 16/3.
Nineteenth—Denmark, Dahia.
Twentieth—Norway 1,000 years ago.
Twenty first—Norway at present.
Twenty-second—Poland, Washington, Iioscl* 

*sco and Pulaski.
Twenty-third—Poland, Sobieski, the duke of 

Poland, before Vienna.
Twenty-fourth—Poland, adoption of the con- 

atitution of Poland. 1791.
Twenty-fifth—Poifend, Copernicus.
Twer t?-sixth—Electra, representing the 

genius of electricity.
Tlie evening fireworks display was 

devoted to Chicago. The large piece 
was entitled “ The Burning of Chi
cago," and covered 14,000 square feet 
and was produced in four scenes—the 
first, Mrs. O'Leary's cow; second, the 
kicking over of the lamp; third, the fire 
starting from thence, giving a realistic 
view of the burning of the city; fourth, 
the picture of Chicago in ruins.

Hotel Mesa Burned.
PUEBLO, Co L, Oct. 10.-—The uncom

pleted Hotel Mesa burned. The hotel 
was six stories high with a three-story 
cupola addition. The walls were com
pleted and the roo f in place last spring, 
but the financial panic stopped the 
work. Boys p laying in the cupola 
started the fir^, which burned with 
tremendous speed through alleged fire
proof cement floors. Loss, $100,000; in- 
Anrance, $20,000;

It. is announced that the 8t. Paul 
German-American bank w ill open it« 
doors October 2S.

Pom«* Warm Remarks In the House of 
Representative*.

W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 10.—Mr. Aldrich, 
the representative from Chicago, opened 
the debate In the house on the elec
tions bill with a vigorous defense of 
the republican attempt to check the 
“ democratic frauds" in that great city 
and put down the alleged “ Carter Har
rison ring."

Mr. Dolliver, of Iowa, followed in 
the same strain. The repeal of the 
election laws, he said, placed the gov
ernment in the attitude of disowning 
the men who defended its life and leav
ing them without civil rights except by 
the grace of state laws, invented to de
stroy their suffrage. He then made a 
vigorous attack on Tammany, an or
ganization which, he said, lived upon 
tithes exacted from the vices, the mis
fortunes and contracts of the great 
American city.

Mr. Route lie, of Maine, after deliver
ing a glow ing apostrophe to New Eng
land, in which he made some sarcastic 
allusions to Dr. Everett, of Massachu
setts, was about to read an extract 
from dames Russell Lowell, which he 
said described the dough face of 18(51 
and enabled him to throw upon the 
scene of the house a photograph of the 
dough face of 189:.. Suddenly Mr. 
Springer took exception against apply
ing the epithet “ dough face” to a mem
ber of the house.

" I t  is an epithet,” returned Mr. Bou- 
telle, defiantly, “ which can be applied 
with equal force as well to the gentle
man from Illinois as the gentleman 
from Maine."

Mr. Springer's face grew white with 
rage as he cried: "Do I understand
you to say that you applied that epi
thet to me'.’ ”

“ You understood it as weil as you 
are capable of understanding any
thing." retorted Mr. Houtellc.

“ 1 want you to know, sir, replied Mr. 
Springer, striding towards his adversa
ry with tire in his eye, “ that you dare 
not apply such an epithet to me.”

“ Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from 
Illinois cannot be impertinent to me 
under the guise of a point of order,” 
replieil Mr. Boutelle. “ But I withdraw 
the epithet," he continued, moving his 
arras magnanimously in Mr. Spring
er's direction, in "order that 1 maj" go 
on with my speech. I deny, however, 
that it was unparliamentry. The at
tempt to make it so was as silly as the 
attempt in the last congress to take 
exception to the word mugwump."

Mr. Springer was evidently far from 
being satisfied with the bout, but he 
seated himself and Mr. Boutelle read 
the extract from Lowell.

V IG ILAN T W INS AGAIN.

Lord Ilanraven’s Valkyrie Lolt Completely 
Behind in the .Second Contest.

N ew YouK.Oet.10.—In just the weath
er the British desired the Vigilant beat 
the Valkyrie to-day in the second of 
America's cup races and now there 
is not a person in New York who be
lieves that the British yacht has a ghost 
of a chance to carry the trophy back to 
England, from which it came forty-two 
years ago.

The Vigilant started In the rear but 
beat its English rival by over three 
minutes to the first stake boat, in
creased this to six minutes at the sec
ond stake boat and passed the finish 
line at 2:.>0 o'clock while the Valkyrie 
passed the line at :.:021, —over two and 
a-half miles behind.

The victory o f the American yacht 
was conceded on all hands to have 
been a most decisive one, and when 
she went over the line there was a wild 
scene of enthusiasm. The finish was 
witnessed by probably 90,000 people.

Col. Sw itzler Resign*.
HooNVir.LE, Mo., Oct. 10.—-Col. Switz- 

ler, of the Missouri Democrat, has for
warded to Gov. Stone his resignation 
as a member of the l>oard of curators 
of the state university, to which posi
tion he was appointed some days ago. 
The law provides that no two members 
o f the board shall be from the same 
congressional district. Judge Blund, 
of Phelps, is a curator, and Col. Switz- 
ler, o f Cooper, being in the same dis
trict, is ineligible under the law.

Won liy An.trulls.
Ph ilad e lph ia , Oct. 10.—The Austra

lians won the cricket match from Phil
adelphia begun on Friday last by scor
ing this’ morning the twenty-one runs 
needed without losing any more 
wickets. Score: Philadelphia, first
inning, 119; second inning, 10ii: total, 
225. Australia, first inning, 153; sec
ond inning, 73, with the loss o f four 
wickets.

Mailt ami Water <oni|>auy Chartered.
T o p e k a , Kan., Oct. 10.—The secre

tary of state yesterday granted a char 
ter to the Dodge City Light, Water & 
Land Co., of Dodge City, Kan. The 
capital stock of the concern is 1250,000. 
The directors are H. McCarry, W. H. 
Pearce, G. G. Gilbert and J. W. Gilbert, 
of Dodge City, and A. J. Bixby, of 
Spearville.

Chick's Hank Heoponeri.
K ansas C i t y . Mo., Oct. 10.—The'doors 

of the National Bank of Kansas City, 
which suspended on July 14, were 
thrown open for business at 9:30 
o’clock. Tw o national banks suspend
ed in Kansas City during the flurry 
and now both have resumed and are 
doing business on a more solid basis 
than ever.

No New Trial for O.horn.
T o pek a , Kan., Oct. 10.—Judge Hazen 

to-day overruled the motion for a new 
trial in the criminal libel ease against 
Secretary of State Osborn, and notice 
A  appeal was given. Pending the 
preparation of the papers in the su
preme court case sentence was sus
pended.

Klll.on  Clot. F ive  Yearn.
N e w  Y ork . Oct. 10.—Frank Ellison, 

Hie man about town and former Wall 
street broker, who was convicted of 
issaulting William H. Henriqucs, was 
to-day sentenced to five years' impris
onment by Recorder S my the In the 
court o f general term.

Liquor Looker. Legal.
T o pek a , Kan., Oct. 10.—Judge Hazen, 

>t the district court, dissolved the In- 
¡uncUon in the Topeka club case, 
¡raiding that liquor lockers were not 11- 
egai.

SUSPICIOUS.

A  Vessel Arrive, at New York with kn... 
ported C holera Cases.

N e w  Y op.k . Oct. 9.— The Atlantic 
liner Russia of the Hamburg-American 
line of ships, which arrived at quaran
tine yesterday morning, has been de
tained by order of Dr. William Jenkins, 
health officer of the port The Russia 
came into tiie harbor hying the yellow 
flag and on being boarded by the 
health officer, Capt. Schmidt reported 
that six deaths—some of which were 
accompanied by choleraic symptoms— 
had occurred on the voyage. The Rus
sia sailed from Hamburg for New York 
on September 28, and had on board 
nearly 500 passengers, of which twen
ty-seven were saloon, the balance be
ing steerage passengers.

Capt. Smith makes the statement 
that when a few days at sea a female 
infant of twelve months old died after 
a short illness. Before her death she 
was subject to vomiting and diarrhuea. 
Five deaths occurred subsequently, four 
of them being steerage passengers and 
one a saloon passenger. The latter was 
a young girl named Augusta Thomas, 
20 years old. Her death was not ac
companied by choleraic symptoms. Her 
brother states that she was subject to 
disease of the heart, and lielieves that 
was the cause of death. She diet! Oc
tober 3.

The Russia’s doctor. Dr. lluanneman, 
is of the opinion that all the deaths 
were from natural causes and none of 
them attributable to cholera. The in
fant, he says, died from cholera in
fantum and one of the four steerage 
passengers' deaths was caused by ery
sipelas in the leg. One o f the steerage 
passengers is at present in the ship's 
hospital suffering from vomiting and 
diarrhoea. The steamer w ill be thor
oughly disinfected.

M ’C U R TA IN ’S SHORTAGE.

I t  Keeps Growing Larger us Investigation 
o f Ills  Hooks Proceeds.

T vskahoma, I. T., Oet. 9.—Ex-Treas
urer Green McCurtain has not been 
heard from since he left here Saturday 
morning. It now turns out that his 
shortage in the Lease district fund 
alone is over .*¡90.000. The treasurer 
of the United States turned over to 
him 11,545,(500. There were 13,749 
Choctaws, registered to draw #105 per 
capita. Gut of this number something 
near fifty failed to draw. If they had 
all drawn it would have taken $1,41(5,- 
147 to pay them, leaving a balance of 
#129,453. To this he has a credit of 
#24,727, but it w ill take about #5,000 
from it to pay the balance of claims 
that are registered. There is #104,727 
unaccounted for.

No one knows how he stands on the 
general fund, as the committee has not 
examined the books yet. Some of his 
political friends are trying to explain 
tlie matter and ask that public opin
ion be not expressed until further in
vestigation.

The Locke men are loud in denounc
ing him and a number of the Jones 
men denounce him. His bond is 
$80,000. His shortage may reach #14(b^ 
000 or #150,000.

Eight Live* Lost.
D e e r  P a r k , Mich., Oct. 9.—A disas

ter on Lake Superior, in which not less 
than eight lives were lost, came to light 
when a drifting fishing boat was picked 
up by tlie crew of the Muskalon life
saving station. The boat was found 
yesterday morning.

The crew put out in their boat and 
found the wreck just west of the sta
tion. The craft was a fishing boat 
which had left White Fish Point Octo
ber (5 for Ail Train, 100 miles west. 
There were on board a crew of at least 
five men and W. H. Carpenter, his wife 
and one child.

It is reported that Carpenter had two 
children on board, but this minor can
not be verified. No one was found on 
the wrecked boat, and there is not the 
slightest foundation to believe that 
any escaped.

Bay state RepiiblU-an..
Bosto n , Oct. 9.—The republican state 

convention met at Music ball. Mayor 
William A. Bancroft, of Cambridge, 
was chosen president. Attorney-Gen
eral Pillsbury, who was a lead
ing candidate for the nomination for 
governor and who withdrew in favor 
of Frederick T. Green halge, was 
cheered when lie appeared to make the 
nominating speech for Mr. Green- 
halge, who was nominated for gov
ernor by acclamation. Lieut.-Gov. 
Woleott and Secretary of State 
W. M. Olin were renominated 
and W. J. Kimball was named for au
ditor, all by acclamation. For state 
treasurer, CoL II. M. Phillips, and for 
attorney-general. H. M. Knowlton, 
were renominated.

Tlie Vigilant Defeata I lie Valkyrie.
N ew  Y o r k , Oct. 9.—Bowling along 

under a fair wind, tlie Amorieun cup 
defender, Vigilant, crossed the line at 
Sandy Hook lightship ut 3:40 Saturday 
afternoon, a winner in the first of the 
international races for the America's 
cup. The Valkyrie arrived homo al
most eight minutes later and both were 
at once taken in tow by their respective 
tenders and hurried to their places of 
shelter off Bay Ridge. It  was a mag
nificent contest from every point of 
view and demonstrated for the day, at 
least, the superior construction of the 
centenboarder pver the cutter, as well 
as the superior ynchtsmanship of the 
men who handled the English boat 

Tlie Louisiana Calamity.
N e w  Or l e a n s , Oct. 9.—This city has 

raised a relief fund of about $75,000 in 
all, and steamers, luggers, skiffs and 
trains have been sent in every direc
tion to extend relief. The only new 
development is the intelligence from 
Bayou Sandress leading from Grand 
Isle district that there are 500 deaths 
along that section, making about 1,(500 
deaths between Chenlcrc and Bayou 
Cook. It is safe now to number the 
deaths at 2,000 and over, but the loss in 
property w ill be many millions. It 
w ill now take several hundred thou
sand dollars to repair the shell road to 
the resorts in the Mississippi sound.

K AN SAS '?L M P E R A N C E  L E A G U E .

Ttee Officers Elected uuil t li«  Ke»oIn*l«wM 
Adopted at Topeka.

T o it k a , K»n., 4)ct. 4.—This morning, 
after an informal; discussion of various 
phases of prohibition work, the comr 
mittee on new officers of the. Kansas 
Temperance league presented the fol
lowing report, which was adopted: 
President, D. C. Milner; vice president, 
J. B. McAfee; secretary, F. O. I’op- 
penoe; treasurer, Mrs. S. T. Harstow; 
executive committee, J. A. Troutman 
of Topeka, S. S. Murphy of Independ
ence, E. Tucker of Eureka, James G. 
Dougherty of Kansas City, L. U. Elliott 
of Manhattan, A. S. Embree of Topeka, 
Miss Brown of Holton, I. O. Hekering 
of Olathe, Anna L. Diggs of Lawrence, 
Amanda W ay of Pleasanton, S. M. Da
vis of Newton, S. B. Fleming of Wich
ita, William Bishop of Salina, George 
Morgan of Clay Center and J. F. Cul
ver of Emporia.

The resolutions adopted cover five 
closely typewritten pages. The first 
affirms the success of prohibition after 
a trial in the state of more than twelve 
years, and declares that the future is 
full of encouragement and hope. The 
second favors the continuance of agita
tion and organization among the people, 
declares that while any reform which 
is backed by public sentiment may al
ternate between quiescent lethargy 
and forceful activity, it w ill never dia 
and commends the work of I). ('. Mil
ner, F. O. Poppenpoe, John A. Murray 
and J. kJ. McAfee. Tlie third urges re
newed exertion on the field of total 
abstinence and advocates moral sua
sion for the drinker and prohibition for 
the manufacturer and dealer. The 
fourth repudiates the doctrine that the 
duty of an executive officer is to 
reflect the dominant sentiment o f his 
constituency, holding that it is his duty 
to obey the constitution, the law and 
his oath of office. It declares that the 
fact that prohibition lias been stead
ily enforced in most of tlie coun
ties of Kansas demonstrates that 
it can be done all over the state 
when the right effort is made, and 
it is a matter of regret that except 
in Topeka, the police government .if 
the six first-class cities o f the state has 
been placed in the hands o f commis
sioners who are hostile to prohibition. 
The fifth holds that while prohibition 
is a moral issue, it is none the less po
litical in character and can only be re
moved from the domain of politics by 
the universal acquiescence of tlie 
people. Prohibition w ill be an issue 
in politics until political opposition 
to the law and its enforcement 
ceases. Tlie sixtli urges the prosecu
tion of all executive officers who disre
gard their plain duty, and condemn» 
any political party which sanctions 
collusions with law breakers. The 
seventh asks congress to prohibit the 
issuance o f government tax stamps in 
prohibition states. The eighth calls 
upon congress to enact prohibition in 
the District of Columbia. The ninth 
declares:

Kansas is a citadel of prohibition. She rises 
above her sister states In the hope and r:TUi- 
ency of her legislation and ihe lieuelteeneo of 
its results The constant attack upon th- pro
hibitory policy of our stnte is a distinguished 
tribute to the robust energy of our work, and 
Is only commensurate with our proud position 
as the conceded leader of this reform. 
As long as Kansas maintains her position 
at the front we must expect to meet a relent, 
less and malevolent foe But however long and 
severe the conflict, the prohibitionists of this 
state, without regard to creed or party, will 
gtand in supporting distance of the moving col
umn of reform until the strife is ended and tbs 
cause triumphant.

NO U NIVERSITY FEES.

Attorney-General L ittle  Decides That L L  
brary and L ike Dues Are Illegal.

T opeka, Kan., Oct. 4.—While At
torney-General Little was in Chicago 
last month he gave an opinion to Chan
cellor Snow, of the state university, 
that the fee of #25, taxed upon the law 
students by the regents upon tlie open
ing of the present term, was unlawful. 
When this ruling became known among 
the students letters were written to 
him asking him if they could under the 
law be required to pay the fees of long 
established custom for certain priv
ileges of the institution, such as tlia 
use of the library, laboratory, etc.

Replying to the«- questions Attor
ney-General Little to-day decided that 
these fees, too, were contrary to law. 
He holds that the regents may lay a 
tax upon students who are not inhabit
ants of the state, but for all others tba 
institution is free.

This decision is a great disappoint
ment to the regent and other friends of 
the institution, as it deprives it of a 
source of revenue which has been used 
to pay special lecturers and other in
structors for whoiii the legislature 
makes no appropriation.

NO SHOW FOR BOOMERS.

WORSE AND WORSE.

Th« Gulf Hurricane Hemmed in on Awful 
Lint of Fatalities.

N ew Or le an s , Oct. 0.—Tt ia fair to 
estimate that between 1,200- and 1,500 
people perished in the storm of Mon
day. The property loss will be-several 
million dollars. There were .‘’90 or 400 
crafts engaged in the oyster and fish 
industry, and half of these have been 
wrecked, turned bottom up or sunk. 
The resut is a severe blow to the oyster 
business, with a scarcity of oysters for 
part o f tlie season at least in prospect.

The official census of Cheniere in 1890 
showed a population of 1,047, and the- 
officials of the parish say there was 
1,500 just before the storm. The cen
sus o f Grand Isle in 1890 showed 500 
people. Just before the storm there 
was 700 people on the island. From 
persons arriving on the Shell Beach 
train it is learned definitely the loss of 
life at Pointe-a-la-IIache has now 
reached eighty. Fifty-seven bodies 
were found in the vicinity of Grand 
Prairie and the old quarantine station, 
the larger part o f whom were Austrian 
colonists, who were engaged in the 
oyster business on the bayous near 
Grand Prairie.

Grand island, with a population of 
700, lost twenty-four killed.

Cheneire Caminda, out of a popula
tion of 1,800, lost 1,050.

At Bayou Andre seventy-two deaths 
out of seventy-five people is the result 
of the storm.

At Bayou Dufont ten are lost out of 
seventy-five, making a total o f 1,755.

The majority o f the bodies are 
washed out to sea or washed far into 
the marsh. The bodies of the unfort
unates recovered were found in every 
conceivable place. Some were lying 
high and dry inland, where it is sup
posed they were washed by the water 
after death had relieved them of their 
sufferings. Some of the dead were 
buried under the wreckage of houses 
which evidently collapsed without 
warning. The bodies were mutilated 
and torn in a most horrible manner. 
Arms and legs had been pulled from 
the bodies and were soon either 
floating in the pools in the depressions 
in the fields or lodged on an elevation 
where the water had cast them when 
the waves receded.

Coffins were out of the question, and 
the bodies not claimed by relatives or 
friends were interred in trenches, four 
or five bodies being placed in one 
trencli. D&id bod ies are floating around 
on every side and the situation is un-1 
paralleled in the history of the south.

AN AR C H Y A T  RIO.

People of Perry, Ok., Kind That They Hava 
Iteen Outwitted,

Gu t h r ie , Ok., Oet. 4.—The people of 
Perry are just beginning to find out 
that a confidence game has been played 
on them by a lot of Oklahoma sharp
ers. Everybody signed a petition to 
the governor asking him to deelar« 
Perry a city of the first-class, but now, 
when the proclamation is issued and 
an election has been ordered, the citi
zens find thnt nobody can vote or hold 
office who has not been a resident of 
Oklahoma for six months. Three- 
fourths o f the property owners and 
residents o f Perry are from other 
states, and the other fourth, who ara 
from Oklahoma, w ill elect officers from 
their own crowd and run things to suit 
themselves. A certain gang of old- 
time (jklnhoma schemers are aiming to 
capture the offices, and if they do they 
w ill run the new city in debt $100,00C 
before another election can be held.

Shocking Stabbing Affray,
F a y e t t e , M o., Oct. 4.—Edward 

Spry, a young farmer, living near 
Boonsboro, was almost disemboweled 
and otherwise seriously cut with a 
knife in the hands of Edgar Robinson, 
during a dance at Spry's mother's. 
Mrs. Spry, who went to her son's as
sistance, was also severely cut Young 
Spry w ill die.

Morrln I'onttrmecl.
W a s h in g t o n , Oct 4.—The senate in 

executive hcssion has confirmed the ap
pointment of Bichard B. Morris, of 
Kansas, to 1* collector of internal rev« 
enue for that state.

A  Terrib le  Stale o f  A ffairs in the Smith
Am erican C ity—T h e  Bomimrdnumt I ’o h -
tlnuetl.
Montevideo* Oct. 6.—Word has been 

received from Rio Janiero that the 
bombardment of the city by the rebel 
fleet under Mellos, which was begnin 
yesterday, has continued without ces
sation all 1I113*. Shot and shell from 
the ships are being thrown into the 
city, while the shore batteries manned 
by Peixoto's forces are returning1 the 
fire of the squadron. The greatest 
alarm prevails in the Brazilian capital, 
which is in an absolute state of panic;

Business has been entirely sus
pended. Banks have been closed, the 
bourse is utterly deserted, work shops 
and railways have shut down. Pro
posals have been made to prolong all 
commercial transactions, and every 
man, woman and child who can do so 
is fleeing from the city. Frightful out
rages are being perpetrated by 
Peixoto’s solders, who are com
mitting murder and robbery and 
apparently are beyond all restraint 
They have killed many defenseless per
sons and carried on a general plunder
ing raid on stores and private residences. 
Their excesses have increased to feroc
ity during the panic caused by the 
bombardment o f the city. Neither man, 
woman, child nor property is safe from 
these lawless bands.

Opportunities for their crimes are 
offered by the course pursued by their 
leaders. Squads of armed soldiers are 
scouring the city in search of recruits. 
Men of all classes are being pressed in 
Peixoto’s service on all sides. A de
tachment o f Peixoto's troops known 
to be in sympathy with Mellos 
have been thrown into jail. A ll of 
the English residents of the city have 
been warned by the British minister to 
escape from Rio .Janeiro, as the fleet 
has given notice of its intention to con
tinue bombardment.

Postal facilities have been suspended, 
and Peixoto is searching all the mail 
that enters and leaves the city. Peix
oto is blamed for drawing the fire of 
the fleet upon the town and the sympa
thies o f the entire city are with 
Mellos. Peixoto opened fire from the 
shore batteries on the fleet which re
plied to his guns. Commanders of the 
foreign men-of-war in the harbor re
main inactive. Decisive battles are 
momentarily expected in the vicinity 
o f the cities of Rio Grande do Sul, 
Porto Alegre and Pelotas.

Nebraska Republicans In Convention.
L incoln , Neb., Oct. (5.—The republic

an state convention convened here at 
11:30 o’clock yesterday. G. H. Huin- 
mell, o f Grand Island, was designated 
as chairman. Three ballots were re
quired to nominate a candidate for su
preme judge, when Judge Harrison was 
selected. A recess was then taken un
til 3 o’clock, and upon reassembling 
Henry D. Estabrook, o f Omaha, Charles 
Weston, o f Hay Springs, and C. W. 
Kaley, of Red Cloud, were nominated 
for regents o f the state university on 
the first ballot.

A llo w »!!«1©» fo r  Encampmentg.
* T o peka , Kan., Oet, 0.—The state 

military bourd, which met here this 
week, made final allowances for the 
military encampments which have 
been held during the fall. The en
campments cost the state $<»,000. Each 
of the three regiments had an encamp
ment costing $2,000. No special appro
priation was made for these encamp
ments, but as the number o f companies 
was reduced and the armory rent re
duced one-half, enough was saved out 
of the company ex pen so account to pay 
the expenses of the encampments. The 
board had under consideration the 
cquipiucat of another cavalry company.

THE RAILW AYS.
Report o f  tli«» In ter-state Commerce Com- 

mi.HHion— Interesting .Statistic* as to Kail- 
road Traffic.
W a s h in g t o n , Oct 0.—The fifth sta

tistical report of the inter-state com
merce commission has just been submit
ted, of which the following is an ab
stract;

The total railway mileage of the country on.
■ :<), 1892, was 171,563 miles, being an in

crease during the year of 3,1®J miles, This is' 
the smallest increase In railway mileage re
ported for a number of years. The total num
ber of railway corporations was 1,812, being a 
net increase of 37 «luring the year. There have 
been fewer changes in the organization of rail
ways during the year than during any previous 
year. During the year 9 roads were aban
doned. 19 merge«® into larger corporations, 17 
were reorganized and id were consolidated.

The total number of locomotives was 33,133,' 
The total number of cars reported by carriers 

as their property was J,*215,062 
These figures show a decided increase in 

density of rolling stock over the previous year. 
The number of passengers carried per pas
senger locomotive was 53,399.

The number of freight cars per 1,0JO.000 tons 
o f freight was 1,627. This is a decrease of 39 as 
compared with the previous year.

The total number of employes in the service 
o f railways was 821,415, being an increase of 
37,130 over the previous year.

The capitalization of the 162,367 miles covered 
by the report was $10,2„'6,743,134. Of this 
amount $1,033,108,703 was represented by 
stocks and #6,0)3,088,050 by funded debts. 
Mortgage bonds amounted to $4,392, £70,99*, as 
compared with $4,081,021.875 for the previous 
year. The above iigures show an increase in 
capitalisation during the year 1892 of *»97,273,- 
119.

The total number of pjssengers carried bv 
the railways during tlie year was 562,9)8,211. 
The average journey per passenger was 23.82 
miles, and the average number of passengers 
per train for each mile run was forty-two. The 
freight train mileage during the year was 48-V 
4)2,309, and. the average number of tons per 
train for each mile run was 181 tons. The gross 
earnings from the operating of railways during 
the year ending were i l  l71,407,3.3 The oper
ating expenses were $780,9̂ 7,696. From this it 
appears that the net earnings from operation 
of railways wTere/$390,409,347 

The income to ihe rail ways from investments 
was $141,980,78.*, making with the net income 
from operation ati aggregate of *»32.370,129. 
The ilxed charges during the year amounted to 
>4-16, t()4,738. leaving a net income available for 
dividends of $11»,785,191. Df this amount $97,- 
164,715 were paid in dividends, $4,314 390 in 
other pavmcnts from net income, leaving a 
surplus over operating expenses during the 
year of I I 4,080,o.»6i _

The number of railway employes kiilecfdur- 
ing the year covered by the report was 2,551, 
being less than the number killed during tho 
previous year. The number of employes in
jured, however, was in excess of the number 
injured the previous year, being 28,257.

The number of passengers killed was largely 
in excess of the number killed during the pre
vious year, being 376 in 1892, as against 293 in 
1*891; while the number of passengers injured 
was 3,227 in 1892. as against 2,972 in 1891. An 
assignment of casualties to the opportunity 
offered for accidents showed one employe to 
have been killed for every 222 employes, and 
one employe to have been inju-ed for each 
twenty-nine men in the employ of the rail
roads. A similar comparison shows one pas
senger killed for each 1,49i,9it) passengers 
carried, or for each 35,542,281 passenger miles, 
and one passenger injured for each 173,833 pas
sengers carried, or for each 4,14>,966 passenger 
miles. The largest number of casualties to em
ployes resulted from coupling ¿ind uncoupling 
cars. 378 employes having been lolled and 10.319 
injured, while rendering this service. Of the 
total number injured, 766 were trainmen.

The accident classed as ‘ falling from cars’ * 
were in this year as previous years, responsi
ble for the largest number of deaths among 
employes, the number killed in this manner be
ing fell. Of this number 425 were trainmen. 
Collisions and derailments were responsible for 
the death o f 431 employes, and of this number 
336 were trainmen. This class of accidents is 
responsible also for the largest number of cas
ualties to passengers. Thus 177 passenger* 
were killed and 1,539 were injured by collisions 
and derailments, during the year. Collisions 
alone were responsible for the death of 286 em
ployes and 136 passengers.

It is recommended that t*e express compa
nies. corporations owning depot property, ele
vators, and the like, used by carriers for inter
state truffle and carriers by water, so far as 
they engage in inter-state traffic, shall all be 
required to make reports to the inter-state 
commerce commission.

RUSSIAN HOLOCAUST.
In fan try Harra«*ks Take Fire and Many 

Sol<ll«»rs Perish.
St. P etersburg, Oet. (5.—TheNewsby 

infantry barracks at RoslavL burned 
last night. Before all the men could 
be aroused the flames had spread 
through most o f the building'. About 
400 men ran out in their night clothes.

Of sixty who were driven to the roof 
and obliged to jump for their lives, 
eleven were killed and eight were in
jured so severely thnt they w ill die.

Twenty-three men and five non-com
missioned officers were overcome in the 
halls or rooms by the smoke ami heat 
and were burned to death.

Many other soldiers are missing', but 
it has been impossible as yet to learn 
whether their bodies are in tl]f ruins 
or they are merely injured and are be
ing eared for by friends in the town.

The fire is believed to have been set 
by a member of the regiment, as it 
spread more rapidly than would have 
been possible under ordinary circum
stances.
THE JUDGE LO NG  PENSION.

Commissioner I.aehren Heinz Sued for Its
Payment.

W a s h in g t o n , Get (5.—An action oi 
much interest to pensioners was 
brought in the district supremo court 
here. The plaintiff, Judge Charles D. 
Long, of Detroit, a member of the su
preme bench of that state, filed a peti
tion for mandamus to compel the 
commissioner of pensions to pay 
plaintiff's pension, which he claims 
was illegally suspended. The commis
sioner, in suspending the pension, held 
that while Judge Long was drawing a 
good salary as a member of the su
preme bench of Michigan he could not 
also draw t~~ per month for total disa
bility. Judge Long contends the com
missioner's notions were illegal, and 
are warranted by no act of congress or 
rule of the interior department. Judge 
Bradley, after hearing tlie petition, 
granted a rule, returnable October 19, 
calling upon Commissioner Lochren to 
show cause why the writ should not 
be issued.

Installed as Commander.
Cin c in n a t i , Oct. 6.—At the regular 

monthly meeting of the Ohio com
mander]: of the military order of Loyal 
Legion, its newly elected commander, 
ex-Presldent Harrison, was installed. 
Though suffering somewhat from a 
cold, he made a brief speech of thanks, 
taking occasion also to emphasize the 
doty of such associations as this to 
teach patriotism to the rising genera
tion and to warmlv resent the recent 
tendency to cast odium on the ex- 
soldiers of the union army. There 
never was an army, said he, since God 
led His chosen people to battle, that 
drew its inspiration from the springs 
ot  loftier motives than did our arinv.
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